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T h e  R eview  covers th e  entire  
S aan ich  P eninsu la  and the  
G u lf  Is lands  —  circulating  
th ro u g h  18 loca l P o st O f­
f ices  an d  10 R ural routes.
'^ ^ e r / i / c / i  P e n i n s u l a  
6u/f9s/ands
J O ne of C a n a d a ’s p r i z e -  
w in n in g  w eekly  new spapers .  
¥ ★ ♦
M em ber C.W .N.A,
T H I R T Y -S I X T H  Y E A R , N o . 8. S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  18, 1948 . S u b scr ip t io n ,  in a d v a n c e ,  y e a r ;  $2 , U .S . $ 2 .5 0 ,  c o p y  5 c
New Plant Completed S A A N I C H  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T
Board Annonnees Bydget Of $195,511 For Schools
M O T IO N  R U L E D  O U T  O F  O R D E R
Fishermen Receive C. O f  C . 
Endorsation For Anchorage
Equalized Assessments And More 
Grants Hoped For
l-\ .). B.-iker, cha irm an  of the 
F inance  com m ittee  of th e  Saanich 
.School B oard , b rough t down the
— S ta f f  Pho to .
A p o r t ion  o f  the  new  oil d is t r ib u t in g  p la n t  e r e c te d  by F red  N. W r ig h t  Co., S idney, on the  
w a te r f ro n t .  T he  co m pany  w e re  re c e n t ly  a p p o in te d  d is t r ib u t in g  a g e n ts  fo r  S ta n d a rd  Oil Co. of 
B.C. Ltd.,  and  will se rve  th e  n o r th e rn  portion  of th e  Saanich P en in su la .  Show n a t  le f t  is Mrs. 
W rig h t ,  Geo. C ow ard , Bob Hadley , a n d  J. S im p so n .  A p r iva te  w h a r f  a llows (an k e rs  to fill the 
tan k s  shown d irec t ly  f ro m  ship  to shore .
b''y;V':V.
M U C H  R O A D  W O R K  T H I S  Y E A R




lOfforts of the  F ish e rm e n ’s com ­
m it tee  of the C ham ber  of  Com ­
m erce  la obtain  the supjjoit of 
Ll'.e C ham ber  for  the e.stabli.sh- 
nient- of a .safe anchorage  for  fisli- 
ing vessels w eie  successful on 
'l im sday  ('veiling when eiulorsa- 
ii.'ui of th e  irlan was given. A 
s im ila r  reso lu tion  was pa.-.sed on 
Decembei 1 (j bu t with a clause 
which so u g h t  th a t  the  Sidney 
b re a k w a te r  p ro je c t  be abandoned  
in favour  of  the  R oberts  Bav p ro ­
jec t.
.‘\U luiugh the  Dec. Hi reso lu tion  
pa.s.sed, it was a d irec t  opijosition 
to ea r l ie r  re so lu tions  of the C ham ­
ber  which had been acted  upon. 
E ndorsa tion  of  the Sidney break- 
w'ater p ro je c t  had been endorsed  
by A ssociated  B oards  of  T rad e  
of V ancouver  Lsland, on the 
g ro u n d s  th a t  the  b re a k w a te r  here  
would b e n e f i t  V ancouver  Island 
and  Dom inion in b r in g in g  new  




W ith  the  F e d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t  
w illing a n d  e a g e r  to  p ay  th e i r  fu l l  
50 p e r  cen t  o f  th e  cos t  o f  a speed  
h ighw ay  f rom  V ic to r ia  to  S idney, 
a b usy  su m m e r  season  of ro ad  
work is a n t ic ip a te d  on N o rth  
Saan ich  roads th is  y ea r .
P rov inc ia l  public  w'orks d e p a r t ­
m e n t  have  a u th o r iz e d  an  expend i­
tu re  o f  $65,000 in public  w orks  
this y ea r ,  a c c o rd in g  to  P re m ie r
o u t  the y ea r .
A m erican  f e r r ie s  a t  p re se n t  
only o p e ra te  in the  sum m ci' 
m onths,  w ith  a b re a k w a te r ,  they  
have s ta te d  t h a t  a y e a r- ro u n d
SchooF B oard  C h a irm an  B e r t  
Sansbury  m ade  a  s t ro n g  plea on B yron Johnson ,  who m ad e  th e  a n -
O ff ic ia ls  of the  pos ta l  services 
will be asked  to in v es t ig a te  the 
possibility  fo r  b e t te r  seiwice to 
S idney.
P a rc e ls  a r r iv in g  f ro m  th e  m ain- . , ,  , • ■ , ,
land  on th e  7 a.m. f e r r y  in Vic- serv ice  would  be in a u g u ra ted .
to r ia  do  n o t  reach  S idney  , until  
2 o’clock in the  a f te rn o o n ,  i t  was 
cha rged .  A m otion  seek in g  b e t­
t e r  se rv ice  was endorsed  by the 
C h a m b e r  of C om m erce on T ues­
d a y  evening .
ti'c and iioiiited to e n g in ee rs ’ ap- 
pi'oval of the plans.
Fii.gitu'er.s inul also approved  
plans for  the Sidney i i ic a k w a le r  
pi'oje.’t, it was established.
ThiO com m ittee  will b r in g  in a 
full repoit, to the nexi meelin.g. 
till' su b je c t  a g a in , '’ he said.
Mr. Keilan. ch a irm an  of the  
Fi.shi'i men'.s com m ittee ,  r e in t ro ­
duced the o i ig inal reso lu tion , 
o m itt ing  the ‘'ab au d o n m en  t ” 
clause. The motion ca rr ied .
E f fo r ts  to receive the  C h am ­
bers end o rsa t io n  of a l e t te r  to go 
to Di.iminion au th o r i t ie s  p ress ing  
to r  the F is ’n e rm en ’s an ch o rag e  a t  
R oberts  Bay run into opjiosition. 
Certa in  paragraph.s in the le t te r ,  
it was i.iointeil out, condem ned  
the Sidne.v b re a k w a te r  pi'ojeet, 
.such s ta te m e n ts  had n o t  been  
proved, it was claimed. I t  w a s  
fu r th e r  pointed  ou t  th a t  if e n ­
dorsa tion  w'as given the  l e t te r ,  
the p a ra g ra p h  wdiich s ta ted  t h a t  
in the “ ojiinion of bo th  f ish e rm en  
and citizens of the d is t r ic t” th e  
R o b e r ts ’ B ay  site W a s  the  best,  
m igh t  also be challenged.
Again q u o ting  from  th e  by-laws 
of the  organ iza tion , Mr. A n d e r ­
son ru led  that, a com m ittee
1
F. J. B A K E R ,
F in a n c e  C hairm an
b u d g e t  fo r  the 1948 school 
a t  the ihe.eting of th e  boar- 




A to ta l  e s t im a ted  e x p e n d i tu re  
of ,$195,511 is shown with  g r a n t s  
from  the D e p a r tm e n t  of E d u c a ­
tion of $79,045 b r in g in g  t.he to ta l  
to be raised by tax a t io n  to  
$110,4 06.
O f this sum Saanich M unicipal 
a re a  will pay 55.2 per cent, and  
tiie r u ia l  a rea  44.8 per  cent.
'i 'his p c rceu lag c  is a 'd i r e c t  re -  ' 
ver.sal of th a t  of last  y e a r  w h e n  
the ru ra l  a re a  paid m ore  to w a rd  
school costs tlian the m un ic ipa l  
a re a  with a g r e a te r  school popu- 
laliim.
W it h  f u n d s  on  h a n d  d e d u c t e d ,  
t o t a l  a m o u n t  to be  ra is ed  b y  t a x a ­
t io n  in th e  sch o o !  d is tr ic t  is e s t i ­
m a t e d  a t  .$ 1 1 3 ,0 0 7 .  S a a n ic h  
M u n ic i p a l i t y ’s p o r t io n ,  $ 6 2 , 3 7 9 ;  
ru-.a! arc.as p o r t io n ,  $ 5 0 , 6 2 7 .
W h i l e  no  e s t im a t e  m a y  b e  m a d e  
o f  th e  p r o p o se d  m il l  r a te  r e q u ir e d  
to r a is e  th is  su m ,  u n o f f i c ia l  e s t i ­
m a t e s  p la c e  th e  mill r a te ,  b a a e d  
o»i la s t  ye.ar’s a s s e s s m e n t s  a n d  
e x i s t i n g  g r a n ts ,  a t  a p p r o x im a t e ly  
17 m ill  in b o th  rural a n d  m u n i ­
c ip a l  a r e a s .
A ssessm en ts  a rc  now b e in g  r e ­
vised, how'cver, and  a m ore  e q u a l  
sy s tem  will doubtless  be ado p ted .  
I t  is also expected  t h a t  m o r e ; 
g r a n t s  will be fo r th co m in g  f ro m  
th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of  E duca tion ,  v:
Monday even ing  foV th e  c o n s t ru e -b  n o u n c e m e n t  a t  a  public  m e e t in g  C f r \ ' M I 7 ' V
tion of T’o o tp a th s  a lo n g  a r t e r i a l  4n  C ordova  Bay la s t  w eek. I  ^ w i V l F  w i v  1
y c h i l -  jv :
 — be
In ru l in g  the  m otion o u t  of appo in ted  to b r ing  in a fu ll  r e p o r t
o rde r ,  Mr. A nd erso n  read  from  befo re  the  m otion be p u t  on en-
the con s t i tu t io n  of  th e  C h am b er  dorsa tion  of the le tte r ,
in giving h is  reasons.  y J .  R e itan ,  ;FV W rig h t  and J ;
“ We a re  now ready  to  I 'copen Ramsay' were  nam ed as  a commit-
the  best fo r ,  bo th  a n ch o rag e  and : tee. ■ 






• "r' 'fi ■ -i:-
S id n ey  fy and:,', ( N o r th  : y
lerry. wnarr. : r ' ,- Capt. Payne,' speaking in'favour : ‘v -̂ -
 : of the  m an y  m o n th s  of the  motioin re i te r a te d  IBc Im- A: SM ALL P A N F U L L Iŷ ŷ: , :. :e f ro m  ,
of inves tiga tion  by the com m it-  lief t h a t  the  R bberts  B av  site wa.s -  « _ ,  S w a r tz  Bay, ac ross  the t ip ^ o f  th e
n ear ly : ;  STATION : READY
t h a t  he had  receivedb  co m p la in ts  : ind ica ted . JyB itum ihous:;  s u r fa c in g  The S idney  Cdmfiort
of ex is t ing  roads  will coyer ; 14 ^ i l l  be r e a d y ' by A p f  
mi es m N o r ^  ^ a n i c l v  a n ^ I ^ 3 ^  y 
1 iS h '^ f ^ |£ v t '4iS f^ = S ^ i^ > ^  : W 9 e s  r n ;  S p u fh : 'S aan ]ch .  y  W iden-  :
(Iren using the  roads. e igh t m iles o f  road; r e c o n s t ru c t io n  a  v ' 1  c ? n r
r . ; S an sb u ry  to ld  th e  bo a rd  in N o r th  Saan ich ,  th e  P re m ie r  *5  Y  A i r  M .1L. 1  o ;  I  ,
: lio litifl vnrinixraa' /»nr»-ir\loinfc - : '"Rifn inftnc clll-flmlTior . n,>- . r,; -.. • 1 Station
accord- r
  ............ o---> cha irm an
: Y U 9 e s  j in rSp iH lW  v '  iden -  (of th e  com m ittee  M
;£ m g  o f ty E a s t  S a a n ic h  Road: w il l :  o f  C om m erce . i; : : r  :; :
•. Tfv fr r. ,h . ,'■(
, , 'C o m m erce . ; :  „
c o n tinue  and  .b u s  s to p  lo ca tions  , R e p o r t in g  to t the  r e g u la r  moot- 
; :will be c o n s t ru c te d  on 0(11'ge Rd.,  ing  of  the  C ham ber  on T uesday
' v ^ r  ' t ' niKht; in S idney, Mr. rW r ig h t  saiY;;
and W e s t  S aan ich  Rciads.; t h a t  i i lum bing and o th e r  supplies
M ak ing  speiiial; m e n t io n  d f  th e  w ere  all ready . C e m e n t  blocks
iiiuch-discus6ed c o m p le t io n  of t h e  r  and  lu m b e r  only aw a ited ;  fa v o u r -  : '
r siicjriic m a r in e  h ig h w ay  round  thO ^ab le  tw e a th e r  f o r  im m e d ia te  con- : r  
t i p t o f  : th e  p e n in s u la  f ro m  S w a r tz  s tru c t io n . :  t Mr. W r ig h t  rece ived  *
Bay ; to  M arine  D rive  n e a r  L an d s  en d o rsa t io n  of the g ro u p :  to  fina]- : I
End, the  P re m ie r  ind ica ted  t h a t  ize the  price  a t  $2,500,; to be paid ; B |  i h“̂  B I  ' « I b I
eq u a l ly  by C.P.R., B lack B a l i ; -
IrateyMerchaiit:
S A L T S P R I N G  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  h the  g ro u p  on T uesday  night.Sn o w;;iha ji;; 'Tl' d r:: some; b
di.stinctly annoyed  on Mon- ..nV‘p
I ® ®  S i  " i f i h . .  " " S ?  0 „“ l, . N o , r . „ d c ” . Swell 111 the  daik ,  p ep p e ied  his s a a r i i c h ^ B o b ik i rd f - t r a - a e .
issjtwindows,;; sWiDi, ow-t; :in(?eting; bf,; :tthe;; :Board ;:qf.;' ■''if-;- ■
The no tice  above it  readthis w ork  m ig h t  also be f in ished  a, j  motiiiii passtuj last m o n th  gi’a o t-
this year.,;: ; ; F  Cci.r ami d is t r ic t  rcjsideiHs. 20 p(n^ eeidw incfeasei^^b^^
C a re ta k in g  fo r  the s ta t io n  will 
be u n d e r ta k e n ,  th r o u g h o u t  the
T h e  h ighw ay  is a l read y  su r-  
yeyed and  some c le a r in g  work h as  ....v.v,.
a l read y  been u n d e r ta k e n .  to u r i s t  season by t h e . t;wo tranB-
T h e  p ro je c t  h a s  been so u g h t  p o r ta t io n  com panies , a f t e r  t h a t
by both 
S aanich
e S idney  and N o r th  time by the  C ham ber  o f  Com-
. • ' ‘ S igns of .spring wore a p p a r e n t
p l a t e U i s s w i n < I o 4 b f t h . ; b u s V
velocity  ot 70 miles per  ho u r  m o t i o n  and  recom m ending  sa la r -  » ncy. ; t  wo . ic so l im  p u t  by
■ ■ • •  . . . .  (icpin. , , ( Civic com m ittee  C ha irm an  Geo.
toachei 's’ sa laries  and followed by
A. SA N SB U R Y ,
B oard  C ha irm an .
C ham ber  o f  C om m erce  
and th e  Saan ich  B o ard  of T ra d e .
_ N ew ly-developed  bu ild ing  s u b ­
divisions on L ochside  Road will 
he a ided  by co n s t ru c t io n  of p r o ­
per  s t r e e t  system  w h ich ' will c o n ­




REG IO N A L,TOWN 
PLANNING
F red  W righ t ,  r e p o r t in g  fo r  the
w ro u g h t  havoc w ith  power, light 
and  phone .services in N o r th  S a a n ­
ich on S a tu rd a y  .night. Judged  
the  w ors t  s to rm  for: m a n y  years, 
re p a ir  men w orked  all ; n ig h t  S a t ­
u rd a y  and  th ro u g h o u t  th e  follow- 
; irig day rest,oring services to ru ra l  
, areaib::','..
B aa l,  m et;  with iminediatxr e n d o r -  ::; 
s a t i u n . , ::Tliat;;Sidney;''stroet mnrk-;,::; 
ora be: b n g h te n e d  ainl 'p a in te d  nhd;:;;
A g r e a t  deal of iiiterc 'st is be ing  
taken in thi.s m a t t e r  by the local
; ; t iun . T h a t  S idney  s t r e e a rk -
 b f i
....................  , - ----------------- -.i
:; botli iiassed witlv no ; d issen te rs .  '
<1 E 11 /■» fk ' F/% »» .' 4 /i #'!«] r» ̂
from p a re n ts  co n ce rn in g  the 
sa fe ty  of th e i r  ch ild ren  gciing to 
and from school. L o n g  an ndvo- 
cato for the c o n s tru c t io n  o f  fo o t ­
paths Mr, S an sb u ry  in tim atod  
th a t  the  m a t t e r  would be tak en  
up with the Saan ich  Council and 
also the p rovincia l  governm icnt 
1)1 k;. d cp ar lnu 'i i t .
C om m enting  on the  need  fo r  
foo tpaths  F. J .  R aker ,  iioard 
m em ber, su g g es ted  th a t  tho  su p ­
p o rt  of all piarents should be len t  
to the plea to th e  Council.
Name C. Wilson 
For Agriculture 
Committee Head
A le t te r  from  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  
com m ittoo  of the  C ham ber  of 
Com m erce  .stated t h a t  th a t  c o m ­
m it tee  was nnanimou.s in its choice 
of C. H, Wilson t-o ropre.sent th em  
on the  execu tive  council.
J .  C, Ander.son, p ros idon t of 
the Clinmlter, s ta te d  t h a t  (he a p ­
p o in tm e n t  had been approved  by
on T uesday ,  s ta ted  th a t  of the 
public mcoldnga called th ro u g h ­
ou t  th o  d is t r ic t  90 p e r  c e n t  of 
tho,so a t te n d in g  ha(l e.xbro,sscd 
thcmselvu.s in fav o u r  of t,he esiab- 
l ish m en t  of a regulat.C'd a r e a  here,
A co m m it tee  in D eep  Cove, con­
sis t ing  of R, W iglesworiJi,  A. 
A ylard  ami It, D. M u rray  bad mol, 
on tho  su b je c t  and i t  wa,s believ­
ed, m ad e  some recom m enda tions .
J. G. A nderson , p re s id e n t  of 
the C liam her, nam ed F. W right,
ies rem ain  as they a r e  un ti l  the  
end of the school y ear .  P re s e n t  
were T ru s te e s  Gordon Parsons,
c h a i r m a n ; Mrs. D, Iv. C ro f to n ,  D. to r ep re sen t  tho te a c h e rs  and a:;
.1,; V igurs , H. J .  Carlin; and  D. V th ird  p a r t y , . accep tab le  to I'oblf ^  ■
r i ' f  U. , & £ " * '  '■
,,  , . , . ,  , The; need fo r  b r igh ten tid  m a rk -
.....................................-.........   —     ,....... -  i ther  bu.sine.ss (locided w as a p i ia ren t  when old signs
h idney escaped  with l i t t le  or t axpayers ,  and Gavin C. M ount, ; a t the inee ting  was the  purchas-  : ; begin to Mrow th r o u g h  - w ith  ?
.1 . 4  . . . i . i  . . . . .  V -  - * 1 r  .  i '  . .  n ,  i  i \  l i i r i  ' i * ; .  ..  . . i  i . i i  * • i  .  .  l
iviircHoiilailve, iif Uio lociil In'iincli i.r llie; ;* Ib o ^ iS ^
(I'lichers rmpiest' fu r  the liomi' economics room (luring ( 'rn i,  ..i',;;;
'Of
Town P la n n in g  c o m m it tee  a t  the  no dam age, 're lophone and light 
C h am b er ;  of C om m erce  m eeU ng  : service was n o t  : i n to r r u p to d . ; Of the  la iarit  a f t e r  mariv v e i t i^ ’ex- $;h^
...V .. n ' l . .  . y  1. V. . 1 J .1 y . .y L  J[* i . t y . y  ' '  H  y . « .  • ky y.  T 'k y . . . 1 ,  T \ . . . . v y y  . I ! , . .  .
0  executive , and  th a t  any com-
it tee  m ay  nam e  its own ch a ir -   ................. ............... „ ............. ...........
the pas t  g e n e ra t io n  in this re- m an who au tom jtt icn lly  ; booomes Cove com m ittee  to b r in g  in
Hpect,’’ he snid, : m e m b e r  of the exocntlvo  body, piirt  fo r  the ntixt m etiting.
• _ ,, , , , « . ■ ....... .. .- ...... ., ... J ,  K am say  and I). K parling  as a
‘ 4 he Council na« been litx fo r  m eom m itteo  to m e e t  w ith  tlie i;)ee)i
T ow ner  P a rk  and  Deo]i Cove dis­
t r ic ts  were, severely  hit. Rosi- 
den ls , long accu.Hiomed to rely 
a lm ost  exclusively  on e lec tr ic i ty  
fur  w ater ,  l ig h t  and hea l ,  were 
w ithou t pbw er for  a full 20 hours.
No accideiilR w ere  re iiorted  and 
jiropcrty  (lanmge lu'ld to a m in i­
m um , a few dow ned fen ces  and 
t ree s  caus ing  little  or no d am age .
I.ate Moiulay n igh t  a heavy fall 
of snow saw N orth  Saan ich  b lan k ­
e ted  with a lm os t  th ree  inches. By 
noon o n : T u esd ay  all t i a c e s  liad;; 
gdne  w ith  a /m i ld  .'iuniiy ,m orn ing . ,
' ' '■‘’l  ;; H arr ied  B.C. ,El.;ictric and B.C.
T (1 lo  p h o n e- offiidahs worked 
, th ro iighou t ;llie,;;week-(‘iid vtracing.V 
trouble  calls and. ussistiiig ri.'iiali- ;, 
;;ii!en ill loeatingVilowiied wires. ,
A: 'falli ' t i  pidw: a t  ;Re.sthaven,
who recen tly  re t ired  ; as .Ichairm an ing p f  pcpiipiiient to ; th ( / :v a l im  re su l ts  t.o:; those sbuking. in-
(i a f t e r  any  yeitrs ex- $dO, lo r  the Beavpr P o in t  school, : fo rm a tio n ,  d t ' \v o s  e8t,ablishod,' 
pevience ol school affaii 's ,  ; was A t'o(.u(mi. iw.coivoil ;f..inv\ ‘ iiio , ; .i'.,..: : ; . : :, r e q u e s t  laieeiveci ((froivi : the
n am ina ted  represoiita tivo  of the 
iioard, of
with the aciic (((|u iu lo (he nomi' economics room (luring
a rb i t r a t io n  (if the ir  salaries , Htan sidnud hours, has been re fe r i ’cd to
F.vaiis, a s s is tan t  secre tavy  B.C. t h e D e p a r l n i e n t 'O f  Educa tion  for
T e a c h e rs ’ F edera t ion ,  was nam ed  a riding.
With  clbgyed ditchc.s, tyaU-h.Jiiii
able; t o d  rain aw ay  wawlios o u t  the
higliway, 1 bus caus ing  costly  dam  
tinage , he told the m eeti g .
Experts Gather To ■ Discuss; Resources-
The final dayn of  a :sp irited  
ciimiinigir by five can d id a te s  fo r  p la tfo rm s.
. Di’ovinclaV.■ m a i : will ,  m,., W oodw ard , su
onid: n e x t  M miday,: F ob r t ia ry  2!1, ■ ..............
;;dA\lieir, the vote Is daken , ; ;E x tra -
W  caused , a c r ssa t ion  of i in 
v|ce lb ;llie; Bidney,,; dii
tower Her
waswords have bcnttn h e a td  from nil : W, R. Smitli,:,wlio haw m ade no (T u esd ay  lu on iing .  ’ Bervicit
; ' ; .lU'rsoiinl apiiearantuift, lias d a m n e iT ; ; re s in iu d  l i t  ti.at) a,.hi.
M r ,  ' tlici: (H lm va lax ; agreenient,.' - I f ' . ‘ ----------
Ash, Coalitibu eiindiiiate, likimoii e lec ted , Mr. Hnilth stof 'u i Uvis
:tlie:G ,G.F, p a r ty  to  a d r a g o n  w ith  week, he; wmild, have Ihii ag ree-
It lii'iktiHiU tlvikt iu 41 !<• titi'kl n <r I'lHIIlt) t.l)
  - , ., .. ............. ........................................          SeHOOLv'B'USES;
oid iiiavy  e f lo r l s  have been  m ade j l .rea tl i"  , t h a t  Is crmiid g te s ted  in d t ie  cuiirtH, H E R E  I N  M  A R P M
:J,y priiv nidal ; luB hor ties^ t h a t  : pp ib r ( ,u g lr  the  ( co u n try ,  : i le  ;rc -  . " I ;  T 'iv  - U N  m A r t v - l  I
every citizen bo ac q u a in te d  w ith  
hhs V(ding place, individual ca rds  
havi* gone fo rw a rd  to ev e ry  reg . 
; ' is tered  voter.:;-
Borne 1 i!,4'.b1 r eg is te red  vo te rs  
in 48 polling -divisions m ay  vote  
(111 Monday. :,
Of Ihe five caridldatea, A r t h u r  
.\(ih will r e p re s e n t  the Coalition 
govern inon t in pow er. S ta n d a rd  
liea re r  fo r  (lie o ff ic ia l  oppo,sIition 
is Golln C a ine ron , C.G.F. M ajo r  
A. II. Ju k es ,  D.S.O,, O.B.K., re- 
p i io cn ls  .Social Greilit  In d e p e n ­
d e n t ;  Tom N ixon , Independent; 
F a rm  L alieu r and  W. R. Sm ith , 
'B e m o c ra l ic  P a r ty ,  ,
Final rallies have  been a r r a n g ­
ed by all eandldnleH, htadinir
. Percy ; 'I 'h'orjv,; selKKd ; .trustee, 
repo rted  1(1 th(,i board  on Monday 
even ing  that th e  f i r n t ' 'o f  ' the ’ 
:t.hre(,*' iiirvv-.JuiHes -'orderod b y ' the
d iined ' 'heav lly ’Tm  tiam m m  Id'/J w i l l 'a r r iv e  im ’h lare lF^riel, m ee tings .  S p eak in g  in aup- told hbi imretings t l ia t  the  “ sm s” ''I lu i ive on M aieli .1,
do not thrive where p len ty  is, r 
“ W hy m u s t  we clioose,'Mio aaid.
fc r red  to the  18,0«0;00(] s lavo < %  and  d f  Kimh bo the  c a sT  I
laliorerK, in: UuHSia nml the d a n g e r  'T il  giit l.liingH: ibutii or die in lh(.r
;.. of , tsdmilar luippening.s in C anada , . n i lem p t ,  ,.he ,ddd.^ : ;
I la ro ld  W inch, O.C,F. ; le a d e r ,  Mjli 'T  . Soci al
t r i e t  ee tings .  S p eak in g  in s u p ­
p o r t  o f  Colin O am bron, O.C.F. 
can d id a te ,  Mr. W inch  in a npoocli, 
seeimni a t  a ioHs fo r  w ords . . - 
“ T h is  feliow . . . IhiH follow , . , 
Ash I th ink hi.s nam o is,” ho 
(lueried the m e e t in g  cha irm an .
H eavy  crit ic ism  limi also Iteen 
lovidled a g a in s t  the  government, 
by G.G.F. fo r  “ in ac t io n .”
T, Nixon, in Itls rlnit, cam paign  
fo r  provincial honourii has advo.. 
c a led  Icnloncv to  farmorM avid
'I'wo ()therM will fidlow on O r  
a b o u t  M arch Hi. 'I’ho ho a rd  will
“ lu 'tw chtH  tho t i ioeplnghpara lysiH  n l r E ‘vehi,dcH K u i ’ the
ol idheraliHiri or I he Hiidden Htroko ,,r F/.li
of Hie C .C .F . r -  ’ ' "  ' "
Alajor Jukesi chiimfi t h a t  the  
rich a r e  the gu inea  pigs of  society, 
if iliey cun build b e l t e r  homes, 
have Im tter food, elothoH and 
hea lth ,  then w e  should th ink  of 
tu rn in g  Ihe ic s l  o f  tho  99 per
irua ry .
THE W EATHER : ■ '
Tho fo llow ing  Is tim rneteoro- 
logical reco rd  fo r  w eek  end in g  
F o lm in ry  15, furnlHhcd by Dorulri-
cen t  o f  Kociot.y to Himilar happy  I'bi Fxiieriim in ta l S ta t io n :
Itllnlmum temporaturcs






; . ■ I
i.Ji!
:
: Hpeakors for; the  p rincipal p a r t ie s  la b o u r  , in the .  fo rm  of roluxed c ircunudanccs,  iVla;
have  been en l is ted  fo r  tim f ina l  eus tom s and m a rk -u p  prleen l»y Thtvriqduuit i,he cam pa ign  hi- '’J
,i.i(renuomi ; days, Ghargou o f tn a n u fa e tu re r s  o f  m ach inery  and  most every  m oeting  has  lietm Avail
ip u t te r  foifiohood" have  hetm mndrs o th e r  eommoiiildoH.; . S la te  con- : a t lan d o d ,  : interi:mt ; hv  ̂ j^ 'parn lly
b,( id) ji.ii th i ' ,  .And 111 t i l l . , fine,;! t.jol Ilf iudui.ti.v lui.-» also b een
, :;d>hase;;;,of/'.:t,htv;:. cainpnign .'hcnled;^ .....
]Vla..xiiuuiu t e in p c r u tu r e    ,4 ',il
' M i i ' r a tu ro  
(Miiiimutvt on tlio grass
urged  byhivtr, Nfixbn,
... gcn r lly.; SunBldne (hinirHj
oikIi, and  iiait.v offii.iah,. look .ton, fall {iuchi,/.)
a reco rd  poll on M onday.
'■ ■ .“ (.I ....
■ ■ .. ■
  ♦-,*.'.(
“L ,';!’*;, |M!9'l’Td t.‘xiu*rtfi whij m(,d.;.ln Vit! iorio 1,'iht';; weok to  discnu.i var ious  problemu of 
I '■ ’f.'V'*'**' n  h -  y e s t i u i ,  ch a irn ian ,  B,t;!, I 'ower ' Hommlaslon, 
I i  • 'i' ■’ I ’♦ le *; a l tm f; e n g in e e r ,  l,boninlon goyornm en ti  V apem ivor;  . W illiam ' Now- 
un, Hem 111 ion |ia tho logical lab o ra to ry ,  Sa an lento n i .1, M. .Mimvart. d(f'pul v mlotstov o f  I'ldlwavM fo r  
M ,„  Vlet,(trial iBv/.M.. v.\ViUi«MarUniVflTaUy',td'HlviUsh t5«litmblft. |jr«fc«»di‘F n m IJhk if ,( '0 . is r :M oo .
Jn!ym:sUy' .of , ,B,G. ' : . a«ricu|Uiro '(brpnt44nont,:-'';;;;;;:'''A'';.;;;:'
' i ;  ■
T'd ' ;;
A'.t; . ' ■. II ■ 'l! ■'...
Canada Year Book 
Fund Of Information
P ro b ab ly  th e  m ost  in te re s t in g  
book of the  y e a r  fo r  s tu d e n ts  of 
Dom inion  a f fa i r s ,  the  C anada  
Y e a r  Book f o r  1947 is now read y  
fo r  d is t r ib u t io n  from  th e  K in g ’s 
P r i n t e r  a t  O ttaw a.
The c lo thbound  volume, a t  $2, 
co n ta in s  m ore  than  12 m aps  and 
•38 d iag ram s  i l lu s tra t in g  o u tp u t  
f ro m  all resources. Special a r t i ­
cles cover  U N ESC O , crime, and  . ex tingu ish ted .  
m an y  o th e r  p e r t in e n t  fac ts  g a th ­
ered  by th e  Dominion s ta t is t ic ian .
By special concession some 
p ap er-bound  copies a re  s e t  as ide  
f o r  bona  fide  s tu d en ts ,  m in is te rs  
o f  religion and teach ers ,  a t  Si 
each.
C u s t a r d  S m o o t h  A s  V e l v e t
Notice To Mariners
M arin e rs  a re  advised by D ept, 
o f  T r a n s p o r t  t h a t  Repulse R e e f  
lighted  buoy  in B aynes  Sound, 
Gulf o f  G eorgia , B.C., is re p o r te d  
Thi.s will be re l i t  
as soon as possible.
■ S P E C I A L S
M A D E I N  E N G L A N D  
L A D I E S ’ W O O L  G A B A R D I N E  A L L - W E A T H E R  C O A T S —  
E N G L I S H  K N I T T I N G  W O O L , 3 A N D  4 - P L Y ,  IN A L L  T H E  
P O P U L A R  S H A D E S  . . . A L S O  B A B Y  W O O L  






. IS L E A K IN G !
Y E S . . . f 7 ’S  L E A K I N G  V A L U A B L E  N E A T !
T h t  wal l*  a n d  r o o f  o f  y o u r  h o m e  l e a k  h e a l  a.s a s i e v e  l e a k *  
<valer. H i j h  f u e l  b i l l s  a n d  co ld  r o o m s  a r e  t h e  r e s u l t .  O n e  J u r e  
w ay  10 c o r r e c t  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  is t o  I n s t a l l  Z O N O L I T E ,  t h e  s a f e ,  
f i r e p ro o f ,  p e r m a n e n t  i n s u l a t i o n .  Z o n o l l t e  I s  i n e x p e n s i v e  — 
p a y s  f o r  i t s e l f  in  f u e l  s a v i n g s !
I N V I S T I O A T E  l O N O U T t  0 1 4 0 8 5  S U t I n G  A N Y  I N S U t A t l O N I
WASTE HEAT Is . W ASTED MONEY 
You Can SAVE 40%  of Your Fuel By
D ID  Y O U  K N O W  T H A T  A  1 0 0 0  F T . H O M E  
; V G A N  B E /I N S U L A T E D  F O R  A S  L O W  A S  $ 8 5
T h is  s m a ll  p a y  f o r  i t s e l f  in a
;y Y t im e  and; w i l l  g iv e  y o u  t h e
u n t h o u g h o f  c o m fo r t .
A  c a r d  or a p h o n e  c a l l  w i l l  b r in g  our e n g in e e r  to  
e x p la in  t n c ;  w o r k  to  b e  d o n e  a n d  g iv e  y ou  e x a c t
■ '' 'v ;;c6st:=fdr;:your {,home.-';;V:d'-'V
CALL MR. THORNE at KEATING 42M
C u s ta rd  in some fo rm  is in ­
c luded  in the cook books of  every  
land. Eggs and milk a r e  two 
s tap le  foods so th e y  n a tu ra l ly  
have  been  used to g e th e r  since  the  
e a r l ie s t  days  of cooked foods.
C u s ta rd s  are divided in to  two 
classes soft ,  or “ bo iled” cu s ta rd  
and  baked  custard . Boiled  cus­
ta rd  is badly nam ed  as i t  m u s t  
n e v e r  be allowed to  boil. C u rd ­
ling  is caused by cook ing  a t  too  
h igh te m p e ra tu re  o r  fo r  too  long. 
Th is  ty p e  of cus ta rd  is b e s t  when  
cooked over hot b u t  n o t  boil­
ing w a te r  and it  m u s t  be s t i r re d  
co n s tan t ly .  As soon as a sm ooth  
co a t in g  covers a  s i lve r  spoon the 
cu s ta rd  is cooked a n d  should  be 
rem oved  from the f i re  a n d  poured  
in to  a cold bowl, o r  the  pan in 
which i t  has cooked, se t  in to  a 
c o n ta in e r  of cold w a te r .  I f  the 
cu s ta rd  does curdle i t  should  be 
b e a te n  quickly with a d o v e r  egg 
b ea te r .
One hall  tablespoon of corn 
s ta rc h  m ay replace one of the 
eggs, th u s  aiding in p re v e n t in g  
cu rd l in g  as well as ex te n d in g  
eggs.
S o f t  custard  is o f ten  know n as 
cu s ta rd  .sauce since it  is f r e q u e n t ­
ly Used as a .sauce w ith  cold 
desser ts .
F irm  or baked c u s ta rd  is much 
like s o f t  custard  and  the  ten d en cy  
to over cook it or cook too  quickly 
m u s t  be guarded  a g a in s t .  Baking 
a t  too high t e m p e ra tu re  resu lts  
in a honey-combed m ix tu re  on top 
w ith  considerable w a te r  in the  
bottom . The test fo r  baked  cus­
t a rd  is the reverse  of t h a t  fo r  
so f t  cu s ta rd  a silver or  s ta in less  
s tee l  k n i fe  inserted in the  c en tre  
o f  th e  custard  should  com e ou t 
c lean if the cus ta rd  is cooked. 
I f  n o t  cooked pa r t ic le s  of  egg 
m ix tu re  will cling to  th e  knife .
M any  so called b re a d  and  cerea l 
pudd ings  are actually ' cu s ta rd  
pu dd ings  since the  m ain  in g re d i ­
en ts  a re  milk and eggs.




B.C. ROOFERS & AGENCIES
I N ^ L A ^ I O N ; : D E p Y . ; ^ = -
E6822 B3119
5-4
: ; 20% ; OFF
While Last
R. S. WHITE
(L;;::;-: W A T C H M A K E R
S:;;;Cornerv Beacon j.Blij'Secbad'; 
SIDNEY
T he following rec ipes  fo r  cus­
ta rd s  come from  th e  C onsum er 
Section, Dominion D e p a r tm e n t  of 
A g r i c u l tu r e ;
TAPIO CA CREAM
V4 cup fine tap ioca  
M teaspoon sa l t
3 cups milk 
1 /3  cup sugar
1 egg  yolk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 egg  white
Cook tapioca w ith  s a l t  and  milk 
in top of double boiler,  10 m in ­
u tes  or  un til  t r a n s p a re n t .  Add 3 
tab lespoons  sugar. Add a small 
a m o u n t  of hot m ix tu re  to  well 
b ea ten  egg yolk. Com bine w ith  
m ix tu re  in double boiler. Add 
vanilla. Cook 10 m in u tes .  B e a t  
egg w hite  until s t i f f ,  ad d  re m a in ­
ing su g ar ,  beat well and  fold into 




4 tablespoons p e a n u t  b u t t e r  
3 tablespoons b u t t e r  
Vl teaspoon sa l t  
3 cups milk
2 eggs, slightly b e a te r  
'/■> cup brown su g a r
Vi cup raisins
S pread  slices of  b read  with a 
blend of the b u t te r s .  C u t  into 
cubes and place in a b u t t e r e t  b ak ­
ing dish. Combine the  salt,  milk, 
eggs and brown su g a r .  Stir, un til  
su g a r  is dissolved. Add the  r a i s ­
ins and pour cu s ta rd  over  b read  
cubes. S e t  in a pan  of w a te r  and  
oven-poach in a m o d e ra te  over 
350°F., fo r  1 hour.  Six servings.
CARAM EL CUSTARD PIE
1/3  cup sugar  
1 /3  cup boiling w a te r  
3 eggs
V4 teaspoon sa l t  
2 V4 cups hot milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla  
H e a t  sugar  in a heavy  pan un ti l  
m elted  and golden brown. S tir  
in the  boiling w a te r  and  cook 
u n t i l  su g a r  is dissolved an d  sy rup  
s ligh tly  thickened, a b o u t  5 m in ­
utes. B ea t  eggs slightly , add  
s a l t  and  vanilla an d  gradually ' 
s t i r  in the hot milk. A dd ca ra m e l  
sy rup , s tra in  an d  p o u r  in to  a  n ine- 
inch pie plate lined w ith  uncooked  
oastry. Bake in a h o t  ove r  4 5 0 '’ 
f o r  15 minutes. T hen  red u ce  
the h e a t  to 325° F., and  bake 
un ti l  custard  is set, a b o u t  25 
m inu tes .
'' B ritain’s Best /  ̂
‘̂Dollar’’ Exports
A lis t  of B r i t a in ’s m a n u f a c ­
tu re s  m ost p o p u la r  in th e  ha rd  
c u r re n c y  areas was given in the  
B oard  of T iad e  J o u r n a l  r e c e n t ly ' . : 
(The principal i tem s  a r e  w ors ted  
( su itings,  c e r ta in  co tton ,  ; k n i t te d ,  
woollen and j linen p i e c e g o o d s ,  
quality  cu t le ry  an d  china-
Local Firm Opens 
Ne’w York Agency
In line w ith  th e i r  gen e ra l  ex­
pansion to world m a rk e ts  Goddard 
& Co., m a n u fa c tu re r s  of boiler 
colloid, whose fa c to ry  is in Sid­
ney, this week op en ed  agencies in 
New York and  Jam aica .
R e g u la r  sh ipm en ts  will go by 
w a te r  to these  points , according 
to E v e re t t  G oddard , m a n a g e r  of 
the  plant.
Island Bus Lines 
Seek Fare Increase
Inc reased  highw ay bus f a re s  oh 
V a n co u v e r  Is land  and the  Lower 
M ainland, to take  e f fe c t  March 
10, w e re  re q u e s te d  today  by r e ­
p re se n ta t iv e s  of V ancouver  Island 
Coach Lines and Pacif ic  Stage 
Lines, who p re se n te d  applications 
to  the  Public  U til i t ies  Commis­
sion.
C iting  the fa c t  th a t  th e re  had 
been no increase  in in te ru rban  
fa r e s  fo r  the  la s t  20 y ea rs  and 
th a t  on th e  c o n tra ry  fa re s  gen­
era lly  had  been  reduced  during 
th a t  " period, the  com panies  sub­
missions to the  P.U.C. outlined 
.sharp increases  in o p e ra t in g  costs 
d u r in g  the  pas t  y e a r  which made 
a t a r i f f  a d ju s tm e n t  v ita lly  nec­
essary.
In su p p o r t  of the ir  re q u e s t  for 
h ig h er  fares ,  the  com panies  point­
ed ou t t h a t  th e  co.st of operation 
had increased  in all d epar tm en ts  
—  wages, sa la r ies ,  rep lacem en t 
im rts  and  m ate idals  and capital 
cost of equ ipm en t.
The com pan ies  su b m it ted  that 
the  m o s t  eq u i tab le  f a r e  increases 
could only be developed  by the 
e l im ination  of special week-end 
ra te s  now ap p ly in g  on m ost  lines. 
- \s  th is  w eek-end  re tu rn  f a r e  fav ­
oured  a special g ro u p  of passeng­
ers  and  was d isc r im in a to ry  against 
sh o r t  hau l pa ssen g e rs  and  those 
who t ra v e l  in mid-week,- elimina­
tion of  th e  week-end  f a r e  enabled 
the p re p a ra t io n  of a t a r i f f  em­
b ody ing  com p ara t iv e ly  sm aller  in ­
creases  th an  would o therw ise be 
the  case.
On V a n co u v e r  Is land  th e  routes 
a f fe c te d  by the  t a r i f f  increases 
a re  V ic to r ia -N anaim o , Nanaimo- 
P o r t  A lbe rn i ,  N anaim o-Cam pbell 
R iv e r  and  V ic to ria-Sooke-Jordan  
River. F e e d e r  ro u te s  to  these 
lines, such as Duncan-Cowichan 
Lake, P o r t  A lb e rn i-G rea t  Central, 
C am pbell R iver-M enzies Bay-Kel- 
sey  B ay and  Shaw nigan  L ake-Port  
R e n f re w  w ould n o t  have  their  
basic f a r e s  inc reased  it  w as dis­
closed. '
a c c o rd in g  to n u t r i t io n  experts . 
I t ’s q u a l i ty ,  n o t  q u a n t i ty  which 
counts. T h is  is p a r t icu la r ly  worth 
r e m e m b e r in g  if one is doing  heavy 
work, su ch  as logging or farm ing , 
which b u rn  up a lo t  of energy.
Som e foods a r e  j u s t  sp much
s tu f f in g ,  a u th o r i t ie s  say. T h e re ­
fore, m o re  than  ta n ta l iz in g  ta s te  
should be th e  guide to  good e a t ­
ing. Also, C an ad ian s  a re  r e m in d ­
ed t h a t  food  should be p re p a re d  
p roperly  a n d  se rved  cleanly , to 
ensu re  m ax im u m  hea lth .
BUILDER &
W. O. MOONEY
S I D N E Y  
PHONE 230
A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS
E A S Y  TO  C L E A N  
I m p r o v e s  W ith  W e a i
SU R PR ISIN G LY  LOW COST
JUST RECEIVED!
QUALITY COUNTS
O ne can a c tu a l ly  s tu f f  up with 
food and  still  s ta rv e  the  body.
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C. D. T U R N E R , P rop .
®
H o t-A ir  H e a t in g  - A ir  
(Gond
T ank s  ; /- RoofingU
Evestrough - W elding; ;
(/(■.( '■:( . . ( v . , - ( ( : 4 ( . , 3 :̂-;^
Another Shipment of
T H O R  A U T O M A G I C  
G L A D I R O N S
O p e n -e n d  ironer—- c o m p a c t —- fo ld s  to t u c k  
a w a y  in  s m a l l  sp ace .
T h e  p e r fe c t  g i f t  $ | ^ ^ ^ 5 0  p lu s
fo r  th e  h o m e . . .   ................ . t a x
:
W A T E R  s o f t e n e r s :
ELECTRIC W A T E R  P U M P S
: E L E C T R IC  M O T O R S
I'
W O O D  ELECTRICAL F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T :  (
■L ..(--■L.̂  - : : ...yy   _________■______________________.(
' .
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vote on Feb. 23rdi you should'
As responsible officers of 
this riding, we are authorized to give these facts over bur own'./signatures./''("■•"/'■■■'’L .
AVe, the, Q.(L.F. men and women in Saanich are your friends and neighbors. We 
face the same problems of making a living, buildin,g a home, and planning a 
fu tu re io r our families. We desire, as you do tlie very best for the people of
the riding. Unless al) of us are secure, none of us are secure.
Because of the failure of other political parties, we liEWe helped to build our 
own political movement, the C.C.F., to express our needs more effectively in 
/ Parliament. By doing this, we have presented you with the opportunity to vote 
for your own social security.
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ACTION ON LIVING COSTS— Tho I'rovi lU'ial LeKi.Hlattu’G to pre.s3 for action to relieve
■/'"'( EQUITABLE SCHOOL TAXATION -«Fair and uniform a«scssm«ni for school costs.
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Tlie Cpalifcidn Government has neglected these needs. Acid one more to the 
Goalitibh majority and you approve of this neglect,
Elect Gamm’bn and you strengthen the official opposition, which sets the pace 
in the Legialature for social progress.
We chose Golin Ĉ^̂ as the best man available to present our needs in the
Legislature. He is experienced. He. ha.s proven his ability and fearlessness. Fie 
y^ilh be free to speak on your behalf because he will ahRwer only to the people 
of Saanich, and not to special inierestfi. A vote for Colin Cameron is a vote for 
yourself. Judge for yoUrselff when you hear him
‘T t  is common sense to change ; if that  which we have does not/ 
fulfill bur needs”/. . , those were the words of Franklin Roosevelf in’ /  
1932. In Britain we have seen socialisnv; in action and it has proved 
a complete failure. In B.C.; we have had a mixture of socialism and 
coalition ye f  the majority of our people (are in difficult circumstances.
/  Today our people are  locked in a bottle of ideologies . . . socialism k 
versus capitalism/ the result  has been that  nothing constructive has 
been done , . the sum total of action has been talk.
Unles.s I mistake the temper of the people I believe they want 
housing, food, and clothing. These e.ssential.s of security are our first 
needs. An examination of tho facts show that leas than twenty per­
cent of our people work at constructive work. A nation cannot be 
prosperous when only twenty percent of tho people are in tho produc­
tion linos. Govornment of itself produces nothing yet, we have one in 
every seven directly or indirectly paid out of the national treasury. 
Twenty percent of our money goes into the production of goods and 
the balance goes into direct and indirect taxes. The Coalition and the 
C.C.F. turned over to the  Ottawa treasury oui’ main source of income, 
the income; the corporatioh and the inhoi’itanee tax rights and in 
return they got n pittance of some twenty million/dollars. Through ; 
this the Ottawa gpvernment got one hundred and eighty million dollars.
Those two parties talk of social reform yet becatise they engin­
eered the ,ptlawu fax  agrecrncnt wc now fiiuf there is less money in 
the provincial treasury than  is needed for even Inu’c goverhmeht ncmdA 
This five-year tax f ranch isem ean s  they ; have not a s ing led o l la r  for
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/Mr. Cameron’s party  apjn'oved the five-year ta.x gift to Ottawa. 
Suppose the C.CkF. camo to power tomorrow in B.C. could thov instaU 
socialism?/. they could not . . .  Why not? For five years’Ottawa 
hn.s the exclusive tax right.s to income anti corporation t’axcs, without 
the power to lax tho coritoration.s they are stranded. By approving 
the tax agriMtnuuit they (le.stroyeii the platform they .stand’ on. Those 
arc the fact.s . , . could you in .sober meditation vote for the C.C.F, or 
the Coalition, Of course you could not.
Yes, good imople of .Saanich my political advts. were refu.sed by 
the papers of Victoria. The Democratic Pm'ly has l)cen refused fre’e 
radio time on tho CUC yet all other partie.s have Imon given this 
service, , . . Why? . . .  Is this a democruey?
, ^  tonlccl  me , ; it' is up' to you to repudiate Mr.' Adi
and Mr. Lamei’on, Do you want pus,syfoots in iinrliamont?, or do 
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COME TO THE KP. HALL ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH, AT 8 P.M.
AND MEET HIM IN PERSON
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DANCE, ADDS TO 
F U N  SAY SOME
T he f a c t  th a t  the  s to rm  of Sat-  
iii'clay n igh t  caused  th e  l igh ting  
to fa il  a t  the  R o ta ry  d ance  a t  
S aan ich to n  hall did no t  w orry  
some.
T hey  danced m e r r i ly  on and 
w o u ld  have c o n t in u e d  to do so if 
the  o rch es tra  could  have  p layed  
on. T he  dance cam e  to a halt ,  
how ever,  .shortly b e fo re  m id n ig h t  
and  the  happy th ro n g  w ended  
tlieir  way da rk ly  hom ew arii .  R. 
S h ill i t to  and Alice M eldahl w ere  
w in n ers  of d o o r  prizes.
B a sk e tb a ll T o p  S p o rt  
A t  N . S a a n ic h  H ig h
To ta lk sp o r t  th e se  days a t  
N or th  Saanich  H igh  is to ta lk  b a s ­
ketball .  In the  s ix  n oon-hour  
leagues  some 80 or m ore  s tu d e n ts  
are  engaged  in a c t iv e  play. A t  
the m om en t the  B lu es  have 31 
points to 25 held by the  W hites  
for  an overall p ic tu re  |of the  
s tan d in g .  In the  S en io r  boys’ 
division the B lues  to p  the  W hites  
Imt in the S en io r  Giids’ section 
each team  has  a win an d  two 
draw s to its ci'edit. In  the  i n t e r ­
m ed ia te  division th e  Blues top 
l!u‘ W hites  in bo th  th e  boys’ and 
g ir ls ’ sections. T h e  W hites ,  how­
ever, a re  s t ro n g  in th e  J u n io r  sec­
tion w ith  the boys hav in g  seven 
points  a g a in s t  one held by th e  
Blues and  the  g ir ls  be in g  t ied  w ith  
fo u r  points  apiece.
In te rschoo l b a sk e tb a l l  has  seen 
tlie N orth  Saan ich  team s  ta k e  the  
m e a su re s  of Mt. N ew to n  S en io r  
boys, the  In te r m e d ia te  g ir ls  and 
the. S en io r  Girls w hile  on F r id a y  
the S en io r  boys took  a  back  s e a t  





F E B . 1 5 - 2 2 ,
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T R A I N I N G  TO S E R V E
OANAOA
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P ro m in en t  leaders  of th e  Boy Scout and  Girl Guide Move- 
m en ts  a re  shown here. H.R.H. P rincess  E lizabeth , Duchess 
of Ed inburgh , Chief R a n g e r  of the  Girl Guides of the 
B rit ish  C om m onw ealth ; Mrs. John  S. C orbe tt  of Montreal, 
Chief C om m issioner of the  Canadian  Council, Girl Guides 
A ssociation  and  C ha irm an  of th e  W orld  Com m ittee  of the
World Association of Girl 
Baden-Powell, F o u n d e r  of
Guides and Girl Scouts ;  I/ord 
the Boy Scouts and th e  Girl 
Guides; Jack so n  Dodds of M ontreal, C.B.E., Dominion Com 
m issioner of the  C anad ian  General Council of th e  Boy Scouts 
Association and a m em ber of the  In te rn a t io n a l  C om m ittee
NO CHARGE FOR 
FLYING C L U B  AT 
LOCAL AIRPORT
.A r ra n g e m e n ts  have been com ­
p leted  whei'eby th e  F ly in g  Club 
may c a r ry  on t r a in in g  w ith  club- 
rooms and an  a ird ro m e  a t  .Patricia 
l.lay A irp o r t  free  of cha rge  it  was 
lea rned  this week.
N. C. Bell, ch a irm an  of _Ward 
3 Saanich  R a te p a y e r s ’ Associa tion  
received the in fo rm a t io n  f ro m  R. 
W. M ayhew . M.P.. who ;is . in 
O ttaw a.
T he  in fo rm a t io n  will m ean  th a t  
fly ing  e n th u s ia s ts  will liave am ple  
facilities for  th e i r  hobhy an d  a t  
Ihe sam e tim e rem ove t.he need 
for an a i rp a i ’k a t  G ordon H ead , 
so s t re n u o u s ly  opposed by re s i ­
d e n ts  there .
S C H O O L  B O A R D  
B R IE F S
B O A T S  fo r  H IR E
T R IP S  TO T H E  IS L A N D S
L igh t T o w in g  -  M oorings 
W in te r  B o a t  S to ra g e  
B o a ts  f o r  C h a r te r
— PH O NE 1 TOW SID N E Y  —  
Swartss B ay  Road
4 0 - t f
P erm iss io n  w as g ra n te d  fo r
ch i ld ren  f ro m  d is tr ic t  schools to
p a r t ic ip a te  in th e  D ram a  F e s t iv a l
in V ic to r ia  th is  m onth . Sevei-al
schools have  . applied  and  will
e n t e r  p lays  in th e  festiva l.
* ♦
A  d iscussion  on a policy to  be 
a d o p te d  by th e  B oard  re la t in g  
to  school l ib ra r ie s  w as  held  on 
M onday . F u n d s  ra ised  f ro m  teas  
an d  school ac tiv it ies  fo r  school 
books should  be tu rn e d  over to th e  
s e c r e ta r y  f o r  d isb u rsem en t ,  i t  
w a s  decided. In th is  w ay  B o a rd  
•members m ay  eva lu a te  add i t io n s  
to  school p ro p e r ty  w hich  othei-- 
w ise  w ould  be un k n o w n  to  them .
LOCAL SCOUTS AND GUIDES 
OBSERVE FOUNDER’S BIRTHDAY
B ir th d a y s  of L o rd  and  Lady 
B aden-Pow ell ,  fo u n d e rs  of the 
w orld-wide Boy S c o u t  an d  Girl 
Guide m o v em en t ,  will be  observed 
this week w h en  d is t r ic t  Scouts  
and  Guides will hold a chux'ch 
p a ra d e  a t  U n ited  ch u rch  on S u n ­
day.
A ccla im ed f o r  th e i r  c o n tr ib u ­
tion to  world u n d e rs ta n d in g ,  the  
Scou t m o v e m e n t  has  g row n  until  
today  m ore  th an  100,000 Boy
S cou ts  and  05,000 Girl Guides 
m e e t  in C anada ,  alone.
T h e re  a re  th ree  age g roups  in 
S co u t in g  and  G uid ing  in C anada  
as th ro u g h o u t  the w or ld ;  In  
S co u t in g  th e re  a re  th e  W olf  Cubs, 
age  8 to 12; th e  Boy Scouts, 12 
to 17; and  R over  Scouts, 17 to 
22. In the  Girl Guide m o v em en t  
th e re  a re  th e  Brownies, f ro m  7 
to 11 y e a r s ;  Girl Guides, 10 to 
14 oi‘ 15 y e a r s ;  and R angers ,  15 
to 18 years.
C eleb ra tes  S ilv er  
Wedding Anniversary
F rid ay  the  13 th of F e b ru a ry  
was the day chosen by Mr. and 
Mrs. H ugo J .  C ru ikshank  fo r  the  
ce lebra tion  of th e i r  25th w edd ing  
anniversai-y. “ N ot fo r  the sig­
n i f ic a n t  d a te ,” said Mr. C ru ik ­
shank, “ b u t  because  i t  w as  .the 
easies t  day f o r  us all to  g e t  
a w ay .”
The p ro p r ie to r  o f  M ary ’s C of­
fee  Bav on E a s t  Road  e n te r ta in e d  
a few  f r ien d s  a t  Melody L a n e  in 
AGctoria. G uests  included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. M acD onald , Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  Z iack, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. C ru ikshank .
ta in m e n t  com m ittee ,  repo r ted  
th a t  a sm o k e r  is to be held a t  the  
Legion Hail, Mills Road, F eb .  20.
A su m m ary  re p o r t  fo r  the  u n ­
e m p lo y m e n t  com m ittee  w as  pre-
CLEARS COASTWISE
S.S. S ou th  H olm  cleared  coas t­
wise f rom  'I 'acom a th ro u g h  Sid- 
i\ey custom s on ’Phursday. The 
f re ig h te r  was b ound  fo r  W est 
C oast points.
sea ted  by J .  T inde ll ,  and N. Gray, 
W. Bosher, aiul .Secretary M artin  
were appo in ted  to the. Poppy fund  
eiimmittee.
Follow ing the business m e e t­
ing, R. McNicol, public re la t ions  
o f f ice r  for the  B.C. Com m and, 
pre.sented a (nnniU'ehensive review 
of Legion a f fa i r s .  The  C anad ian  
Legion was fir.sL o rgan ized  in 
11)25 a f t e r  the  visit of Lord Haig. 
A ro u n d  th a t  t im e  th e re  wore 400 
bi'anchcK, while a t  p re se n t  the re  
a re  ap p ro x im a te ly  2,000. In 
1940, 30 new  branches  w ere
form ed, an d  in 1947 a n o th e r  e ig h t  
bi-anches w ere  given char te rs .  
T he  B.C. C om m and  has been 
ac tive  in p ro m o t in g  progressive 
legis la tion , and  the  .Service and 
.A djus tm ent B u re a u  have in te r ­
viewed over 7 ,000 v e te r a n s ’ cases.
(C o n tin u ed  on P a g e  N ine)
Brake pedals th a t sink down to 
the boards w ill le t  YOU down 
In a p in c h !" B rakes w e serylce  
give you toe-touch  stpps— velvet-  
so tt speed contro l— '- stopabiilty , • 
In good (time— âi a ll tim es! Stop, 
here, for a  (B rake check-up! /i;
SAFETY FIRST
A B E  Y O U R  
B P A K E 5  ?
yKEdHlS?
F A B G Q
F h R V S L C R
G  1 1 4 4Y A T E S
R E C A L L S  R O T A R Y  
E F F O R T S  O F  25' 
Y E A R S  A G O  ; :
A. E. Cross, f o rm e r  L e th b r id g e  
R o ta ry  Club m e m b e r  and now a 
m e m b e r  of  the Sidney club, to ld  
of how 25 y e a rs  ago, the  L e th ­
bridge  club p lan n ed  m in s tre l  and 
o th e r  ty p es  of  shows to  ra ise  
funds  f o r  c b m m u n ity  w ork ./  j 
;  ; M ins tre l  /sho ws : w e re /e x t r e m e ly  
popu la r ,  an d  w ere  fo llowed in 
po p u la r i ty  ; by v a r ie ty  show.s. 
Every  m e m b e r  of: th e  g ro u p  w o u ld /  
do so m e th in g  to ass is t  in tho 
yea r ly  p roduc tion ,  said Mr. Cross 
and m u ch  fu n  w as had  by all f ro m  
b o tJ i / r e h e a rs a ls 'a n d  the  final pro- 
• duction . ■/ ://::''.
; /  O th e r  m ethods  used /f;o assis t  
the co m m u n i ty  fund  o f te n  “ back­
f i re d ,” th e  sp e a k e r  said. .*V plan 
w hereby  p o ta toes  w ere  to be 
g row n arid sold was a fa ilu re . 
M em bers, ■who had the  use o f  a 
p lot o f  land, w orked  d il igently  in 
the p lan t in g ,  b u t  :w h e n  su m m e r  
cam e and  th e  c u l t iv a t in g  had  to  
be done, few  could f ind  the  t im e  
fo r  the  a rd u o u s  t a s k ; re su lt ,  no
C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N
M cN IC O L  S C O R E S  
G O V T ’S V E T E R A N  
P E N S IO N S  : P O L IC Y
T he m on th ly  m ee ting  of the
Saanich  (Penirisula . b ranch  of the  :
C anad ian  Legion w a s  h e l d / a t  '.the 
O r a n g e  Hall, S a a n ic h to n , ; on Mon- : 
(lay,: F e b / i  9, (Avith W.;; B o sh e r  ( in/ (i 
the cl'(air. T he  following w ere  
in i t ia ted  into m em bersh ip  of( th(j /  
h r i iu c h : D. F. B u t le r ,  K. O. Hai'- 
;//('■" (((/ .((/.', ■ - ( ( . ■ '  ,:(:/■(/'' ■'(( r ing  I'/ n, J .  H astings,  from Sid-
( A M E R IC A N  COAL viey; and M ichael E ,/R yrio sk i  and
/A R R IV E S  H E R E  .8. Na.«h froixi J a m e s  Island.
Two b a rg e s  of coal from  S e a t t le  A lequesL f ro m  the S aan ich to n  - |
c leared  th ro u g h  the S idney  cus- Girl G uides fo r  the use of t h e ’
tom s this week. The .shipnunit. Legion Hall was gran '.ed . J.
was consigned to B am b er to n .  ( / /  Lemon as chaii 'm an of the en te r-
p o ta toes  and  the  loss of the  seed.
Mr. Cross recalled  m any  of th e  
jo k es  p layed upon L ethbridge ;  
club m e m b e r ’s in th e  ea r l ie r  days 
of club ac t iv i ty  there .
H e b ro u g h t  smiles Avith : his 
h um o u ro u s  s to r ie s  common to all 
clubs. ,
John  B a te m a n  moved th e  vo te  
■ of th an k s  to th e  sp<2akcr.
, ((̂  .Stan W atl ing , /.Avhp( (took / t h e  
( 'm e e t in g ( fo r  B e r t  B a th , p re s id e n t  
p  f (. :t h(e '(gipu p / ( : (i n t ro d u ced  / E f  i(};/ 
:(Slegg(((as,( a; tiew /m em ber .: /(
M A S O N IT E
B r o w n  and B la c k
L U S T E R L IT E
Full  T an ge  ol: co lors .
S A T U R A T E D  F E L T  
T A R  P A P E R S mu riHJSH
b r ig h t  r e d .
W A T E R P I P E
$;16>25';:upK -ITCH EN S IN K S  fro m
C M R O M E  S W IN G  T A P S  
2-in. and 4-in . Iron S o il P ip e  an d  F ittin g s  
2-inch C on d u ctor  P ip e  and  E lbo'w s 
B R A I D E X  H O U S E  W I R E  
S in g in g  K e ttle s  —  T h e r m o s  B o ttle s  
L unch  K its —
SirriK Paint Brushes
S E P T O N IC  F O R  Y O U R  S E P T IC  T A N K
COALITION
CANDIDATE
i i l i l i
■ ( /if!/!A rtJk T
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F o r  twc) years,  ■ th reo  ’p f  Br i t -  ( 
a i n ’s scien ti st s  have ( been ( ea t in g  • 
the same b r e a k f a s t  every moi’ning 
— scrambled  eggs!  Lucky,  you’d 
I, h i n k , i n a c o u n t r  y \vh e r  e on e 
shell  egg a week is the m os t  you 
(ge t  ami dr ied  eggs I'ato eigh t  
points  a can,  B u t  the  scien ti st s  
d i d n ’t  know w h a t  s o r t ’ o f  eggs 
th ey  were e a t i n g —-it was  all  p a r t  
of, a t est ,  p lanned  b y  nut r i t ion  e x ­
p e r t  Dr,  H u g h  Cott ,  to find out  
which wild b i rds ’ eggs tus tod  the  
best. ' ' ' ,; . :( :///'' '//,(;((;'/((//.:((
Dr,  Cot t  go t  permissioi r  to col­
lec t  8.1 dii’f e r o n t  kinds (of (eg’gs of ’ 
B r i ta in ' s  wild birds.  He .served 
th em  u]) to th ree  o f  his Cani l jr idge( ( 
co l leagues-  -but . / , ju,st  d i d n ’t  tell, ( 
which kind he  wa.s(soi’v i n g ! :The  , 
t a s te r s  kep t  a day-hy-day  f lavour  ( 
score,  and now homemaker. s  in 
Br itain lirive 'heni(i the: resu ll s  of 
tli(‘ whole ( 'xperimenv.
Seems t h a t  eggs of chaff inches ,  
Mjmrrows, gulls and coots come 
top of the  l ist  fo r  t as t iness ,  Well  
below arc  ])lover and turl;c,v.'.' 
eggs,  while those of magpies  luid 
car r ion  c rows  a re  p re f e r r e d  to 
the egg.s of wild duck.  W o r s t  of  
i\ll, say the  ( 'xperts,  is the tas te 
O f  wi'en and linnet, eggs fh(.'y'f£( 
rancid,  soapy,  .salty ttnd itit ter.  
Very tasty,  however ,  ' is an( ome- 
j e t t e  m ade  f rom the eggs of  ehaf- :  
finelies, j a ck d aw s  d r  a lha l rosses  
, "r- whleli (is nrayiie w h a t  ‘'Uie 
An(d(;nt M ar in er  had in mind 1 
/  Seems t h a t (  if : you cook I (the 
: eggs (of, the  oys te r '  eul:eher ,yon'((( 
Avon’t  h a v e  to bo th e r  ahout  Inly­
ing onioipi ( I l i ey/ taHte: ,of  on ions.  , 
i i l ready!  B t i t / t h e  f l avour  of  tin 
egg  has'  nrithirig to do ( wi th the 
food the  ( hlrtl oat s  < — gulls and  ( 
/p e n g i t ln s ,  f o r  example ,  have e g g s /  
'(freo;(:4’rom : ‘ fishiness, '  ' wliiUf 'Home : 
"Woodland b i rds  like the sp ar ro w-
h a w k /h a v e  ( l is tiiurtly '/f is iiy 'eggs.'(((' 
This  idea (of c(roking wild bird.s’ 
eggs m ay  help  Mrs, B ri ta in  a  lot 
with h e r  r a t io n in g  problom s, B u t  
tiio t a s t e r s  (all ag ree  t h a t  (no egg 
really  comes up to t h a t  of the 
(good ' q ld -fash ioned  '(heri( —-  'and 
B ri tons  all long for  the day .when 
( th e re ’ll 
ance.
F O R  R E N T :  C e m e n t  M ix e r s  an d  P lu m b e r s ’ T o o ls /  
J t i S T  A R R I V E D !  N e ’w S u n w o r th y  W a l lp a p e ^
STERLING ENTERPRISES
JOHN' SPEEDIE 
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In StiJinich uvic 
C till' ■(Islands:;
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HAS HIS HOME IN SAANICH 
HAS HIS BUSINESS IN SAANICH 
IS FOR SAANICH AND FOR YOU!
(, F  R I D A  Y 2 O f; b—F IN  A L R A L L Y  A T
SAANrCHTON AGRICULTURAL HALL SIDNEY--ST. ANDREW'S HALL 
B,p.m. . . „ ,B p.HL
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Now on Sale nt!
A nmm’t Imrdwoml (lineiU' Mtiilt! of nix pli.n'e.s, wll.h lUrlit fiiilnh. di 
kill To itxiiMiHion : tabhb," buld’e tw iU v linen ^
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with upholBticrcd mnitH and back,
$ 110.00, : n0w, . .
DRAPERIES::
A wmHlisrfnl Bclaciion of 
rcady-inadd draperies in 
n froetl rptipe of fnbricM 
and colors.; I.inod and 
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FISHERMEN’S HARBOUR
Seek Help From Canadians
WE C IS IO N  o f  J. C. A n d e r s o n ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  C h am b er  o f  C o m m e r c e  in r u l in g  ou t  o f  ord er  a m o tio n  w h ic h  
w o u ld  e m b a r r a s s  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  w a s  a w ise  d ec is ion .
T h e  F i s h e r m e n ’s C o m m itte e ,  a t  th e  or ig in a l  d iscu ss ion  
in th e  C h a m b er ,  p r o p o s e d  t h a t  th e ir  e f fo r ts  to  obta in  a 
s a f e  a n c h o r a g e  at R o b er ts  B a y  be e n d o r se d  by th e  C h a m ­
ber. T h e  m o tio n  w h ic h  p a s s e d  h a d  th e  a d d it io n a T  p h rase ,  
h o w e v e r ,  “ t h a t  p la n s  f o r  th e  p r o p o s e d  b r e a k w a te r  a t  
S id n e y  be a b a n d o n e d .”
T h is  w o u ld  m ea n  t h a t  a d ir e c t  r e v er sa l  o f  p o l ic y  w a s  
e x p r e s s e d  b y  th e  C h a m b e r ,  a p o l ic y  fo r  a b r e a k w a t e r  a t  
S id n e y  w h ic h  h a d  b een  e n d o r s e d  by  th e  A s s o c ia te d  B o a r d s  
o f  T r a d e  o f  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  . . . fo r  a b r e a k w a t e r  a t  
S id n e y ,  i t  w a s  f e l t  in a ll  s in c e r i ty ,  w o u ld  b e n e f i t  th e  w h o le  
i s la n d  in t h a t  tou r is ts  c o u ld  la n d  h e r e  all th e  y e a r  round.
T h e  F i s h e r m e n ’s C o m m it te e ,  a f t e r  m o n th s  o f  p r iv a te  
in v e s t ig a t io n  th r o u g h  t h e  F i s h e r m e n ’s U n io n ,  w e r e  an d  
.still are c o n v in c e d  th a t  R o b e r t ’s B a y  is th e  b e s t  site , n o t  
o n ly  fo r  a f i s h e r m e n ’s a n c h o r a g e ,  b u t  fo r  a fer r y  la n d in g  
','also.
R e s p o n s ib le  g o v e r n m e n t  e n g in e e r s  h a v e  a p p a r e n t ly  
a p p r o v e d  b oth  p r o jec ts .
Mr. A n d e r so n ,  in r u l in g  ou t  o f  ord er  th e  o r ig in a l  m otion  
l e f t  th e  w a y  c le a r  fo r  its  m ore  o r d e r ly  re o p e n in g .
S e n t im e n ts  o f  C h a m b e r  m e m b e r s  w e r e  im m e d ia te ly  
s h o w n  w h e n  J. R e ita n  a g a in  m o v e d  h is  or ig in a l  m otion , bu t  
o m it t in g  th e  “ a b a n d o n m e n t ” c la u se .  T h e  m o tio n  carr ied .
E n d o r sa t io n  o f  a l e t te r  w r i t t e n  by th e  F is h e r m e n ’s 
U n io n , h o w e v e r ,  w h ic h  s ta t e d  t h a t  th e  p r o p o se d  S id n e y  
b r e a k w a t e r  m o n e y  sh o u ld  be d iv e r te d  to  R o b er ts  B a y  m e t  
w it h  o p p o s it io n .
T h e  R e v ie w  h a s  s u g g e s t e d  b e fo r e  t h a t  b o th  o f  th e se  
p r o je c t s  are  w o r th w h i le .  T h e  c o m m u n ity  n e e d  not be  
a s h a m e d  to  s u g g e s t  t h a t  p u b lic  f u n d s  be  e x p e n d e d  on both  
"Projects.
A  b r e a k w a t e r  at S id n e y ,  a p p r o v e d  by e n g in e e r s ,  w o u l d  
p e r m it  A m e r ic a n  f e r r ie s  to  la n d  tou r is ts  h e r e  th e  y e a r  
r o u n d . T h is  'service  th e  F e r r y  C o m p a n y  h a s  a lr e a d y  g o n e  
V: on  record  a s  w is h in g  t o , e s ta b l i s h  a s  soon  as  p r o tec t io n  is  
/  : — ( a f f o r d e d  their^  ̂ s
V  foi" A m e r ic a n  d o l la r s  in C an ad a ,
: t h e  m o n e y  s p e n t  in  a b r e a k w a t e r  a t  S id n e y  w o u ld  s p e e d i ly
b e  r e c o v e r e d  in th is  n e w  t o u r is t  w e a l th .
A  s a f e  h a r b o u r  fo r  f i s h e r m e n  in  t h e  d istr ict ,  a lso  ap -
. - -  '
l im eligh t  as n ev e r  be fo re .  T h e ir  
a t t i tu d e  has become co r re sp o n d ­
ingly m ore  offic ious w ith  th e ir  
power. W ith  a pile of fo rm s  and 
a take- it-o r- leave- it  a t t i tu d e  they  
can  an n e x  w h a t  p ro p e r ty  they 
need  in th e  in te res ts  of the .  S ta te ;  
s tep  f irm ly  b n  any a t t e m p t  a t  
p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e  by a n y o n e ;  de­
cide w h a t  w ork  a m an  m ay  do 
and  w h e re ;  snoop in p r iv a te  
houses  to check on electr ic  (light­
ing  nie te i’s; o rd e r  housew ives to 
em p ty  shopping  bags fo r  th e i r  in ­
spec tion  and a lo t  m o re  of this 
k ind  of th ing. T hey  have  the 
pow er, a n d  i t ’s in the “ in te r e s t  of 
th e  S ta te .”
W ell, Sir, this added  to the 
housing  sho rtage , the  c lo th ing 
sh o r tag e ,  the  food sh o r tag e ,  the 
f a c t  th a t  th e re  is no gaso line  fo r  
a m an  to  p u t  in his car ,  t h a t  no 
one can ever g e t  a b ro ad  fo r  a 
holiday f rom  it all, b r in g s  life  in 
B r i ta in  today  on a p a r  w ith  u n ­
m it ig a ted  m isery .
I t ’s why I le f t  and  came to 
C an ad a  w here  I live w i th o u t  m e d ­
dling from  g o v e rn m e n t  snoopers ;  
where if I own a piece of pro- 
l ie r t j ’ be it  la rge  or  small, i t ’s 
m ine and  w on’t be sna tched  aw ay 
by the covetous a rm s  of the  S ta te ;  
w here  I have been given the op- 
l io r tun ily  to jiut my hopes and 
am bit ions  into p rac tice  and  know 
th a t  they  have a chance  a t  least 
of even tua l  fu lf i l lm ent.
W ILLIA M  S P A R K E .
of
a re
From  the  pockets  of C an ad ian s  .$10 million is be ing  sough t by the 
C anad ian  A ppea l  fo r  C hildren to ass is t  child ren  whose lives have been 
blig’lited by w a r  in E u jo p e  and Asia, T h e  A ppea l  seeks to pu rchase  
a r t ic le s  of  food and clo th ing, a long with m edical supplies  to assis t  th e se  
boys and g ir ls  on the road  to hea lth .  N o r  is educa tion  being n eg lec ted . 
A considerab le  am o u n t  will be sp e n t  on books and  school supplies while 
l ib ra r ie s ,  too, will be assisted. S im ila r  appeal will be conduc ted  
s im u ltaneous ly  in 26 o th e r  countries .
. . .  Letters To The Editor. . .
L I K E S  IT H E R E !
D ear  S ir :— I  have been  in C an­
ad a  a lm os t  six m onths now  and
p b e  a so u n d  inve.stm ent o f  as I  go a b o u t  m ak in g  new  fr iends ,
p u b l iF  f u n d s .  ? of th e  f i r s t  th ings  th ey  always
T h e  c r e a t io n  o f  an : a u g m e n t e d  f i s h in g  f l e e t  in th is  q ’ ĉ r u l t e y w ^ n t  Ao 
f a v o u r e d  c l im e ,  w o u ld  b e  th e  e q u iv a le n t  to  a s tr o n g  a n d  know  too why a young  m an  who
F o r  ; b r i e / ( g r p u p  ( to  w o r k  a g a i n s t  t h e  d t h f e r  i n  s t r i v i n g  f o r
m d iv id u a F  pr6jecta((is(:  un th in k a ,b le .  r ( T h e  ; a c t io n  o f  M r. 
A n d e r s o n  h a s  a v e r te d  t h is  d a n g e r .  Byi w o r k in g  in  h a r -  ; ?®*̂ *”-
"A- '    / / W e l l .
sp a rse  '1 8  m o n th s  w ith  them , d e ­
cide to chuck every th ing , g e t  on 
an  ' a irp lane ;  and begin  l i fe  over
L A U G H T E R ,  T H E  B E S T  T O N I C ?
D ear S ir ;  —  Please  do me a 
fav o r  and  send m y le t te r s  on, 
“ . \ tm o s p h e re s ,” etc. an d  th is  le t­
t e r  too to Mr. ,J. A. M cDonald , he 
would l ike ' to h e a r  of  me again 
an d  it  would give him  a chance 
to a ir  his m ind  on th e  su b jec t ,  it 
w o u ld n ’t  h u r t  him to use a saw ­
d u s t  b low er fo r  the  purpose  to 
help  him th e  lu m b er  supp ly  is 
cripp led  anyw ay  w i th o u t  political 
priv ileges to say  so m e th in g  abou t 
it. M ark  'Twain gave us  the  idea 
t h a t  the  bes t  political m u d s l in g e r  
becom es the head  of th e  p a r ty  in 
O t ta w a  or e lsew here ,  th is  w o u ld  
m ake  th e  public m ud  c a tch e rs  as 
it  is n o t  w h a t  is f lu n g  b u t  w h a t  
is h it t h a t  has  the  e f f e c t  on gov­
e rn m e n t .  I ’m sure  I ’m no  ta rg e t .  
I ’m an a r t i s t  and could m ake a 
p e r f e c t  p ic tu re  of a ca lf  g e t t in g  
in to  a p a s tu re  in the  sp r in g  of the  
y e a r  b u t  I d o n ’t  like such scenery . 
A d o c to r  in W inn ipeg  said the  
bes t  m edicine was a good laugh, 
a m e re  p i t tan ce  every week. T hey  an d  a  f r ie n d  of m ine who w as in
kn ew  exac tly  how m uch  they  E a to n ’s s tore  in W inn ip eg ,  told
w ould  be e a rn in g  in 50 y e a rs  f ro m  m e a b o u t  som eth ing  t h a t  hap p en ed
now  and  th ey  w ere  sa t is f ied  w ith  in th e  s to re  and  I gave  him  a
th a t .  There , w a s  no scope f o r  im- m e n ta l  p ic tu re  (of i t  as it  ap p ea red
p ro v e m e n t  or  incentive  to  g e t  on to  me, and  h e  began  to laugh  and
arid i t  d idn ’t  f i t ' i n  vei’y well w ith  laugh  till he  w as close to need ing
my am bition  to m ake so m e th in g
.\l l  a long  the  hillsides oi the  
G ulf Islands, one finds the dead 
bones of dead  chicken ranches.  
T here  w as a time when these  is­
lands were  export ing  n o t  im p o r t ­
ing eggs. E v e ry  few y e a p  our
monopolists  make a c lean ing
chicken ranchers .  Now we 
impoi-ting eggs.
I g o t  a sack of w hea t  the  o th e r  
day, n u m b e r  6 w heat,  which used 
to be called n u m b er  1, feed  w heat,  
and it cost delivered here ,  $3.15. 
Those who have raised  w h e a t  on 
the  p ra ir ie s  will ag ree  _with me, 
th a t  th is  is equal to a price  of $12 
to $13 a hu n d red  fo r  n u m b e r  one 
w heat.  W h e a t  th a t  had  rem ained  
all w in te r  u n d e r  the snows, is
m uch su p e r io r  to this junk .  L is ten  
to the politicians and thi.s will be 
all accoun ted  fo r  by the fa c t  th a t  
the  B ritish  a re  buying  o u r  wheat, 
n u m b e r  one of course, a t  $1.55. 
This is the  c u r r e n t  political sneak- 
enomics. }»! Jjc ♦
D O  T H E Y  R E P R E S E N T  
T H E  J A P S ?
One fa c to r  in this price is t r a n s ­
po rta t ion , bu t n o t  the princ ipal 
fac tor .  I t  costs as m uch  to t r a n s ­
p o rt  a h u n d red  pounds of w hea t  
from C algary  to V ancouver,  as it 
d o e s  to t ran s i)o r t  a sack of w h e a t  
from  C algary  to J a p a n ,  and the  
cost of t r a n sp o r t in g  it the 42 
miles from V ancouver would take  
a sack of w hea t  the  r e s t  of the 
way fi'om J a p a n  to T ib e t  o r  O u te i’ 
.Mongolia. From this rea d e rs  can 
logically conclude th a t  fo r  y ears  
ou r  C anad ian  governm ents ,  have 
been ideal fo r  Ja p s  if no t fo r  
people living in B.C. o r  the  Gulf 
Islands. In fa c t  J a p a n  could not 
iiave a b e t te r  g o v e rn m e n t  fo r  
them th an  the  p re sen t  and past 
g o v e rn m en ts  of Canada.
W hat does this ro b b e ry  in 
t ra n sp o r ta t io n ,  and the g r e a te r  
loot in prices raised ou t  of  all
reason m ean . I t  m e a n s  th a t  those 
who a re  now in the chicken busi­
ness e i th e r  have  to qu it ,  o r  owe 
the  m onopolis ts  pay  fo r  all tho  
work they  do in r u n n in g  chicken 
ranches .  I t  m e a n s  t h a t  th e  co­
o pera t ion  b e tw een  those  who are  
supposed  to  r e p r e s e n t  us, and  the  
monopolies m a k e s  i t  impossible 
fo r  even th e  m os t  h o n e s t ly  e f f ic ­
ien t  hen to m ak e  an  h o n es t  living.
Mr. J .  H. T eece , w ith  one of 
the la rg e s t  f locks on th e  G ulf 
Islands, b e a u t i fu l  J e r s e y  B lack 
G ian ts , and  A u s tro lo p s ,  w e igh ing  
a b o u t  e igh t  p o u n d s  each, pu lle ts  
of which a n y o n e  could be p roud , 
is k il l ing  them  a n d  sh ipping  thbni 
to m ark e t .  H e know s t h a t  he 
would  be losing m o n ey  e v e ry  d ay  
he k e p t  them . T h is  sam e p rocess  
is going  on ail over B.C. The 
tro u b le  with  those  d y in g  pu lle ts  
and  the  chicken f a r m e r s  is the  
sam e th ing, too m a n y  lice living 
o f f  them .
W h a t  price  eggs, w ith  all the 
slaughte i 'ed  pu l le ts  t h a t  a re  now 
go ing  to m a rk e t?  B u t  w hen th is  
happens oui' politic ians, will have 
an alibi, if the  depress ion  they  
a re  ci-eating has n o t  ca u g h t  up 
to tliem by t i ia t  time, alibis th a t  
the  boobocracy  will swallow as 
they  have a lw ays  indulged in the  
bed tim e s to r ie s  o f  politicians. 
L is ten ing  to  po li t ic ians is no t  
near ly  so e d u ca t io n a l  as w a tch in g  
th e ir  actions. W h a t  has been 
g row ing  up in C an ad a  is no t  d em o ­
cracy  b u t  a p lu tocracy  a g a in s t  
small business, the  fa rm e r ,  th e  
worker, the  people  o f  C anada . 
F a c ts  o u tsh o u t  the  political s t a t e ­
m ents  of politicians.
T here  is a cu re  fo r  this, if  
politicians t r ie d  to r e p re s e n t  th e  
people. O u r  m onopolis ts  have  in 
creased  th e i r  p ro f i t  over the 
y e a r  be fo re  the  w ar ,  302 p e r  cen t.  
In s tead  , of ta lk in g  a b o u t  w ha t  
(C o n tin u ed  on P a g e  Six)
m en t ,  bu t  w hen  I came to look 
a ro u n d ,  (1 w as  f r ig h te n e d  to see 
th e  r u t  my f r ie n d s  w ere  w a llow ­
ing  in. M ost  of  them  h ad  a 
b u re a u c ra t ic  ty p e  o f  job. T hey  
w e n t  to the  off ice  every  d a y  fo r
TEMPERANCE RALLY
ST. P A U L ’S U N I T E D  C H U R C H
S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2 1 , 8  p .m .
S p e a k e r ;  D R . J O H N  C O B U R N
G re a t  C anad ian  Church  L eader ,  head  o f  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Social Service and  Evangelism  of U n ited  C hurch
SOUND MOTION PICTURES
“ T h a t  Boy J o e ” and “D ru n k en  D r iv in g ”
R e m e m b e r  th e  D a t e :  F E B .  2 1 .  A i l  . ’iV e lc o m e ,  C o l le c t io n
■■'(/ 8-l'('/^
in o n y  as  a  te a m , the  C ham ber(:  o f : G om rherce m a y  
a c c o m p l is h  g r e a t  th in g s  f o r  N o r t h  S a a n ic h .
A  s ta r t  on a so u n d  f o o t in g  h a s  a lr e a d y  b e e n  m ad e .
 • _____
.
T H E  E L E C T IO N
Well, S ir, I ’m , I  believe,
rea l  of my life  in com peti t ion
w ith  my fellownien.
I  got  a  ( job €vent,uall(
L'"/
T E ( E L E T I m /
a doctor.
A n e w s p a p e r  is a  (good medium 
to adver t i se ,  ( therefore  th e  church
of th e  th o u sa n d s  who have a lread y  L  g e t t in g  in to  th e  com ^page
/  g o t  ou t .  a n d  (of the :  m illions who ( ^ c a u s e  _it( is .  cheap ad v e r t i s in g  ;
/  rireCiwaitirig (their(^ t u r n / t o  (i leave : A  ? '  th o u g h  , T p ^ f m ' ^  corimipn sense (
(B r i ta in : /b j^  e / e r y  rav a i lab le ( :s  : P l a n t e d  to w r i te , '  ; a
fe in  J l - t  Y) th the.  sho p a p e r   ̂ on w hic h  I  m T w n f m g  a p a m p h le t
... , ./■ /:(////
D is tr ic t  
o p in ­
io n  as  to  w h o m  t h e y  w a n t  to  r e p r e s e n t  t h e m  in th e  P r o ­
v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t .
Tt. is; n n r i v i l e f f e ;  a n d  o n e  v v h i c h  o i i f  f o r e f a t h e r s  h a v e
YOUTHS’ SHIRTS
B y S T R A N D , (S a n fp r ized ,  b r o w n s  an d  
b lu es .  S iz e s  1 2 %  to  1 4 . . . . .L :?2
50
(((MEN’S;^DRESSvPANTS;'/: -((: T IES /; / /  ACGESSbRIES A(
/ ' ^ ( : / M E N ^ S ; ; B O C K S : : : , . ^ . ( . ( ( j : . : ( L ■ ; . : / l i I ^ ^
/' /
: ((('SIDNEY MEN’S & BOYS’ WEAR
Beacon and Fifth Street —  PHONE 2 1 6 / -  Sidney
. -  '. V /" .J ,,.""" "/ V..     ^  /T ' ’/y^' ' th(/’rny(((((ffiendY/and': (relat ions,  / 'b  u n a b le  * .  .  Sidney.  ,
I t  , s ^ a  p r m l e g e ,  a n d  / i T L S  to shake  , o t f , a  ho„il>le. ( ee l in e  o f  E d i to r 's  N o te :  t 4  lo i te rs  have
b e  (((poor/mariners(( in d e e d ?  to /  t h e  'o'"'//?'-,;-.'.'-.': ■. Iliprti n , f o r  I ' ( fo un d  (claust rophobia:o i i g h t / f p r / ; ing,;: of been fo rw arde d .them;  • i iarrow-mmcled.
ment;  and  h’emons t r a t ion s
be
mental value of the ballot to our ’way of life.;̂ (̂ ^̂ f̂̂  ̂ /  ( 
The problem for every citizen then is to vote.; To 
f/vn<jarv!iHvp witViftnt r a d ic a l is m , broffrfis.qive withmit. fnlco servati e ithout r i li ,  pr gre siv  it out folly, 
to lean to liberalism without destroying fundamental prin- 
/  ciples airid to embrace ne ’vver thoughts with ah Open mind. 
Let us all then do our duty on February 23. It  is now






such a simple thing to cast a ballot.
('/




By (RQY GREENAWAY, Fr^
Second Prize Winner 
The fol lowing brat id ri  won second prize in t h e  Knights  of  Py th ia s
“ Whe n  in Home, do as  tho  Ko- people lived so long is because
m a n s  do,” may he a  d a n d y  b i t  9 !  the y  all a te  d a t e s  and  honoy( once
1947: Public  Spofiking contes t .
A t  tlie t u r n  of  the  16th ce n tu ry  
tlud'O lived in En g la n d  a chapla in  
na me d Jo hn  Donne . One  Su nday
M A T U R E :' 
SU M A PB O U K
b e a r s ;,'''((/'(/((//^'(/;:(,
Tony Lascelles,  f a m o u s  n a t u r a l ­
ist, r e p o r t s  t h a t  Bear s ,  , especia lly 
the Black  var iety ,  a r e  a m o n g  th e  
(iea.st choosy of  all c r e a t u r e .3 ( in 
t i ie m a t t e r :  of  food.  A lm os t  a n y ­
th i ng  capable  of: be in g  ea te n  (finds 
a p lace  i h / t h o (  “ ca s t  i r o n ” s to m ­
achs of  . t ho i i ’ kind.  I t  m a t t e r s  
little: w h e t h e r  ( the  ( i t em is sour ,  
sweet ,  b i t t e r ,  f resh ,  live or  dead ,  
decayed or  pu t r id ,  t h e i r  enjoy- 
n i cn t  is the same.  E v en  tho 
leaves and roots o f  the  Skunk- 
cabbage, :  except idna l ’iy acr id  and  
na usoa t ihg  tu' ' the ta s t e  and  .smell,
.




P H O N E
E7111
C O M P L E T E  O P T O M E T R IC  SEIRVICE  
E x a m in a t io n  by  A p p o in t m e n t
INC0RP0RATED 2~?MAyiS70
//;
m ere ly  tlie (physical ' a spec ts  o f
y o u r  civil izat ion.  F o r  you see,  .. . , .
g en t l em en ,  wo ar e  too i m m a t u r e  a r e  ( rel ished in tho .spring of  the
advice,  b u t  had you  lived ba ck  in 
(/ ( those  (days, i t  m ay  n o t  ha ve  boon 
f o r  long. As  a m a t t e r  of f a c t ,  you 
(/ (( (:(:(/ ' could liave well  been a de ad  duck
, by the t ime  you were  23 year.s
old, fo r  t h a t  was the avorago  life 
( e x p e c t a n c y . ,',(('
A ro u n d  a b o u t  the ISBO’s, this 
husinosH of  l iving began  to pick 
(up. , New (Gnglahd s ta t i s t i c ians





a day.” Nor could they say. “The 
loason for their good health can 
be attributed to the fact that they 
all had strong ancestors.”
Bui lluiy did eventually traeii 
down a common stamping grouiul. 
That is to say, they found one 
thing those oldstor.s had in com­
mon. None of them was the irri­
table type. They were idl con- 
1,: bn
and gave  a se rmnn t h a t  has be 
conu) immortal ,— 3'he Devot ion to 
the Tol l ing Bells.
“No man is an island, entire in 
liim.si'lf. Fverv’ man i.s a piece 
of tlic continent, a part of the 
main; if a clod be washed away 
iiy tiie sea, Europe is the les.s, as 
well as if a promontory wore, as 
well as if a manor of thy friond.s 
or their own were; any man’s
“ You were sliocked when yon 
read in your newspapers that a 
I4-yoar-oid boy named Carl De- 
FUimer had hung his eighl-yoar- 
old plnymate merely for the thrill 
lie received from it, And yet, 
is that boy, is Carl DoFlumeV a 
criminal? No, gontloman, his only 
crime is that ho i.s incaiialde of 
understanding why tho motives 
rather than tin,! act decide what
. ; /uvenlko^’n i J e ^ ^  ,, ,̂ ( ( death diminishes mo,;b^ is wrotqf.
fn (lunhdaAoilay tiiat agc figure about, isn’t it?/' ‘.'''“Ded in nianldnd, and there- 1, gentleniun, cannot
(/“(//''■'■(,';'/'Uiak',loapud''to ;fl!L'':-'As''“ ................ . '
' racl/( thero/ure(' (000
under-
■/(/:
W O O D  U S E S
You know that wood, makes 
paper, lumber, posts and fuel but 
it has many other uses, too. It 
niaktrs te.xtiles, e.\])lusives, plas­
tics and chemicals. It can even 
mako the feed to fatten cattle. 
Today vvo know how to make many 
things of wood that used to be 
w a s t e d . V . .(,?
R E P L A C E S  C O T T O N
5 1 51 I t All ) In \y 5111 I* , A 1 5iH\ALI I Cf
' /■ ’ / ' /' ■ / / ■ ('/' ' /■ ■ ■ ' '//'(■'" 
ATTENTION!
GAN ADI AN( LEGION MEMBERS
A  G E X -T O G ^ T H E R  s m o k e r  w i l l  
b(; h e l d  a t  
MILLS ROAD HALL 
on
FRIDAY, FEB. 20 at 7.30 p.m. 
REFRESHMENTS ENTERTAINMENT
“ AL L  V E T S  I N V I T E D ” 8-1
of;,7(),('8
to tineoiil<>HS(td rriino, he
:j, I,;,',"
ioru ( ; Ench (day Ms bicrenHod. v ( ’.m ” ' hilw
I (o f  How his cyoH/soflened over the  ̂ iJ m 
one ( beautiful grain in tho wood. How ; [ w  c u ub ii iw ^
doF . ( I'b'l( ''if' ihen-age , .fitie thing abqtit U Mcr '( are (plant( lice, atid the common
   n,  j,-row Yea rs  niuiiuui b u t ’ t h ( / o l d  jhWn ' _ D o n a l d  Is t imt  when ho writoii on barnyar i i  chicken know s  how to
Hturdy( /  ' /  ( * l/o was' far loo interested ' * ordinary, jiolitics, he forgets all; liortloul- ; get rid o'..........
an all  II l i t t le iiuvrliiur ' r i i ev in bin hobbv o f  workitur with f ine  only llio ta c t  t Imt  . lohnny iurnl  facts.  Tlie hoys a t  Snnnich-  fi l l ing the
' t  say!  m e  T O i S  t h S  wcilSV 1 ^ i s . no t  , y e t  an adu l t  miikes Ihe ton muHt have  imd a good laugh  lice, so tl
,'■ c rimo dlli 'orcmt f rom ord inary ,  . . .  I g e t  the  idea t h a t  the y  do iiroulli. V
................. b v e r ' t h e ' h . ,   , ....
(If), and l ,! l l0 ,0 0 0  over
1 don't dnow (wjiai  ...............„
(( .’ of those figUrijH Vancouvor Islund : Perhaps you lemeinlier reatling . e -  1 ■
/  (can, cinlm,:but( I. tlo:,luHiw(: that tlie. story, of the m an wlio felt hi.-; ia AVf
niany older, iieO|)le throng lu)ro(to(( . tiine was up, : ,1 'hiire (was jiiai.'bno v;,
take advantage of the mild ellm- thing he wanted to aceomplisfi bo- ; , ,1, , , mdinaiv iilme,
? / /  (( /  (UU), luid live to very ripit a g e s f / :( ; : f I, 1. ^
Doctoi’H/niado a: s tudy  (of  a g e d  : bin own cof fin I He  s ta r t e d  col- vVmn), se roam
' people,  ,’J'hey found (many lived lee t ing  f ine  wood and  sot  to work ,  Uolimiuency on the
' / • ( / ( :  ( on unwholesome diets,  / Still o thoru Fimh ,iii« hia inUn.nui iu,„i ' v n n p a K t ,
lived f a r  beyorni tho age  span  
i l ieir  pi irents,  and  porliaiiu in '
:;(/ i? ( /  F  family ( where many h hands eareased '
;(;, . nnnubers had purlidied at (tender: , satin polish I 
/((((,.('((((((ages,''one’'aeorn:'remrilricd(to( grow,'' ' '
“ couldn’t
' i ,■■ ,, ■’ ''i: '■i
Hi'::,:,
ruyoii. ( An'  acre 
duce ,,niuch: cellulose ouch.
(Coiithiueii onj Pago ;  Six)  / (  yoav than;an here; 0 cdttbn.
«.v J .
' ' ■:
A, McD o n a l d
/ // ■
',f/'
I / / ,
Sailor. Beware
Where lit m y  pride, my Joy, my treasure,
Wiicn I, depii/suHl ill niliui,
Ah in a lone dark cave,
,i >Surreunded by the hells and all it,s filthy phniBU 
.And all my sorrows marelird In Htrenglh,
Nevertheleiw, the townsfolk not think much of the pooplo who 
linve crowded into the courtroom write horticulture for the riewH- 
to nee this hoy sentenced. The : papers, Well, why should they?
Fi ”  ■■ ■ ■ ‘ '* “
re
' - / ' '■ rn n i / 'T h o o ' 'f ) ' ' fL u i '’ekith 'H«h(/Af' 'aB ''Thy gviu'v 
: ,Thnt hronght me (Thy: power
Jinlgo raps his gavel for Hllence, 
Ho asks .fnlinny, “Have you any- 
(hiiiK to .say bofor<; receiving final 
judgment'?”
Tiie boy .spoak.s ,
“! .Htnnd condemned, but I do 
(lot idami here aloiM*. Jlere slands 
(ln> cnrivnimiHv." Hie (lation, eoe,-
’’or Mr. Ityker’a benefit 1 
vvauted to explain how naturally 
merciful I am, and nchiinmd my 
purpose loo well--m uch too well. 
“I iio not oven hate aphis when I 
urn using arsenate of lead,” 1 
AViuild not dream of iiidng ai’sen*
:lL'* ' rtf Icrii'
T o / i e e  :w
U n t i l  within my mind a liglit appeared 
’ /''/'//'Tliat/Tli'ou, alone''all 'Prayers heard.' /  - :/'('((
,'iiv iiphi«( ' Av,':cnt\(rt"
demiicd along with me,/ I a'lrr liot of hnul, s(iray Just gives tho aphis 
, , an iidiind; iviv, proidem, tlio, prob- ( (» bath, they like il. .lust becftuiuj 
' leip of, juvniiilo (lelinquoncy is not lho ( editor gave; me an ,, out (liy,
f lice. It 'dustfl ltsolf, 
breatliing duetH of the 
they (iio from want of 
W« gardctnors follow the 
same method an the eliickona uho 
for killing sucidng InsoctH, Wo 
cut off their air, I nso Dorris 
ilu.st myseir, because it is under 
tiiat name that one can get it far 
more chon ply tlimi under a num­
ber of trade names, But Dorris 
to .be  tisoful laurtt bo fresh, so 
that the DerrI.s which was houglit 
last year cannot he used thiM, 
Iirtrrl.- (rt '<c put on ‘.vith a 
lilower, not as a spray, and wlien 
( the loliage is Wei,
North Saanich Full Gospel Ghurch
( Biizan , Bay Store) ( /  
(A iinou iu’uip: thi) viHli fo i ’ two Sepvicea  ONLY 
' /R E V ./ (H A R p L D ( ':H p m ^ ^  ;.
- jin otiinijiiHllnK I'xiVrirutiiL̂ î  ̂ t l ie  Reidpttivog,
; : tipoukiul!: at; i | /r i .n v , itiul 7,:i0 ii.tri,, FEBr 2 2 .
( ' ’I’h t in io ! '’Coiiconiing^^^^" 011*18” — ™
i Cor, 12tlt C h ap ior , ,
Tills 18 11 Kimat opportunity for you to hoar 
an tiuthority on this most iinportant Huhjooi,




separate from the com'nuinity! 'calling I ho first/, article I wrbt’e OPEN SEA.'iON ON
I In truth } hoii are the very (ind
Who Twarchmi thy heart and :aotil ' '
And nourished me although contrary to the trutli
' / ' ( / ; ( :':'’:'(I,mndOAUy, g o a h  (■,'(','; . (■„,'r'.'::,„ .'(,'
' , ' , .Now show m<r whai to do nnd tcaclr mc wluit io Hay;
    /'’■(■::"(('■'"■Uw'ThoiLWrtuW Me''/';''''''./",'-'''-':'
( " Thht l  again would Mumble on my way.
'■(




,V(iii cad nil! a criminal, I am not 
a: criminah-'.' tny only crimo ia im», 
(muturity. You call me,n Juvenilo 
deilnipieivl. If T am a dollnqmmi,
; it is liecmme you huvo taught 11m 
, to lie rto,;,'
“ Do you u n d e r s t a n d ,  gcnt lo-  
meii, t h a t  we, the youth  of Am er -  
(ea, o re  merely a m ir r o r  roHcct-  
ing tlie phyiiicnl {wpecta o f  y o u r  
c iviHzal ion— n o t  the  m«nit.«l, b u t
■ iduwiMgii m not the tdightcst tlHGKli.Nii tUD
leasoii why ,l Silmuld not do a Uecciitly I liave dealt with tite 
little thinking when I am writing unholy co-operation that exists
on Bomething far more impovtimt between oiir nneurbeil monnpolleta
than polltiew, «vich na liorticnlture. and the nntionnl government in
Arsenate ol lend Is a Btomach an open sermon on the Canadian
|i'*i«on, and aphids arc jsucking people. We have had a lot of
insects. They auck the Julcea out talking by politiciam* about what
of tlie centre of the leaf, and any H'ey wi'te goipg to do lo ii
imlHon on the outside of the Icavea fltooru, but what they have <le
i« no way to kill them, Aphlda i« juat nothing at all.
ro-
one
ALL SHORT LiNES OF MEN'S, 
WOMEN’S, CHILDREN'S SHOES
W o  ai’fi nnxlouB to  Hdll o u t  a ll  our  8 h o i’l, Hues  
118 our  .Spriug Hloelt o f  SluioH in n o w  n n iv i i t g .
(jOMFi IN  . , , W l’L M A Y  iiAVJij .TUST W l l  A T  
Y O U  W A N T  A'r A  B A R G  A IN  I'RICE
YOUR IIOME STORE FIRBT
f  o c m n ' s  S IC IE  S B I E
O p o n e . l o  5,.' c O p p o a i t o . t h o  P o s t  O O k «
l» A O E  F O U R ,(';i:(■
■ '( / / ■ / / ■ A ! '(
/;■
//'.'./'i/"
'S A X 'N IG Il  B E N IN B U L a '^Xn IV;'G0 f .F ( I S L A N D S ' i l E V I E W : S I D N E Y ,  V n i t i u n i v o r  l i t l a v u l ,  R ? (L ;  W o t l i u m R n y ,  F i tB i ’i m r y  I B ,  1 0 4 B .
'■/ /(./ U'/'/1/.;///.■ i . ,  / ( .  / ,  '■ ( /■ •//■// /’/'/ 1 . : ,.•'/( ■ , /(.1’ . ././
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Honored On 45th 
Wedding Anniversary
Mrs. H. B ickford  and Gwen 
N a n c a r ro w  w ere  jo in t  iiostes.ses 
S a tu rd a y  even ing  when they e n ­
te r ta in e d  a t  th e  Orange Hall, 
S aan ich to n ,  in the fo rm  of a s u r ­
prise p a r ty  for  Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
S te w a r t ,  E a s t  Saanich Eoad, on 
tlie occasion of the ir  45th we<l- 
d ing  an n iv e rsa ry .
Mr. B iekforil  ’presented the 
p o p u la r  couple  with a gift from
the gue.sts and  a corsage  or  ro se ­
buds an d  violets was p resen ted  
to Mrs. S tew ar t .
Five tab le s  of 500 w ere  in p ro ­
g ress  and the  prize  w in n ers  w ere  
as follows; F i r s t  ladies, Mrs. F. 
L eno ; f i r s t  gen t lem an ,  W. D err in -  
berg . . Special prize, Mrs. A 
Jo h n s to n e  and  T ed  Lyon.
Mrs. W. McGill, Mrs. A. J o h n ­
s tone  and Mrs. R. C raw fo rd  a s ­
sisted the  jo in t-hos tesses  w ith  r e ­
f re sh m en ts  served  from  a d eco r­
a ted  tab le  in V a len tine  m o tif ,  
cen tre il  w ith  a b eau t i fu l ly  iced 
w edd ing  an n iv e rsa ry  cake, a g i f t
SAANICH DISTRICT NOTES
OK THE M R THDRSBRY
19th  FEBRUARY
T h e  H o n o u r a b l e




“ F o m f  N ew
99
C B R  a t  9 »4 S  -P .M .
a l s o  C K O V ,  C K P Q  a n d  C J A T
BRENTWOOD
Mrs. A. 0 . B u t le r ,  K ea t .  102M
J'he ladies and g e n t le m e n  of the 
C hurch  of the A ssum ption ,  West 
Saan ich  Road, m e t  recen tly  to 
m ake  final a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  the 
S ilver  Ju b i lee  of t h e i r  annua l  
ca rd  p a r ty  held on E a s t e r  Tues­
day. Miss N. H a g e n  was appo in t­
ed  co n v en e r  fo r  th is  even t.
* * *
B ren tw o o d  Aces won the  m en’s 
S en io r  B crow n l a s t  F r id a y  when 
they  w hipped K .V .’s 52 to 41 in 
the V ic to r ia  High school gym. 
M cCorkall  took top c o u n t  with 
23 ])oints, C ru ikshanks  11, Ron­
nie Bonn 10, J .  T u r n e r  4, W. 
T u r n e r  4. These t o g e th e r  with 
B. S lu g g e t t  and H o r th  m ade up 
the team .
* *
Mis.« M a rg a r i te  C la rk  from  Re­
g ina, vistied Mr. and  Mrs. G.
W illiam s recently .
+ * +
F r ie n d s  of G eorge  and  Law r­
ence H a fo r  g a th e re d  fo r  a s tag  
ixarty a t  the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Al. H a fo r  on S a tu n la y ,  Feb. 
14. The even ing  was sp e n t  p lay­
ing cribbage . A sit-dow n supper 
was served . 'Phose p re se n t  were 
J. D. Holloway, W. 11. McNally, 
Vic Dawson, F. W ebb, R ay  Wool­
d r id g e ,  J .  C a llaghan , H. A ndrew , 
S tan  Shiner,  F. S u t to n ,  T. Michell,
W. P la y fa i r ,  A lb e r t  H a fe r ,  George 
H a fe r ,  L aw ren ce  H a fe r ,  W. B u t ­
le r  an d  A. B u t le r .
* * *
A t  the b r id g e  p a r ty  held la s t  
F riday  in the I n s t i tu te  H all  iiiuler 
the conv en ersh ip  of Mrs. R. Ron- 
son, Mrs. C. T op t,  Mrs. W. S tur- 
rock and  Mrs. W. 0 .  Wallace, 
the w in n e rs  w ere  Miss A. Horni- 
gold and Mrs. N. L angr idge  f irs t  
prizes, and  Mrs. H. P ea rd  and  
Mrs. A. R. A nderson ,  consolation.
SAANICHTON
Gwen R. N an ca rro w , Keat. 24F
C ap ta in  and Mrs. N. Gray le f t  
W ednesday  fur  C alifo rn ia ,  on an  
e.xtemled holiday.
* * *
Mrs. L. F a r re l  Sr., is a patient 
in the  Ju b i le e  hospital.
R. D e r r in b e rg  re tu rn e d  S a tu r ­
day from  T o ro n to  hav ing  attend- 
eil the Sheep  B re a d e rs ’ conven­
tion.
* ♦ 'I
Mr. and  Mrs. E. S a ru p  of the 
P ra ir ie  Inn, have ta k e n  u]) resid- 
I'tice in th e ir  new hom e on P a t ­
te rson  Road, Saan ich ton .
* ♦
T h e  P io n ee r  C ribbage  Club held 
th e i r  c r ib b ag e  p a r ty  in the P io n ­
e e r  Log Cabin W ednesday eve­
ning, w ith  10 • tab les  in play.
P rizes  w ere  won by Mrs. W. 
Michell and  F. Leno. Refve.sh- 
m en ts  w ere  se rved  by th e  host 
and  hostess, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Nimmo.
g ro u p ’s yearly  re p o r t  which in- 
eluded a sp r ing  tea, iiicnic, card  
p a r ty  a n d  C h r is tm as  pa r ty .  P lan s  
were m ad e  fo r  an  open Brow nie  
and  G u ide  day to be held la te r  




T h re e  e.xhibition gam es w ere  
lilayed a t  the A g r ic u l tu ra l  Hall, 
S aan ich to n ,  w ith  the v is it ing  
team.s ta k in g  all games. The 
Mrs. A. C. B u tle r ,  K ea t .  102M S en io r  B squad bowed Lo Esqui-
KEATING
inalt  A th le t ic  Club, 52-42, w ith  
Seed ta k in g  scoring  h o n o rs  with 
10 points, and  Cecil H a n d y  of 
the  S aan ich to n  C o m m u n ity  Club 
w ith  15 po in ts .
Bob W h y te ’s C om ets  h a n d ed  
the  S a a n ic h to n  g ir ls  a 4.7-10 
tro u n c in g ,  w ith  S h ir ley  M att ison  
scoring  13 points.
In  the  f in a l  gam e , .Sidney cam e 
from  beh ind  w ith  an  11-po in t  
f lu r ry ,  a g a in s t  S aan ich to n  I n t e r ­
m ed ia te  B boys to win 29-24. 
N o rb u ry  and  Lyon s h a re d  sco r­
ing honors  for  S idney  w ith  e igh t  
points  each, and  Kelly T ro u p  
scored 13 po in ts  fo r  the  losers.
from  th e  honored  g u e s t s ’ son and 
d augh te r- in - law , Mr. and  Mrs. D. 
S t e w a r t  of S ea t t le ,  W ash.
In v ited  g u es ts  w e re ;  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. McGill, Mr. and  Mrs. H. 
B om pas , Mr. and  Mi's. F . Leno, 
Mr. an d  Mrs. R. C raw fo rd ,  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. E. S a ru p ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B o u t te l ie u r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
In g ra m , Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. Lee, 
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. Jo h n s to n e ,  R. 
D e r r in b e rg ,  Mr. E l le t t ,  W, D er ­
r in b e rg ,  G eorge  M ay, H. Bick­




More Space At 
Municipal Hall 
Urgently Wanted
O vercrow ded , a n d  badly in 
need of m ore  w ork in g  space fo r  
a lm os t  every  d e p a r tm e n t  of m u n i ­
cipal g o v e rn m e n t ,  a suggestion 
fh a t  th e  .Saanich Police  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  o ff ices  be m oved to Douglas 
S t r e e t  was tab led  by the Council 
la s t  week.
A fu ll  r e p o r t  will be prepared  
by J .  S. T a y lo r  and  F. S. G reen, 
bu ild ing  in sp ec to r  and  assessor- 
collectoi',  respec tive ly .
The police o ff ices  are now 
located  in th e  b a se m e n t  floor of
Mrs. A tk inson , who has  been  a 
g u es t  of Mr. and Mrs. C. S tyan ,  
C en tra l  Saanich  Rd., fo r  the  pas t  
two weeks, r e tu rn e d  to h e r  home 
in S ea tt le ,  T uesday .
V * t-
.1. T u b m an  was a p a t ie n t  in the 
Ju b ilee  hospital la s t  week.
* * *
M em bers  of S ou th  Saanich  W o­
m e n ’s In s t i tu te  and  the ir  fr iends 
a t te n d e d  the  fashion show a t  the 
Sirocco on T h u rsd a y  even ing  of 
last  week and m e t  to g e th e r  a t  
the Cameo fo r  su p p e r  a f te rw ari ls .
*
A Sadie H aw kins  dance  was
held a t  Mt. N ew ton  High school
on b'riday last  week, convened by
the S tm le n ts ’ Council. D ancers
all a rr ived  in hard  times costumes.
Bern ice  L iddiard  and  Dave Gar-
raw ay  won prizes for  the  best
costumes. In acco rd an ce  with
Sadie  H aw kins cus tom s the girls
asked the boys fo r  th e  dances.
Novelty dances such as heel and
toe ijolka, ba rn  dances  and the
V irg in ia  reel w ere  popular .
» * *
T he  g roup  co m m it tee  fo r  
B row nies an<l Guides m e t  T u es­
day of la s t  week in the  T e m p e r ­
ance Hall to re -e lec t  Mrs. M. 
B ickford  as p re s id e n t  a n d  Mrs. 
W. Bate , se c re ta ry ,  fo r  the  com ­
ing year. Since Mrs. Chase, the  
Guide leader, w as a b se n t  due to 
illness, Mrs. W. H. M cNally  read  
the annua l  r e p o r t  p resen ted  by 
Mrs. Chase. M rs. B a te  gave the
h f
R C A  V i c t o r
, ,opks  the hmms
RCA Victor Model 81
iguishcd console model features FM  
L’tequency M odulation) for virtually static-free 
eption, plus A M  (standard w a ve)  and short- 
e radio. Plug-in for record player. Superb
T his  distin 
rec
w ave - _______  _ . - . , - „
performance and styling. Rich “ G olden Throat’ 
tone, exclusive to RCA Victor. M agnificent  
cabinet o f  fine-grained walnut veneers. An out­
standing radio, moderately priced Ask to 
he.'ir die RCA Victor I'M t P Q K C f O O  
M o d el 81 ...................................................
M  ̂  M  R A D IO
P H O N E  2 3 4
w e r e
I  fash ion  show a t  the  Sirocco on .
I  M onday  o t  la s t  week.
I  T he  house c o m m it te e  reported
BRENTWOOD W.I.
TO DISCUSS SALE 
OF MARGARINE
A t th e i r  r e g u la r  business  m eet-
; i n g  la s t  T u esd ay  no tice  w as ^ iv e n  the  M unic ipa l  Hall,: th e  proposal 
o f  th e  an n u a l  c o n fe re n ce  to be see police and  f ire  officals
held  in J u n e  in V a n c o u v e r  w i t h  d o s e  to  each o th e r  in a m o re
h e a d q u a r te r s  a t  th e  U niversity  o t  dense ly  se t t led  a re a  Cost fo r
B.C. R eso lu tions  to  go to th is  new  o ff ices  fo r  the  police w
c o n fe re n ce  will be  p re sen ted  a t  get a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  $5 .500
' t h e , n e x t  bus iness  session. A m ong , ; ’
the.se will be one oil:, the su b jec t  
of : th e  adv isab il i ty  of  the . m a n u ­
f a c tu r e  of o leo m arg a r in e .  .'.This--- 
was '.d iscussed a t  som e length:,and , 
t h e ; copy d f  / the  p rep a red  resolu- 
tion will be fo rw a rd e d  to Hie 
( F e d e ra l ;  m em b er ,  M aj,-Gen. G. :R (
/ ■ ( . . p e a r i c e s / : ' / , /- 
(:• ; /M rs .  ‘ W ill iam s r e p o r te d  V :;(that: :
:( severa l , :m em bers  had  a t te n d e d  the  (t;






the p u rch ase  a n d  h an g in g  of new 
b linds in the  hall .  ,
(; ((/v: The(:/pdss ib ili ty  (of./flidlding / a (((■: 
/ g a m e s / n i g h t  ( w a s  (discussed ( a n d / :  I 
. : , , .,,:h the  s e c re ta ry  w as  asked  to obtain
( /  - (I f u r t h e r  d e ta i ls  as: To procedure.
/  " ' B : ( T h e ((: house c o m m it tee  .(.has/ un-
: dertakeiK; to  ( have. (the  ( hall . thoi’-; (( 
ough ly  in spec ted  w ith  a view to 
in s ta l l ing  (a f u r n a c e . '  ( '. /
T he  / m o n th ly  (food parcel to 
B eckford :  I n s t i t u t e  is being sen t
by Mrs. A tk ins . In addition a -
parcel of c h i ld re n ’s w ear  is  b e in g  
s e n t  to the  I n s t i tu te  a t  Oakham, 
R u tlan d ,  Eng . T he  p res id en t  of 
th is  g roup  is Miss Brocklebank , 
a s is te r  of the  la te  Mrs. W esting- 
house. , (
Body and Fender. Repairs 
PA IN T IN G  
T ires - B atteries — Etc.
- '  ' ■ . 'iBk , V
; Chas, D bu m a/  Phono 131
.././('■ .(;,::-/SIDNEY?(:;:B.C.//,,.:(:
TT;
■///- /,-■/ rj-.: :......
.. ...r. . .  . . V.-,-
'(/^/■‘/: ./::’/ / / / / / / / / ; /■ ' / : /■
A New Service for Sidney and District
We Specialize in REuEbVERlNG
A  l i f e t i m e  :o f  e x p e r i e n c e  e n s u r e s  e x c e l l e n t  a n d   ̂
s k i l l e d  w o r k m a n s h i p
W e  c o y e r  a n d  r e b u i l d  y o i u ’ c h e s t e r f i e l d  c p r n p l e t e ,  
f r o m  t h e ;  f r a m e  b u t ?  g i v i n g  y o u  p r a c t i c a l l y  a  n e w  . 
c h e s t e r f i e l d  a t  h a l f  t h e  p r i c e  o f  a  n e w  o n e .
If you are contemplating having your Chester- 
field (Suite re-coyered place your order now.
C o v e r s  a r e  h a r d  t o  g e t ,  a n d  d e l i v e r y  i s  s l o w .
nrtX/TT. TXT AXTrt TTO XTrtv/r
PHONE 241 SIDNEY, B.C. »)}
 ________________________
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8  p .m .
i i S .  STEEIfES, E x -M lJ .
AND
c o i n  . e M E M i
C.C.F, CANDIDATE IN SAANICH
■^■■.■/;(/(:;/A '̂./?-'/0:V^R
'Tl’im'’s.,' F e b . ' 3. 45 p.m.
//■?/^'MRS./D./G.:STEEVES''/
T h u r a . 4  F e b v
'/'('■■/'.'.“ '( 'THE''.C.C.F. 'SPEAKS’': . “
Thnnu, Feb. 1 9 - -CJVI- —7.15 p
COLIN CAMERON
Friday, Fob. 20— CjV  I— 8.15' p.m. ' ■
COLIN CAMERON
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE ROOMS
■ ., . 2 0 1 . .B E A C O N  - . A y , E N U E , . . S I D N E Y  ....̂  . TEL. 2G2..
■(: :'
Retiring Officers?;;; 
Receive; G ifts '(/:.
T h o  month ly  mo ot ing  of tho 
.Siiaiiichton Goii inuinity Club 'whr 
hold Tiioftday ovonirig Jii tho 
Oraiigo H a l l ,  with the  prosidoiit,
J.  Wood pi 'osiding, Bu.siiioss iiiat- 
to rs  of  tlu) ovoiiiiig inbliidud tho 
appoi n t in g  of  a cori'OHpondont soo- : 
r o t a ry  a t  the i'oqiio.st of  the hoc- 
ro ta ry ,  Mol ) ’oiing, Giyeii Naii- 
oar row watt appoi ii tod liy aeola- 
i imtion,  and liioRo offieoi'H will lio 
known an roonrdinn'  soproliiry.
Mol Young,  an<i ooi'rospondont 
Hooretuvy, Gwen R. Nuiumrrow, 
Ai'rangoimmta for a Klondike 
Nile wiiH (liHCURHod and  the fol­
lowing eonimi t toe  noni ina ted to 
a r r a n g e  the  do ta i lR .  Convener.  
Andy  .TohnHtnmi; (anHi«ling eoiiv 
niit too, M i’h. R, ( Irawford,  H. 
Bielcford, IvV, Boi it l i l iour ,  W. Mi>
(fill and  Tod I.,yon,.. ,(
v\ - viirioty eonooi’l /w an  aI«o dia- 
(: oiiHMod, and dhe ,  oxoeiitivb eoiii- 
: ni i t toe agreed  l.o o o n t a e t . Huitahlo 
/ talent . . :  '
/ -  'At the ('.onoln.sioii Ilf the n i e o t - ' 
ing, tlie ro t i r i ng  aeeret i iry,  Mrji,
R. ( . ' rawford and  iiHslHtaiit Kin'iro- 
la ry ,  Mra. l l .  Biekford ,  were firo- 
Nonied i with giftH. ln a|i| ire<:iatlon 
for  the i r  wbrk.,.in ‘organiz ing  t h e ’ : , , j
:'d"?
oliiln
- ( -' /■ ■
. T. O'"




A t  i lu !  lUi.H D e p o t  
B e a c o n  AveiHuk 
- . - ' 'S r D N R Y  '
d) All typcH of
Ihirrnaruint WuviiiK
® 'ri’bnlnioiits
-'',;''®/: lta.ir ■; 8ty,li.iig''..'b''''
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2 . 0 0  
L 2 .0 0
I'urool J---''Uliii!l( MiiKkt'' AuMoi ted Ohoeohilvii,
'''IM llju
P*ro«I a— • solid Ciiocolnlo 
uw  Ihn
'■ .A/
N o  delays, no ----------
parcels to  supplement th e  drab and scanty  diet oJ./ 
friends and relatives in th e  Old Land and on tho con- 
, t inent— for delivery is  m ade from tho export quotas |
o f  the British m akers d irect to  the person/you w i s h - /  /  
and no food coupons required. N o  parceling to do, no 
shopping charges to pay— just leave your order at l.hc 
O verseas Counter and it is airmailed to E ngland— 
orders placed now will bo delivered before C.aKior.
LYONS OVERSEAS PARCELS
P a r e i ' l  ' 1 - -  'h, IbH. r o m l y m i x  ( p v a h l l n B ) ,  U - H k J a i r  b w v o t  ' .!liui .Mnl(i ,  (:;
%  111, iKillril  NWovtH ( l i i ir i l  c a n d y  m i x ) ,  J 1 !-o z . S w Ikh r o l l  ( j e l l y  r a i l ) ,  . . v : 
i(. I!) H|ion|)[,> criUf,  I'l II). L v o n 'H  I c a j  - "S
2 U  ll is.  net. w o l K t i t   ..............     . l . « 0  i .  . ,.
P a r c e l  2 - -  L y o n 'H  r n i l t  c n k c ,  1 '
. I ' l l i ,  D'ozs,— -----J-*.0 4'.
iJrlllHli IHIOB O n l y ,  N o t  K l r o  
E u r o p e a n  C o u t u r l i ' B ' ( U u hh I ii c X c o i i t c d ) ,  K x i r a  '
'  '
\  I »««»/
'. (.:. (::'';:(.( 
':C.h.■■■: .:/ -(
:./".(/
•■li, IIOXM "Voivuii'': eliociilulDfi.:' /.:/'■'/'’/
3 W  I). iKlxmi “MliK Ti-l-y" HuimlMi’lj . , ' . ;(. ('; ;,;! (
a ' <4 - 1). DKit ik  f t l i m i n d  d M m ' i ' i ,  H i , | , : o U i t . e r  (^
a  . 'Vi- l l i .  D l n c K  i n l l i l  i l i 'i iMii ' l  o l i i i c o l i i W  (
4 i . i - l l i .  i i l o c i t  i i m i r i i v i l l i '  n l a l n  r l i n c i ' i l a l #  w i t l i  r o i i K l i n l  n l i m a u l i i  . , i
II N o r n .  2  ( W , : l i l ( ' i u l ( ' ( i  c i i i i n n l i i l i i  l i n r  w i i l r w l i o l u  m i l l ,  ; :  . , ; : • ,v r
a  N t  I d i d v y . i n l 1 l / r . l i i , i i > 0 l a u c | i «
« Nim,; a:,iM; l.)(-a(icii Climmliiui Dnrti '( ( ; ( '( . '.( ( :.(':,(:
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GADBURY'S GHOGOLATES
' ':. i>Aii()Bij5 :A .«::o
cji iM ii l l ty .’ ln  I ' lu 'li  tuu 'oo l
' UiClilUlCIi .
' ., I- ...f. 
’
T o t




a r « a t  H r l l a l n  a n d  N o r t l m m  I r e l a n d  O n l y  
jE uro i i im ii  C o u n lr l t i i i . , . .— ... KO,?* E x t r a  
( ( ( ;  ( (lUirmli i  a n d '  C io rn i i in y  o x c c i i l o d , ) ;
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PEAK-FREAN'S
I'AllOKi, No, i"-"Oivl)Ul U ni i i i ' '  A w o r u u  n inc i i lu ,  
I'AIIOKI, No, a - A u o r l c d  Wl»CiU|.n,
i*AUC!Ki, No, i l i i o u r l i o n  ri lncii l tq
4 I b H . . ........HV
PAHIOIH. Mo. i -b l .o r l c o ) . , !  JlUictUI.it,
0)4 li)«  :.......
PAJiClU. No, (l-l'iit,ll«i llwtiirii litMiitln,
VAnoH L No. «-0 ' .o . lar( i  Or.'ioo lilMiiiUii,
I'lMKJKI. No. 7- l ’* l>* .0 »l(*t niflciiliit, .
to, 1l.r '.;.'V
P A w a a ,  No. i i - '0» | i i tu i  .Ohocoiftiti 1'iiiiciiiii.;. I
Ih'*!-- “I"- i.i, «. l», ,, -I-   J ' I, ,► I,.- *. (i. 4 t> I. A,-r <« <t if ■ ,B'O' to'I- •<" Cl'.'
(iii ' i i i  UijW lii  «a i l  N o r l lm n i  Ji-elioHl Onliit
1.79 2.95 3.75: .3.502.80 3.15'. 2.85 2,45
a Noni, » <ii'4. jdrmljHl Hio
: / / : /
•i Ntmi, a m, Miix T rny  ibopo lnw  b a n j :
4 Noiii. 3 ol'.n, rimirnvllli; plnln H io fo  lUt' litvrn
T o t a l  W dli ' th t  o f  c o n t e n t s  !U.i IbB, ,
approximately  ........ . ».. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «
. ( t r e a t  B r l l a l n  a n i l  . N o r t h e r n  I r e l a n d  O n l y  ((:
HUNTLEY AND PALMER
I ' n r e t i l  t  1 D u n d w i  e a k e ,  .1 f r u i t  e n H c  a n d  :i, U n
'x h o r th re t id . . . . ,  - . . . . : . - r ( - -
p . l l .M d M ANia.l-tf-l UlueilllH, '
-tmJlal......
I • /•feet  a  - -  A.s’. ' U . ' d  l i l ' c i . i u i ,
•J Its
*. m )• »« »<| «« #1 M, W, Ml M !•
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'S'IDNEYv Vn'nb(iiiv(ir':rHliin(l, 'B,0„'Wb4'n()iulny,?Fblwim'ry?|B,^ 10'IB.
" / v -  / . / / i t . ' ' ' - . / '  
'. U'/- /C,:.
,, ■( ' /'i.
F O R  T H E  O U T D O O R  M A N
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . . 
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
Awnings, Boat Covers, etc.. Made to Order
M O R E  A B O U T
DELINQUENCY
F. J E U N E  & BRO.
5 7 0  J o h n so n  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia .
L T D .
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R ecom m en d eci b y  th e d octors  
at R esth aven .
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SAMDEL D. WALKER
. •; :M I .  B. & ©. te a  Ity, Sid oey




G .G .F . C a n d id a te
/ / / j :Cameron is by fa r : the best man tbr ;Saanich and 
for the whole of B.C. and \vouId be the best debater 
v/ jn the houseTLeen to what the; people’s needs are, f 
///and::a'square /shooter.-/':
' S ID N E Y  N E E D S  C A M ERO N .■b'T"
S A M U E L  D . W A L K E R .
8-1
I’rt'c* on un i n c l G l i n i t G  buil. If  they  
worn n o t  w rong in luinging a m an , 
wbv is Carl D eF lu m er  wrong?
“ .And yot, today, the.se 31 m en  
v.tVlk f ree  in South  C aro lina ;  and 
today  Carl D eF lu m er  is on tr ia l  
for his life.
“ To you the crim e m ay  be ex­
cusable, because the 31 men killed 
a negro , b u t  to me, th is  is no 
excuse, fo r  I am n o t  old enough ,
1 am n o t  m a tu re  enough, _ to u n ­
d e rs ta n d  why race  p re jud ice  can 
m ake m u rd e r  r igh t .  I f  this is 
justice, then I do no t  u n d e rs tan d  
■justice; arid so I m u s t  pay fo r  my 
"crime ju s t  as C arl  D eF lu m er  m u s t  
jiay fo r  his life.
“ B ut.  gen t lem en ,  t’lo you under-  
.stand, we know only w h a t  you 
teach  us.
“ A'ou see us, th e  you th  of 
A m erica ,  you r  own ch ildren , tak en  
into co u r ts  on m ora ls  charges  
and  you are  f r ig h te n e d .  And, 
g en t lem en ,  w ha t  exam ple  have 
you set fo r  us? We have seen 
you, c u r  p a ren ts ,  s tan d  in line, 
pay huge  prices to see w'hat you 
yourse lves  have labe led  ‘in d e c e n t . ’ 
"But if they  a re  bad, if they  a r e  
indecen t ,  why do you atte iu l  
them ?
“ The best se l le rs  of toilay a re  
o f ten  obscene books —  you call 
th em  a r t ,  b u t  we, the  youth , a re  
un ab le  to d ra w  th is  fine line 
w hich divides art. and im m orality . 
W e aga in  a re  too im m atu re .
“ You wish us to be clean, u p ­
s ta n d in g  young  men and women. 
A nd y e t  " have you given us a 
m o r a r  fo u n d a t io n  upon  which we 
m ay build  ou r  c h a ra c te r?
“ N'o, gen t lem en ,  you have not. 
“ A nd so— I s ta n d  condem ned 
by the  com m unity ,  by the  na tion . 
B u t ,  gen t lem en ,  in  condem ning  
m e you  condem n only yourselves. 
T h e  fa i lu re  of  y o u th  lies no t  in 
y o u th  i tself ,  b u t  in those  Avho a re  
supposed  to teach  youth .
“ I say, g en t lem en ,  if you wish 
to  cu re ,  to cu re  all of A m erica ,  
o f  th is  disease called ju v en i le  d e ­
linquency , you m ust  begin  by c u r ­
ing yourse lves .  I f  you  wish m e  
to  be honest,  you m u s t  beg in  by 
be ing  h o n es t  yourse lves .  I f  you 
wish to  p re v e n t  im m o ra l i ty  am ong  
y o u th ,  you m u s t  p r e v e n t . im m o r­
a l i ty  a m o n g  ad u l ts .  I f  you wish 
to. teach: the G olden R u l e / t o  the  
yourh  you. m u s t  beg in  f i r s t  by in- 
c a ic a t in g  it  in  th e  na tion .
“ F o r  when . th e  n a t io n  is good, 
th e n  th e  y o u th  w i l l  be good. We. 
fo llow  th e  exam.ple you set. I fo l ­
l o w e d / t h a t  ex am p le— an d  now  I 
. -am condem ned .  ■ '
"A  : g r e a t  c r im e  has  been   ̂ per- 
pexra ted , g e n t le m e n — a g a in s t  you-, 
.'(N o .- ;A g a in s t  me-!” ; ,■'/
■ A n d ; J o h n n y /W a s ' ,  silentJ / -: And
And j o h n n y ’s soul d ied— fo r  he 
became th e  c r im ina l he had no t  
been.
And you ta u g h t  him, A m erica. 
A' ôu t a u g h t  Jo h n n y  to  be 
a u g h t  J
light Jo h n n y  to  be a
wandered o f f  the sub jec t ,  and 
snen t  20 m in u te s  endeavouring to 
rove t h a t  th e  English knguag^e
honest you t a o h n n y  imnior-
I
de linquen t .  A nd th e n — and  g e t
a l i ty ;  you ta i
this— this is the  irony  of it— you 
called Jo h n n y  a m enace  to the 
com m unity  and  so you s e n t  him to
a " b a s ta rd  lan g u ag e .” ,
ing to  s t a r t  w ith  a laugh, I  sau  
t h a t  even  if th e  las t  sp eak e r  had  
been ab le  to prove his con ten tion , 
it  still r em a in ed  to be proven  th a t  
m e re  i l leg itim acy  ju s t i f ie d  th e  
ru th less  b u tch e ry ,  and m u rd e ro u s  
" ig o r  w ith  which he had been mis- b . .. „     t o rprison where vou taught him to be treating the English language toi  
....;,„;nni ' the past 30 minutes. I could not
conceive of anyone Avho could
a crim inal.
And you speak  of ju v en i le  de­
linquency.
Ladies  and  g e n t le m e n ,  Jo hnny  
was s e n t  to prison, and  Jo h n n y ’s 
soul died, and  th e  bell tolled, 
for som etl i ing  had d e p a r te d  f rom  
this e a r th .  B u t if you were to 
tu rn  to tho  Lord in H eaven  and 
ask Him fo r  whom the  bell tolls.
m ore  n e a r ly  m a k e  a  “ b a s ta rd  of 
E n g l ish ” th an  th e  la s t  sp eak e r .
A t  t h a t  t im e  I had  n o t  l is tened  
to so m a n y  of ou r  i l l i te ra te  rad io  
new s g ivers. F o r  in s tance ,  th e re  
is a la b o r  “ f r o n t , ” a local “ f r o n t , ” 
a n a t io n a l  “ f r o n t ,” a w orld  
“ f r o n t , ” a s p o r t  “ f r o n t , ” and
He would answ er ,  “ T he  bell tolLs each M’o r t  has  a f r ^
nv : Hie bell tolls fo r  L is ten  in t o r  y o u ise l l ,  I h a v e n  tnot for .lolinny; the bell tolls for  
you.”
M O R E  A B O U T
GULF MUSINGS
they a re  go ing  to do to  p ro f i tee rs ,  
and' no t  do ing  it, the  way to hold 
the ro b b e ry  where  i t  is would be 
to pu t a YlOO per  c e n t  excess 
p ro f i t  tax  on all f u r t h e r  increases  
of p ro fits .  O u r  p a r l ia m e n t  in 
O ttaw a i.s c e r ta in ly  l iv ing up to 
the full m e a n i n g  of the  word, 
which is P a r l ia m e n t ,  place where 
they talk . O u r  g o v e rn m e n t  is 
f a r '  m ore  in te re s ted  in a par ty  
system , and  cam p a ig n  fu n d s  than  
it is in dem ocracy .  I said th a t  
C hris t ian i ty  had n e v e r  been  tr ied  
last i.ssue, which is equa lly  t ru e  
of D em ocracy . I am one  of those 
idealistic  [.leople who believe in 
both.
* * *
“ F A K I R  IN  A  L O IN  C L O T H ”
The “ F a k i r  in a loin c lo th ,” 
dead by an  assas.sin’s bu lle t  is 
now hailed  as “ the  f i r s t  Christian  
politician of the  a g es .”  I  th ink 
he was th e  second such politician, 
the  o th e r  be ing  W illiam  Penn, 
whose s ta te sm a n sh ip  m ade  it pos­
sible fo r  the  h a t  of th e  Q uaker  
to be a pass  valid w ith  any  of the  
na tive  ra c e s  of A m e r ic a  to t rav e l  
u n h in d e re d  and u n m oles ted  am ong  
any of th e  races  of th e  Ind ians  
of this co n t in en t .
G.B.S. said t h a t  G an d h i’s d ea th  
showed how d a n g e ro u s  it  is to be 
too good. W h a t  a  c o m m en ta ry  
o n : the  ro t te n e s s  of o u r  society! 
G an d h i’s d e a th  w as e n t i re ly  logi­
cal. S o c ra te s  go t  his hemlock, 
C hris t  his Cross, in th e  n am e of 
God, G andh i had  his assassin, fo r  
such is h u m a n i ty ’s a n sw e r  to t ru e  
g ra n d e u r ,  to those who seek to 
enoble  it. -
C H R I S T I A N I T Y  D O E S  W O R K
T hey  say  C h r is t ian i ty  is too 
idealistic , the  se rm on: on the  
M o u n t  ca n n o t  be lived by, impos-
room h e re  f o r  all th e  v a r io u s  
fron ts .
Of course  th is  is n o t  th e  E n g ­
lish lan g u ag e .  I t  is Chinook, a 
la n g u a g e  w ith  a b o u t  80 ■words, 
and n a tu ra l ly  each word has  to 
convey a h u n d re d  d i f f e r e n t  m e a n ­
ings. ' “ F r o n t ” is se lf  ev iden tly  
as used by the  c o m m e n ta to rs ,  an 
add i t io n  to the  Chinook la n g u a g e ,  
so t h a t  i l l i te ra te s  can deal w ith  
news. This p re se n ts  to  m o th e rs  
the  p rob lem , how a re  th e i r  chil­
d ren  go ing  to lea rn  Eng lish ,  w hen  
the  aid is loaded  with Chinook. I 
no tice  too t h a t  m any  of the  C h in­
ook sp e a k e rs  t ry  to p ro n o u n ce  
Chinook with  an O xfo rd  accen t ,  
and  w h a t  they  do to place n a m e s  
is lud ic rous .  I have  h ea rd  
M ojave  p ro n o u n ced  as it  is spe ll­
ed, or an e f f o r t  in t h a t  d irec t io n ,  
jn s te a d  o f “ M o harvey .” Can one 
e x p e c t  peo))le who do n o t  kno w  
E n g lish  to p ronounce  Span ish ,  o r  
F re n c h  or I ta l ian ,  o r  a n y  o th e r  
la n g u a g e  b u t  Chinook.
T h ese  f ro n t i s t s  a re  like  the  
m iss ionary  go ing  to C h ina , a 
C hinese f r ie n d  of m ine to ld  me 
a b o u t .  He had  gone up to San 
F ran c isco ,  to see a f r ien d  o f f  on 
the  b o a t  fo r  China. T he  m iss ion ­
a ry  see ing  he w as Chinese s t a r t e d  
a co n v e rsa t io n  w ith  him, sp eak in g  
idgin E ng lish .  She ask ed  me 
ow long  he th o u g h t  i t  would  
tak e  h e r  to  le a rn  Chinese.
My f r ie n d  a D octor of Ph ilo so ­
phy f ro m  an  A m erican  u n iv e rs i ty  
f ina l ly  d isg u s ted  w i t h  th e  con­
ve rsa t io n ,  a sk ed ;  “ M adam , how 
long have you been ta lk in g  the  
E n g lish  la n g u a g e ? ” She said for  
25 years .
“ M adam  i f  a f t e r  25 y e a r s  you 
w ere  incapab le  of l e a rn in g  b e t t e r  
E ng lish ,  you m ay  be com ple te ly  
a ssu red  t h a t  you can n e v e r  lea rn  
to ta lk  C h inese .”
A C hinese g ra d u a te  of  the  
U.B.C. told me the  sam e s to ry ,  so 
it m u s t  be t rue .
L isten  to some of o u r  C anad ian  
s ta t io n s !  I s n ’t  it  a ho rr ib le  mess, 
a ru th le s s ' .b u tc h e ry  of even , sim-
iMtnps - - Lamps
L A M P S
W e ca rry  a 
l in e  o f
fu ll
GENERAL
E L E C T R IC
L A M P S
K eep  th a t ex tra  carton  o n  h an d .
m
F o r  th o se  od d  Lamp's s e e  . . .
S I D N E Y  E L E C T R I C
—  PHONE 222 —
E. R. HAMMOND ' H. C. STACEY
! A NEW HI R SI TE RANGEBOILER
All welded, treated inside and out, pre­
vents corrosion; no rivets.
Two sizes......$39.75 and $49.75
SAVE $10.00
GALyANIZED BOILER, 30 gals...:.$18.25 
ALL PIPES and FITTINGS 
Special Hardware Dept.-—Phone E 4814
: J o h n n y  w a s , se n te n c e d  to  p r ison . -. Aible! G andh i p roved  th a t  it  could: pie words. Some of th e m  are
nm vnnn " V n  w o rs e :  th an  t h e  p lum bers  who . fo r-
. ; I  000,000. _ P en n  w as n o t  a, fa i lu re f  ; vg-et to b r in g  th e ir  tools o n :th e  job:
M  a  r ' ^ l  t h e m . T h e s e :  i l l i te ra te s  /do
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T h e  W b r id ’s F in e s t ! 
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MODEL 57----5 tube?: with built-in







MODEL 64— Cream or walnut. The $ 
finest de.sign, 6 tube: with new curved dial
BATTERY M tube, 10-inch
;; ; speaker of full beauty and /quality. $
A fine piece of furniture . .
ALSO BATTERY TABLE MODELS AND 
PHONO PLAYERS
—  CONVENIENT T E R M S ------
‘1 3 0 '
Effective M arcK, .'-/■: ;■■.■', A /.■  , .:■■■■
I t  IS ; vvith; /c o n s id e ra b le  ̂ 
that;: we aj-g;Torced to- ann o u n ce  
a s l ig h t  in c rease  in ou r  fares ,  
e f f e c t i v e : M arch  1 0 , cover ing  
s t a t i c '  
on ly ; /
V ic t o r
y ic t o r ia - S o o k e - J o r d la n  R iv e r  / . 
N a n a in io - P o r t ;  A lb e r n i  
N a n a i  m b .C o u r t e n a y - C a m p b e l l
’-Rivei-;;;':',::,
1 W e/  :have  now reach ed  th a t  
po in t w h e re /  the  ve ry  / sizeable  
inc reases  in w ages  paid to  ou r  
d r iv e rs  and  o u r  shop pe rsonne l  
j coupled ;w ith  increased  costs in 
p rac t ica l ly  eve ry  item we- p u r ­
chase, now  m ak e  i t  impossible 
to ope ra te ,  w i th o u t  ( in cu rr in g  
ser ious  iossek.
/ poes::this/:infernal :mess;; w‘e. liave ,/ar^
1 n :-Ld I :/ /at;://th(e(: /-present' / t im e ,/ / /w ith / '  Si ts //:/  :■■■(/ / 
I  h a tred s ,  its T ru e m a n  plans, its _____ :a  :   
its; / I b b t s / a n d /  ' its/
t ; r  torce 1 :: ,fo“ :■ ://',i'gpnized ( murders ,
t; / r as^: ? b 11 ‘ - v  /e e/ //lOy,:;  I*/(':?°?Pd (TL is the : /
■ions bn 'the/'follbw’ing routes | /  ’/““'Tf. F  ■
V  • /  "-■/ : /  A " / -  :- ' r : "  ; : P , ' : A I > g b t : , i s  : ; R l g h t , , ( a n d ( ' ; h a s : l t ; e v e r ( : ; ' : - ■
|  w orked  in all h u m a n  h is to ry?  I t  
: t o r ia - D u n c a n - N a n a im o  : K T ie v e r  has even as: r /
:Pre-:„:-
.  . , , _ ;
/wi (th( (a tomic/  bo m bs  work?  (The  / / 
■ / ( g o s p e U f  / t h e ' a h  ■ ' ' ■
/heveri  /has : even:lasi; recently* when 
/ we;ri-iiade the ( P r in c e  of  P eace  one  
(Of th e  c o m b a ta n ts .  ( O ur/ id e a s /o f  
( f o r c e , , tlie ideal; o f  b u r  (p resen t  
politic jans ', :and ideal t h a t  a c tu a ted  
the  policies of  m an ',s  f i r s t  buried  
empire.s hn.s p roved  to be tlie 
night ̂ t m a r e  of  an idiot,  historical ly.  
H e re  is so m e th in g  t h a t  never  ha/s 
w o r k e d ,  and n e v e r  will. I feel  
the  wor ld  could well  do with a 
f e w :  Chr i s t ian  pol it i cians like 
Gandhi  and  Ponii  and  well do 
w i t h o u t  all the  poli t icians,  who 
 .......    give lip wor.ship to Chr i s t ian i ty
5 1 / t f e  I / : -
Chr is t ian  (ideal .  We need le,ss of  
war ,  and  m o r e  of the  bro therhood 
of m an  in o u r  th i nk i ng  if we a r e  
go in g  an y w h e r e  exc e p t  to new 
Criicificat ion.s of  Chr is t ,
/ SIDNEY SUPER SERYIGE
"Your Irulependent Chevron Dealer” 
PHONE 10 Comer of THIRD am! BEACON
Tainco'" LAKE,/ Mgr.
o p e r a t i n g  expenses,  the  p r e ­
w a r  fa re  s t r u c t u r e  which has 
been in e f f e c t  over  U;per iod of 
ne a r l y  2 0  year.s s imply w i l l  n o t  
I cope  wi th p r e s e n t  day o p e r a t ­
ing costs.  / .
In or de r  t h a t  this necessary  
f a r e  increase m a y  be k e p t  as 
small  as  possible,  the special  
week-end f a r es  (which have 
been a f e a t u r e  o t  our  t a r i f f  
s ince 1932) a re  be ing eliniin- 
ided ih ro iighon l the «ypfom
Bubjec t  to tlie coiiKont of tliu 
Publ ic  Ut i l i t ies  Commission.
C H IN O O K — W IT H  AN 
O X F O R D  A C C E N T
'Phis reminds  me  of one t ime 
I wa.s to follow a speake r  wlm
mm
F. L. GODFREY, Affonl 
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TO THE PEOPLE OF SIDNEY DISTRICT
T H A N k F O R
"-/?--’ //;:: : , / M c G R A W » S : - : ; S I D N E Y / ^ F ^ ^
?:L"?:,:'/:-/;''';^:TO:SERVE'-'YOUR'FUR,NISHI0G'-'NEEDS'
Wcv win (,!oiil,inuo to utirvo you wlUi tho iioHl |>0Hsil.iU' vahu's in Homo I''iirnishing.H
FEATURINC:
■' H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  B E D R O O M / S U IT E S
IMjiini'al or \Vahiut finiah, OroHsov with ■ phitp-ghiss 
mirror; (Ghost with 4 iariifo ouHy-to-tii))on (Irawprs.
'/'
FuU ininol bod,
your', , i : :h 'D .ico" ; .o :fs l /o . . . . . .
I ■';■■/ T/'''
;P H O N E .; -k (¥ l ; | : | : / ? - " ? '? ' / : ; ? :? / , , / , ( '"
—^aconti. Street, 'Sic,ineyi„l,*(ejtt,'Door to Liquor Store—-,;
and ( M e  'on' ^EeO ill (($ $ID^EV:
Wont to Choose (irom 
EATON’S City 
Den»erltinents OS you 
ishop by M oilf
; T l i e n ' ; A e B c lr « 5 S S / /  -
Y o y r  O i ' d e r s  t o
; Hlio’n I tin f r i e nd  of  every 
EATON (uiHlomor Who ■wautH 
Hpiiody, pflroanallMd Horvlco 
In maUIng thono Hpooiii), caro- 
fuUy'thoiiKht*out inirchiuioii; 
1)0 tlioy an nntlro Iroiidiuiau or 
u Hlnglo, mipoi'latlvo gift/ Elho 
will coiiHldoi' your wlidioii and 
your tanle HO nomplotidy, 11'h 
alnioHt ilko coming (o lowu 
youiHolf! Nn.st timo thorn’ii 
a prohlotn In Imylrig, why not 
drop lior a lino?
It*8 ■
■>T. EATON C«L..»
W l o i n  w r l l l n i i .  P l n n i "  h «  • u p «  l o  
d I v o  i l n t n l l o  o f  « l t « ,  v l y l e ,  c o l o r  
p r o t o r o e . n  n i u l  p r i o n .
( F o r  f i i r t l i n r  I n f o r m a t i o n  o o n -  
c o r r i l n o  t l i l o  l e r v k o ,  #00 t l i*  I n -
Ui»x SUckion of your latent Cata- 
InpiiA.)
/;■('■/,:/ (/'-
l l i l i
Alunitnum makes good hair  curlers and 
hotel fronts. I t  is l ight . I t  is strong. 
I t  cannot rust .
This  is w h y  more than six hundred Ganadian 
companies arc making useful and beautiful 
th ings of this  versatile inctal .
Aluminum products range all the way  from 
artificial limbs to railway car/s, from nui/./dcs 
for lobster’s claws to bridgc.s, from toys to 
aircraft.  Alumimim is versatile because it is 
to  l ight ,  so d u rab k  and so economical.
V E R S A T I L E . . . a n d  U N IV E R S A L
Cvory couriliy Ip llio world Id to­
day buytno Canadlon Aluminum 
producod at Atvlda, Canada, 
iiomo of tho ktrgoiit Aluminum 
imelfor in the world, Tho "Alcatt” 
Incjot hm bocomo ci ntolor factor 
In world Irado — ond a voluabl® 
iourco of the foreion «xchono» 
whit'll Ctinodri nnr>d« to covnr 
her own buying abroad.
"S
': , /,
OF GAHAOA. IIO .
PiodutBi* and Procnsiior* of Aluminuin for Copadian Induifry ond World Mciiknli. 
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H A A N r c n ? r K N ! N g lJ ! .A ? : A KY;,„Va«eo!JV,er laland^.ikG.,. \V,,ui)i,UMia,y,:j;Vhr.H:,ry
^<rnich Peninsula
G u t f  i s l a n d s i
LAND ACT
N o t ic e o f
to
I n t e n t io n  lo  A p p ly  
L e a s e  L an d
%
Published  at Sidney, V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.,
E v e ry  W ed n esd ay
F. C. E. F O R D , P u b l ish e r
T elephone 28, d a y  o r  n ight.
M e m b e r  of  B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ Association 
M em b er  of  Canadian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ Association  
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S : $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by m ail  in C a n a d a ;  $2,50 
p e r  yea r  by mail outside Dom inion  (a ll  in ad v an ce ) .  
A u th o r iz e d  as second class m ail.  P o s t  O ff ice  D e p a r tm e n t ,  O ttaw a, 
D isplay advert is ing  r a te s  on app lica tion .
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  
15c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  inser tion ; 10c p e r  l ine  consecutive  insertions. 
( C o u n t  5 ave rage  w ords to the l in e ) .  Cash w ith  copy, a  25c book­
k e e p in g  and  m ail ing  charge will be ad d ed  if  cash does n o t  accom pany 
copy. C ards  o f  T hanks , E n g ag em en ts ,  B ir th s ,  D ea ths ,  etc., f l a t  ra te  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s— same as c lassif ied  schedule .
For Sale Wanted
In Land  R eco rd in g  D is tr ic t  of 
V ic to r ia  and s i tu a te  in R oberts  
Bay, Sidney, B.C.
'I'ake notice  th a t  B rad ley  & 
N o rb u ry  of S idney, B.C.. occupa­
tion sawmill o p e ra to r s  in tend  Lo 
apply f o r  a lease of the  following 
descr ibed  lands:
C om m encing  a t  a post p lanted  
a t  the  N.W. c o rn e r  of Lot 2, Bk. 
B, P lan  1197A, Section  14, R. 4 E., 
N o r th  Saanich  Di.strict, thence 
N o r th  500 f e e t ;  th en ce  E ast  172 
fe e t ;  thence  S ou th  OOO fe e t  m ore  
01 ' less to h igh -w a te r  m ark  and 
thence  W este r ly  a long  h igh -w ate r  
• m ark  to  the poin t of com m ence­
m e n t  and  c o n ta in in g  two acres, 
m ere  or less.
T he  purpose  fo r  which the lease 
is req u ired  is boom ing  ground.
B R A D L E Y  NORBURY. 




M. DUBUC —  Phone 259 
SIDNEY 4 9 tf
P R E F E R S  “ S N U G  H A V E N ” A T  S I D N E Y
TRAVELS ON WORLD'S LARGEST 
SHIPS TO BUSTLING CLYDE
BEACON CAFE
F o r  th e  F a m o u s  Sidney 
CI-IICKEN D IN N E R ,
I t ’s the Beacon!
—  Closed all d a y  M onday  —  
F o r  R e s e r v a t i o n s  P h o n e  1 8 6
A n y w h ere  A nytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
G u l f  I s la n d  B o a t  S e r v ic e  
B O A T S  F O R  H IR E  
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd.. S idney 
P h o n e  9 4 W  t f
“ I can tell you this, m y fr ien d ,  
and th a t  is t h a t  E n g la n d  is a long- 
way from  be ing  knocked  o u t .” It 
was C ap ta in  0 .  J .  W ill iam s sp eak ­
ing, fee t  snugly  encased  in s lip­
pers, his pipe d ra w in g  n icely , ho 
sa t,  with Mrs. W illiam s, b e fo re  
the ir  g low ing  h e a r th  a t  R o b e r ts  
Bay, Sidney. Capt. W illiam s re ­
tu rn ed  re cen t ly  from  a t r ip  to 
Eng land  in connec tion  w ith  the 
t.wo new ships now be ing  b u il t  on 
the Clyde fo r  the C.P.R.
The gay, k n o t ty  pino-linod liv­
ing room re f lec ted  the blaze from  
the open firejilace and  from tho 
qu ie t  bay out-
By a Review R ep o r te r  
of the
LAND ACT
F O R  S A L E  —  R if les :  .303 Ross 
sp o r t in g  models, high-power 
pi'ocision re p e a te rs ,  w a l n u t  
s p o r t in g  stock, w e i g h t , approx. 
8 lbs. C om plete  all sights. 
Ecioipiied c a r ry in g  sling swivels. 
Equi))ped c a r ry in g  sling swivels. 
V a lued  over $110 ; sacrifice  $55. 
Will sh ip  C.O.D. W rite  Carlof ,
537 B esse re r  St., O ttawa, Ont.
6-3
F O R  S A L E — Two 6.25x16 tires. 
O ne l6-in. wheel, new. Will 
f i t  all Chrysler , Dodge, P ly m ­
o u th  ca rs  and o thers. E. God­




F O R  S A L E — U nderw ood s ta n d a rd  
ty j iew rite r ,  p e r f e c t  condition, 
11-inch ca rr iage . The Review, 
S idney, B.C. 7-2
F O R  SA LE —  L a rg e  well-con­
s t ru c te d  2-room shack on lot 
c en tra l ly  loca ted  in Sidney. 
Box Z, Review. 8-1
F O R  S A L E — Solly Chicks, C an a ­
d ian feed  pr ices  a re  high, b u t  
the  A m ercan s  pay  a lm ost  $100 
a ton. We can  sell p ou ltry  on 
th e  m a r k e t  f o r  only 3c d u ty  
p e r  lb. So you  c a n ’t  go w ro n g  
ra is in g  b ro ilers  and  ro a s te rs .  
W r i te  today  f o r  cockerels to 
Solly P o u l t ry  B reed ing  F a rm , 
W estho lm e, V.I. 5-5
F O R  SA L E  —  W e have a n o th e r  
good / M cC lary ’s c ircu la t ing  
h e a te r  fo r  only $26. T u r n e r  
S h e e t /M e ta l  W orks .  P hone  202 
. (Sidney. '■(( ((■'
W A N T E D  Old car  ba tteries . 
Will pay $1 each. P hone  Sid­
ney 24211. D an ’s Delivery. 7-3
W A N T E D — To rent, u n fu rn ished  
house, a t  least  4 rooms, some 
land. W. E. F o rm an .  Phone 
Sidney 161, Contro l T ow er.  8-1
W A N T E D — To re n t  o r  lease, 3 
o r  4 bedroom  h o use ;  basem ent, 
fu rn ace ,  ga rage ,  in S idney  or 
d is tr ic t .  Phone S idney  53Y.
8-1
W 'ANTED —  If  y o u r  pi-operty, 
w h e th e r  fa rm  or res iden tia l ,  is 
fo r  sale, a l is ting  will be  a p ­
prec ia ted . Call or w r i te :  A lfred  
C arm ichae l  & Co. L td .,  1216 
B road  St. G 7341. 37 years
ex per ience  in real e s ta te  and 
in surance . 8-1
W A N T E D — To buy, one lo t in 
S idney, w ith  w a te r  and  e lec tr ic ­
ity available . Box Y. T he  R e­
view. 8-1
N o t i c e I n t e n t io n  lo  A p p ly  
L e a s e  L an d
SIDNEY TAXI 
SERVICETAXI





In Land R eco rd in g  Disti 'ict of 
V ic to r ia  and s i tu a te  in Shoal H a r ­
bour,  S w ar tz  Bay  Road, Sidney.
T a k e  notice  t h a t  we S. A., L. G. 
and F. A. M oulton , of Sidney, oc­
cu p a t io n  loggers, in tend  to apply  
foi' a lease ...of the  fo llow ing 
descr ibed  lan d s ;
C om m enc ing  a t  a pos t  p lan ted  
a t  th e  N.E. c o rn e r  of L o t  2, Sec­
tion 18, R an g e  2 E as t ,  N orth  
Saan ich  D is tr ic t ,  P lan  2809 ; 
th en ce  E a s t  175 f e e t ;  thence  
S o u th  200 f e e t ;  th en ce  W est  175 
f e e t  m ore  o r  less to h igh -w ate r  
mai-k; th en ce  N o r th  a long  said 
h ig h -w a te r  m a rk  to  the p o in t  o t  
co m m en cem en t ,  and  co n ta in ing  1 
ac re ,  m ore  o r  less. The purpose  
fo r  which the  lease is req u ired  is 
h o ld ing  and  boom ing  logs. 
S T A N L E Y  A. M O U LTO N , 
F R E D E R IC K  A. M O U LTO N , 
LLO Y D  G E O R G E  M O U LTO N . 




Chicken D in n ers  a S pecia lty—  
M od era te  P rices
side the  cheery  
chorus f ro m  a 
flock of wild 
ducks w in te r in g  
there , f lo a ted  
in on the eve­
ning air .  •
P e t i te  M r s.
Williams told 
abou t the  ducks, 
they had n o t  
w in tered  th e re  
last year,  it  
seems, b u t  Avere 
old frieiuls  and 
I’csidents  of the 
not M allard  ducks, j u s t  
mon or g a rd e n  va r ie ty .
w .
British  boa tb u i ld in g  in d u s ­
try, l lund i 'cds  of p assenger  ves­
sels a re  on the  ways, be ing  b u il t  
fo r  a lm ost  every  co u n try  in the 
worlil.
While in E n g lan d  he w atched  
the Cai'onia being  launched , the  
largest ship b u i l t  in the world 
since the end of the war.
The g en e ra l  m a n a g e r  of tlie 
firm Jolin  Brown & Co., bu ilders  
of the C aronia , was ya rd  m a n a g e r  
i lu r ing  the l a t t e r  p a r t  of tho w ar  
a t  N’.M.D. in V ic toria .
Much of the  decor and  a p ­
p o in tm en ts  fo r  the new C.P.R. 
ships will (lui)licate those of  the 
Queen M ary, Capt. W illiam s 
s ta ted .  Pane ll ing  will be o f  A f r i ­
can hardw ood , and  each cabin 
will be fu rn ish ed  with orig inal
.Steamship Service, “ the  new  
ships will give the f in e s t  service 
betw een N’ic to r ia  and  the  m a in ­
land w e’ve ev e r  h a d .”
We q u e r ie d  Capt. W illiam s on 
the c o m fo r t  of his own f ires ide  
as co m p ared  to the lu x u ry  of the  
ocean-going  s te a m e rs  of today . 
“ A h a ,” ho chuck led , “ I  will ad m it ,  
i t’s a lw ays  nice to g e t  home to  a 
snug  haven  like th is .” The win- 
teidng duck.s m ade  cooing  noises 
of c o n te n tm e n t  from  thd bay.
svatercolor p a in t in g  of 
Columbia by local ai't isls.
"Y es ,” said th i‘ dough ty  




D I V E R S I T Y  IN D I E T
E a t in g  widely is u su a l ly  e a t in g  
wisely, say  the n u tr i t io n is ts .  F o r  
var ie ty  is m uch m o re  th an  th e  
m ere spice of life, w hen  it  comes 
to y o u r  food. Only by p a r ta k in g  
of a g e n e ro u s  se lec t ion  o f  d i f ­
f e re n t  etlibles can  one be s u re  of 
provid ing  foi’ all n u t r i t io n a l  
nee<ls.
D o n ’t  be a f r a id  to go a d v e n tu r ­
ing in y o u r  cooking, th en ,  o r  w ith  
your  m eals aw ay  f ro m  home. You 
ilon’t  know , u n t i l  you  t r y  it, 
w h e th e r  an y  p a r t ic u la r  dish will 
appea l to you, an d  i t  m ay  con­
tain j u s t  w h a t  the  d o c to r  would  
have o rd e re d  fo r  you, too.
O. J. W il l ia m s
w elco m ed ' by all 
area .  They  were 
the com- 
b u t  wel-
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a c o n  a t  5 th  —  S id n e y  
P H O N E  2 1 6
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
P hone  N an a im o  555 collect 
W e  M O V E A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W . Y. H I G G S ,  M an ag e r
For Rent
F O R  R E N T — L arge  fu rn ish ed  2- 
room suite , side e n t ra n c e .  1099 
T h ird  S t re e t .  8-1
F O R  R E N T  —  N ew  8-inch H o lt  
f lo o r  sa n d e r ,  $5 daily . P hone  
35T'. T. G ur ton .  4 2 t i
A. BARKER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING  
Sand, Gravel, Etc.
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S id n e y ,  B .C .
‘P O U N D  D I S T R I C T  A C T ”
F O R  R E N T — N ew  e le c t r ic  f loor 
polisher, $1.50 p e r  day . Gur- 
to n ’s G arage . P h o n e  35T.
■///■("'(■40-tf'
Personal/.
F O R  S A L E — 1938 Chev. business 
c o u p e ; new j’ubber ,  ex ce llen t  
( / ' m echan ical s h a p e /  good / f i n i s h ; 
h ea te j’, radio, slip cosers, ve ry  
la rg e  tru n k ,  $1,250. ( / P hone  
S idney  162. 7-2 R E D U C E , REDUCE? R E D U C E -
----------------------------------------------------------------Lose 10 pounds/:/iri(^/(l^
F O R  S A L E — 16 Vs-ft. cabin  d a y  Send
cru ise r ,  w ith  o r  w ith o u t  S ta r  
engine . W e s to v e r  and  Pope ,
////;:;■ ('.Sidney./,'/;. P h o n e :  .24:7/('/;///':,:'/:(8-l//'
If OR SA L E — R o w b o a t  w ith  (dn-  
(/ boa rd  B r ig g s -S tra t to n  engine. 
A lm o st  new. Ford , T he  R e­
view, Sidney, P hone  28. 7-2
F O R  S A L E — 3-piece tap es try -co v ­
ered  in n e r  spring-filled  c h e s te r ­
field suite , su i tab le  fo r  a  b ig  
ro o m ; also carpets . ( M ilking 
cow and one pig. /Walder, cor. 
E. Saanich  and  McTavish Rd.
■' ' ■, . '8-1
( S e c t i o n  4 )
W H E R E A S  u n d e r  the  provisions 
of th is  A c t  app lica t ion  has been  
m ad e  to the  L ie u te n a n t-G o y e rn o r  
in Council  to  c o n s t i tu te  as a pound 
d is t r i c t  c e r ta in  land; in the  v ic in­
i ty  of  Deep Cove and T a tlow  V a l­
ley which  m a y  / be riiore /p a r t ic u - ; 
j a r ly  ( d e sc r ib ed /  as (follows; Corn- 
m e n c in g  : a t  th e  / sd u th -w e s t  co rn e r  
o f / : /S ec t i6 h : '/T 3 ,/■ R ange  /2 / E as t , /  ( 
N o r th  Suanie.h ( ' / 'D istric tir  / thence; 
/ e a s te r ly /a lo n g  the  sou th e r ly  boun- 
( S e n d / $2 M.O. / to/ A b ig a i l /A rm - /  ( J a r y / / o f / :  said// Se the/y
s trong .  Box 1596, ( R.R. ; / Sf ; S aan -y
Vietori-i^"/ / (  • /  2 t f  /  ;ich R o a d ; (tlience: n o r th e r ly  a long
said /w es te r ly  b o u n d a ry  ( of Eaist 
s  the  in te rsec tion /  '
//(‘ "//(p,— :y , / o f  ( th e  / 'E as t  " /Saanich/i R o a d ; . and  •
S w a r tz  Bay R oad ; thence  a long  
/ th e  n o r th  side of the  S w ar tz  Bay  
R o ad  to h ig h -w a te r  m ark  of 
S w a r tz  / B a y ; thence  w d s te r ly /  
so u th e r ly  arid ea s te r ly  fo llow ing 
th e  s inuosities  of tho high-wa,ter 
( m a r k  of S w a r tz  Bay, Colburne 
Pas.sago, S a te l l i te  Channel, Deep 
Cove and P a t r i c i a /  Bay? to the 
w'osterly b o u n d a ry  of Union B ay , 
I n d ia n  R ese rve  No. 4; thence
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD. 
V A N C O U V E R  A.M .F., B.C.
P H O N E :  R I C H M O N D  1 3 1 8
:■'/ /'48-tf'
/ ' / ( G h i m i i e y a  
/Ewrnaces (.Gleaned/''(
W ith in  Ond W eek  / 
:'‘' P H O N E / / S l b N E Y / 2 0 7 ; / ? /
■ /  /: / k . / ' A L E X A N D E R  ■ ,4 1 tf
come none the  less to the qu ie t  
w ate rs  of R o b e r ts  Bay.
Queried  concern ing  his im pres­
sions of th e  Old L and , Capt. W il­
liams was im pressed  w ith  indus- 
ti’ial ac tiv ity  there .  T he  s h o r t ­
age of food seem ed to r e f le c t  in 
the ab il i ty  of  some to do a  full 
days work, he th o u g h t ,  b u t  those 
firm s which served fu ll  m eals to 
em ployees seem ed to have  a t t a in ­
ed peak produc tion .
The cap ta in  was also impressed 
with the  hea lth iness  of the  a v e r ­
age British  child, and  spoke g low ­
ingly of the th a n k s  he  received 
from  all sides- fo r  pa rce ls  sen t 
from C anada.
The two new  ships now being  
construc ted  a t  the  F a i r f ie ld  ship­
yard  in .Scotland will be e lec tr ic ­
ally propelled , o f  tu rbo -e lec tr ic  
drive, the  ships will be the  f i r s t  
of th e ir  type , p a sse n g e r  cixift, in 
n o r th e rn  /P ac if ic  w a te rs .  E ach  
will cost in th e  ne ighborhood  of 
$4 jnillion.
On th e / t r ip  over Capt. W illiams 
travelled  on th e  S.S. Q ueen  Mary. 
A p p o in tm en ts  and size of th e  d in­
ing room ( i t  will s e a t  760 p e r ­
sons a t  one t im e)  w ere  im pres- 
. "sive. ■' ■ : ■
“ W hile you a r e  b e in g  con .fort-  
ably fed  i t  is ha rd  to believe th a t  ; 
you a re  also travelling : th ro u g h  
the w a te r  a t  35 (miles / an /h o u r , ” : 
.■/he,/'said,:( / .■('■
/:"  A / :tt‘ip//down,: t im : busy (UlydC" 
/ g ivcs//am plb( pi’o d f / of / t h e  /a c t iv i ty /
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS / 
WANTED
Applictitions will be received up to and including 
Februarj’' 28 for qualified and experienced di’ivers 
for school buses, part time employment, averaging 
5 hours ])er school day.




Com plete  stock  of ‘ 
ru b b e r  c lo th in g  in
Also “ B O N E D R Y ” 
All sizes.
Limitoil s tock 
ex tra - la rg e .
‘TO W E R .S” oilskins a iul“ B L A C K  D IA M O N D ” 
pan ts ,  ja ck e ts ,  coats , capes, leggings and  ha ts .
and “ W A T E R S H E D ” pan ts ,  sh i r t s  a n d /h a t s .  
U..S.N. P A R K A S  in size.s m ed ium , la rge  and
B I G  V A L U E  P R I C E S !
n
1420 Douglas
(N e a r  (City H a ll)
Street" , ■" :.— ■'■'■ 
2  S T O R E S
1110 Government Street 
/ (N e a r /C .P 'R . :  T e le g ra p h )
M
r e
. J'orKet stmrage. 'Ihousftiuls.arc pcppy arTi'). T .,. pepping up with Ostrcx. Contains tunic tor weak, 
rnnuown feeling (Inc solely to boity's lack of Iron , which, maity^nieii .aiiU: women call. "oUI.” '
For oalft at all (Inig Hlorcs every where,"
Ostre.v’I'onlc 'ral)ict'4 tor pep, jn/\ihVci-,feciĥ  tlfla : 
very (lay. Niny "get (acgualntctl” size f)n(i/:,Wc., (
P Y T H I  A  N /  S IS T E R S ’ CARD 
p a r ty  S a tu rd ay ,  F e b . /21, 8 p.m., 
"K.P. H all ;  (500 and  w his t . /  
// P r i ’zes, tom bola, re freshm ehts .  
Adm. 50c. E veryone  welcome. 
(,'"■('"■■/■■■■/./■■//(/:/■ ''(''8-1/
Y O U R  1948 
b o th e r  w ith  
a nd  expense
C H IC K S !  W h y  
b ro o d er in g  r isk s  
B uy  ou r  special-
C A N A D IA N  L E G  I p  N W H IST 
p a r ty  St. A n d re w ’s (Hall, S a tu r ­
day, Feb. 28, 8 p.m. Adm. 25c.
■ ," . ' . ' 8 - 2
is t  R ea red  8-week-Old Pullets. 
O ne o r  One 'rhohsarid. No order 
too small. O rd e r  now. N. 
Hamp.shires, Log. & Hamp., 
B a r re d  Rock ?& Hump., W. L e g ­
horns .  F ro m  B .C .’s B e s t  F locks. 
G u a ra n te e d .  F u ll  p a r t ic u la r s  
from  A rd m o re  P ou ltry  F a r m ,  
W e s t  Saanich R d „  Sidney, B.C.
■'■ .' ' '.''■■ ' '/■;. 49-tf.'(
J 'UR S A L E — Alm ost  new 
washin g  machine .  W'hat 
P.O. Box 202,  Sidney.
B eu tty
o f fe rs?
8-1
B U C K IN G H A M  - -  Mr. and  Mrs. 
W a l te r  B uck ingham  of Cameo, 
Slusk., arinounca thv engage-; 
m e n t  o f  th e ir  only d augh te r ,  
E lsie  E lizabe th , to  J a m e s  R ich­
mond, on ly  son of M r. and Mrs. 
Jame.s P. Hume, Galiano, B.C. 
The wt'dding will take  place a t  




FOl i  S A i . E — Booking orde rs  f o r  
R.U.P.  .sired H am ps hi r e  chicks.  
O r d e r  now d o n ’t  ho d i sappo in t ­
ed l)y w a i t i ng  Lo place y o u r  
o rd e r  tiion n o t  being able to 
g e t  them when you r e q u i r e  
them.  Phono I08H,  Sidney,  o r  
w r i t e : R o t h g o r d t  Ilatcheriofl ,
R.R. Saan ich ton .  2 - t f
F O R  S A L E - -  Lawn inowers—-Now 
is the t ime  to have your  lawn 
mowoi'  serviced d r  HliarpetuKL 
Flaliovinen We r a n  .supply 
LipKott.s eomplovo line of com-^ 
mercinl  f i sh ing  gear.  E n q u i r ­
ies invited. Siilney S p o r t i n g  
(ioods,  Beacon Ave. 8 -1
?., . . /M i 8 c e U a n c o u 8 /?,“ '' ?
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cloftttinfl 
and dyeing. Let u« call Hi your 
home and give porflonul Borvice. 
Our flaleaman la in your dl»trlct 
every Friday, Jiiiit loftvo your 
namo and nddroHB arid when you  
want him to call. Phono Sidney  
74. Pantorlum Dyo Worlui Ltd.
PLATING —■ Silver plntingf 
nickollng, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own  
niecea and have them returned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1659 Blnnsh- 
nrd Stroot, Vlctorln, B.C. tf
1 .A N D H C A P I N G .  P  I I U N  I N  O,
s(ira,ving, hodgcM t r immed,  g a r -  
dening.  H. L. Ricket ts ,  M ar ine  
D r i v e ,  T’hone Sidney l ! 19X ,
;:,( (■' '/  ■ n.t'f
, , ^   ' 1 '
N()TICE-™-Diamoiulii and  old gold 
bough t  a t  highost :  pricoB a t  
.Sioddart’s, Jewriler,  flOB F o r t  
.Street, Victoria,  B.O.
MASON’.S EXCHANGE— Plumber 
and electrician. Fivturcs, pipe 
and fiilinga, new and unod, 
Furniture, crocksry. tools o f  nil
kinda. Window gluaii. Phono 
''" lO i) . ' ' ■'' ' " '1 0 - t f
K N O W L E S — 'Pheri! juussod away 
on F e b r u a r y  16, 1948, a t  the 
Royal  Jubi loo lio.spitai, Eliza 
Knowles,  aged 6 6  years ,  lieloved 
w i f e  of  Jolin B, Knowles.  The  
late Mr.s. Knowles had been a 
re s id en t  o f  Nortli  Saanich for  
the iiast 40 years.  She: leaves 
lo inourn her loss, her  luiHbnnd, 
uI.so one nepliew, in ( ’ovnwall,
: E n g i a n d . / ,',:
FuneraTservleeH wilf  be hehi in 
the Bethe l  Bapt is t  cluirch,  Reaeon 
Avenue ,  /Sidney, on Fr id ay  a f t e r /  
( noon a t  3 o'tdotdj. I n t e r m e n t  will 
lie in Holy Tr in i ty  (dinrcliyard. 
Pa t r ic ia  Bay.  McCall  Bro thers  in 
e i i a r g e o f  a r r a n g e m en ts ;  / 8-1
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
Exchisivo OhiUlron’u Wear 
WmTII TO 10
020 to 031 Fort S t., V ictoria
(Oppoaito TimoH)
n or th e r ly ,  cristcrly and .southerly 
a lo ng  the boundarie.s of  said I n ­
d ian Rosorvo No. 4 to the south-  
ea s t  cor ne r  thereof ,  being  the  
.south-west  c o r n e r  of Sect ion 15,: 
Ra nge  4 Eas t ,  Nor th  Saanich Dis­
t r i c t ;  thence  easterl.v a long  the 
southe r ly  b o u n d a ry  of  said Sce- 
tion 15 to the  wes te r ly  bounda ry  
of  Wilson R oad;  thence  souther ly  
a lo ng  the said wo.sterly boundary  / 
o f  Wilson Road to the southerly  
l ioundary  of  Section 13, .Range 1 
D a s t ,  Nor th  S a a n i c h :  Distr ict :  
th e n c e  e a s te r ly  a long  said .south­
e r l y  bo un da ry  of  Section 13 to 
Ihe point  of coivrmrMU'ement;
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  GTVEN 
'I’l l A T,  th i r ty  days a f t e r  publ ica­
t ion of thi.s notice,  the Lieu tenan t -  
Giivonioi  III ( iMioi.il will iiroceed
lo comply witii tiie aiqdicutlon,  
un less  ob jec t ion  is made  to the 
u n de r s ig ne d  l.iy (dghl; pi’oprie tors  
withln_ such propo.seil pound dis­
t r ic t ,  in F o r m  A, of  (,he ,Scl\ednle 
of  /said Act.
h 'RANK PUTNAM, 
Ministe r  of  Agricii i t t ire,  
i / i epar tinent  o f  .Agrieultnre,
... V ictoria."'B.C.,(('/','''' ('''/■■■■'■
(, Fehr i ia ry  6, 194H.. /" / 7-4
— nrniiiiiiii ii mmin-r— T iitirmin—ifrnTMBn n iiiiiwiiniiiiuuiii
B R E N T W O O D -  
M I L L  B A Y
L eaves  B re n tw o o d  h our ly  on 
the  hou r ,  8 .00 a .m . to  7.00 
p.m. L eaves  Mill B ay  houri'y 
on th e  h a lf  h o u r ,  8.30 a.m. 
to  7 .30 p.m., da ily .  Sundays  
and  H olidays  e x t r a  ru n s  f ro m  
B ren tw o o d  a t  8 and  9 p.m. 
P r o m  Mill B ay  a t  8.30 and  
9.80 p .m .
F E R R Y  I S;^AGE d e p o t  Ph. Sidney Too
F r a n k  L. G odfrey  
Em oroency Service A ny
( / / (( ANNUAL :MEETING
SIDNEY WATERWORKS . 
DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that the General 
Annual Meeting of the Sidney Water- 
VYorks District will be held in
SIDNEY PUBLIC SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, FEB. 27, at 8 p.m.




ANTIQUES —  PINE CHINA 
OB JETS D’ART




A. R. C olby E 9 9 1 4  Jack Lane
We Repair Anything Electrical
GOLBY ' ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges? WuBhcns, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances 
645 Pandora— -—— V ictoria , B.C.
/ B u s in e s8  1 -To receive RepSrt oT/ T 
-To Elect One Trustee for a term 
of three years.
■ • W ' / : P E p D L E , / S e ^  
8-1
Make Use of Our Up-to-Dato 
Laboratory (for W ater A,naly.sls
GODDARD & CO.
M anufacturers A-K  B oiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Inatrumenta and Stcrlllzorfl 
SIDNEY, Vancouver IMnnd, B.C.
Beatrice B. Burr. G M 61
Hear eur broadcast—  
•'READING TH E FU N N IE S” 
CJVI Ev«ry Sunday, 1.30 ti.nt.
SIDNEY BARBER
/■'.;, J. '('4lh/Strit«l,",'‘>!«lnay'/(
-T- N ext to Monty's Taxi —  
SKILLED GENERAL 
BARBERING 7-tf
R EPA IR S —  ALTERATIO NS  
CONS’TRUCTION
'/:/'//■/:/'‘" / ' c  ,®' '■■?,"
"?' /VETERANS//';: : 
'CQNSTRUGTION:;
s . Lord J. C. Graham
FORSTER BROS.
SKILLED HAIR-CUTTINO  
AND BARBER SERVICES 
Don and Bryan Pomter 








PH O N Ei 242R  SID N EY  
-—Light Hauling of A ll Kinila
Cnnh Paid for B oer Bottlea
; ■/ '24-tf
: //SPECIALISTS :/'
;'■"/;/'?:// /';/.,:i n "/'//''/,""''
©  Itftdy nnd Fmulor Repair* 
®  Fram e and W heel All*n« 
rnent 
#  Car Pniiiling  
0  Car U pholilery  and Top 
Repair*
“No Job Too Largo or 
Too .Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cormornni • E 4 1 7 7
VniicoHver a l'V fe w  • 11 1213
HOME PER M A N EN T W A V E S
G irkl /D o n ’t Btrugglo w i t h  
roda, dincomfort and failures, 
trying to do your own Perman- 
(lilt at luimo. Have our trained 
operator itervo you— and/ note  
the price. H a v e  the Now Son- 
Hutlonal spray Syatein, only 4 
minutes, guaranteed t o r  B 
moiitliH. No, it does not friKS! 
- fo r /th o  snmo prico aa your 
home cold wave. Note tho 
price.
PHONE  
LA FRANCE BE A U T Y  .SALON
(M. Miles, Prop,)
715 View .Slrcel , , ,, G 7443
w . : / G R E E n ::':'^";/'/
HOOT and SH O E REPA IR S  
Ortkopadlu W ork W " Spaclally











Y b » j : h ' a y e : j i e a r d ; c a i M i d a t e 8 / ' : ( a n d , , t h h i ^
I)'/',/8peakirigcourse
■ v S . / S . /  I ? E N N Y  /
llarrlHter, HoUcltm*
■■/ and. Notary /■"
' H r u i U ’U u l H c i M  biDNLV "
Kiieii 'ruesday and Friday 
Afternoon from 2 to B p.m 
And by ttppoiutmont.
Talephoni* 235  
— Victoria O ffice >— 
014.615 Certlial UldB. 
Phono: E J031
"  ' "4. tf
Marchanl, Gillis 
/:/■ '; : &;McInt08h/ /'/"/
HAUitl.Vl li.K, 8Ul.,U.il 1 ult.',’. 
AND NOTAHIEH 
/ ; • , ■ . / / ' ■ /
Ilfttik o f  T oronto BIdg., 
VICTORIA
' ' d " ,
(JangeH '2nd (tvul 4(1). .Saturdayit
2 -tf'
A  P e r f e c t  C o m b l n w l l o n l
'''GENUINE': '''■/''/
: , : D U R 0 I D  R O O F S '
Applied by 
Approved Applicator#
■ ' ■ '  ■ ' #  ■' '
H O M E  B U I L D I N G  
P R O D U C T S  L T D .
■2006: Govt.' ' ' ' , , ■: G S4'S1
' 13-lf
DOMINION HOTEL
VIO TO K IA, B.C.
Exc«Ilont Accom m odation  
AtinoHplHire o f lUml H ospitality  
: M odorato Rnlca  ̂ ,
Wm. J. Clark - - ■ Manager
B.C» Funeral Co. Ltd.
{ H A Y W A m y S )
Wo hiwo boon oHtahllshod alnco
1SC7. /!?uanich or dMrlef enUs 
attended to promptly by an otn 
ch-ni; staff. Omnploto Funerals 
marked in plain figuroa.
#  (Jhargea Modoraln #  
Lady A ttendant
734 Bro«;iht«n St., Victoria 
Phones: E BOH, tl 7679, F 4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mnng.-Dlr.
.siiporlmg
oh behalf of their party.
Who speaks on YOUR belialf?
, W hyelec t'■ and pay a '■ candidate/:tb//clo/ 
:wKat:'''a'': party'/wants?'/instead of what you 
want?","/
' Do,,, yo,u take_or, .give' ^prders ,./in:,?a'' 
democracy? .
' ■:'''"'Ar,e you,"going/?to'/let/,,ani!',administratipn' 
or. party:,',continue: to, plan,::every?,'ijha8e/;p,f
;yo'Ur'''life'?'',.,/,.:/."',';or“ /(,.'̂ ',.:/clQ(/ypU:'/Vy'ant 
(■desires' heard'(.in ;the',,:legi8latnre>
',;':?,;:YoU'caii(Oiily'be'caiiaih'','h|?,0ii,s?,i,f^^^  ̂
'"'/elect,,' y o u r: own,':''candidate.
", "VOTE"?:FOR,;:■'•J0Ki;:'s,:;?AN:'/
HAS " L I V E D  'm'-SAANICM' F0;r 'mNY/,;^YLAR9^ 
AND K N O V t / S  SAANICH P R O B L E M S .
D o ' i t T  "Be ,Fooled"' A g» d i i : ' : L y , ' 'P '« H , y ;E I ( 9c U m h ' ; P r ^ ^ ^ ^
E I D N K Y ,  V n i i f o u v n r  l u l i t n d .  B . C . ,  W e d i K H u l t i y ,  F o b n i a r y  I B . B A A ' N I C H ' - ' ' P R N r N S U L A ' " ' A N ' D ' - a U I J *  I B t i A ' N D S '  I l i m E W '
'
'  I
MANY ATTEND GOLDEN WEDDING 
CELEBRATION AT GANGES
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L, Scott Look Back 50 Years
Mr. and Mi's. F ra n k  L. Scott, 
of G anges  H a rb o u r ,  who cele­
b ra te d  th e ir  go lden  w edd ing  on 
- 'J 'hursday, Feb . 12, were m arried  
: a t  St. M a rk ’s church . Sa lt  Spring 
Is land , in 1898, by Mrs. S co t t ’s 
f a th e r ,  Rev. E. F .  Wilson, who 
fo u r  y ea rs  prev iously  had come 
from  V ic to r ia  w ith  his fam ily  to 
m ake his hom e on the  island, 
w here  fo r  ten  y ea rs  he was vicar 
o f  the parish . Mr. Scott, who is 
a n a tive  of B ra d fo rd ,  Yorkshire, 
ICng., cam e to B.C. and  se tt led  on 
S a l t  S p r in g  in 1892. A ttend ing  
the  bride a t  h e r  w edding  was her  
s is ter , Mrs. G eorge B orradaile ,  of 
G anges ;  h e r  b ro th e r ,  Llewellyn 
W ilson, Sidney, gave  he r  away 
and  the  bes t  m an  was the  late 
f jconard  Tolson of Victoria . Mr. 
and Mrs. S co tt  have one daugh ter ,  
Mrs. C. R. W ea th e re l l  of L ady­
sm ith , and two g randsons, David 
and Rennie.
To ce leb ra te  the  50th an n ive r­
sa ry  of th e i r  m arr iag e ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. S co t t  w ere  hosts  a t  a sherry  
j ia r ty  followed by a  luncheon at 
H a rb o u r  House, Ganges. F o r  the 
l a t te r  the  un ique  table  deco ra ­
tions were  ca rr ied  o u t  with golden 
leaves a r ra n g e d  in a long tra il 
and reach ing  n ea r ly  the length  of 
th e  tab le ,  am o n g  th e  leaves were 
placed, a t  in tervals ,  brass  cande­
l a b r a  and ho lders  w ith  long gold 
tape rs .  Mrs. S c o t t  chose a gown 
of heavy  silk A m erican  Beauty  
crepe , w ith  long  corsage of m atch ­
ing roses and la rge  p ic tu re  hat. 
' rh e  lunch tab les  decoration  was 
by Mrs. R ickard . '
The  to a s t  to the  host and host­
ess was proposed by Dr. T. A. 
R ickard , V ictoria , and  responded 
to by Mr. Scott,  while th a t  of 
^  the  bridesm aid , Mrs. Borradaile, 
was proposed by  J . G. Hazlewood,
; V ic toria . A m ong  those/ p re se n t  a t  
' the  liinch w ere  Mr. and M rs.
Miles Acheson, Mrs. H. Beaven, 
Mrs. G. B orrad a i le ,  Mrs. F red
C ro f to n ,  Mr. and  Mrs. J. G. Hazle- 
wood, Mrs. C u thbe i’t  Holmes, Dr.
;: and Mrs. T. A. Rickard, Mrs.
/ Curti.s Sam pson, Mrs. W. E. Scott,
/ / V M C. R. W ea th e re l l ,  Miss Tom-
// mie Scott ,  Dr. H ow ard  Coulthard, 
Capt. E rn e s t  H aske th  —Smith, 
G e o ff re y  Scott,  V incen t  Holmes. 
/ V Tn th e  a f te rn o o n  Mr. and Mrs. 
S co t t  w ere  “ a t  hom e” f rom  4 to 
(3 p.m., when they en te r ta ined
a b o u t , 100 gues ts  a t  H arb o u r
and  narcissi .  T he  to a s t  to the 
host and  hostess was proposed  by 
Ven. G. H. Holm es and replied 
to by Mr. Scott.
T he  even ing  p a r ty  was held a t  
“ B a r n s b u r y ,” the Salt S p ring  I s ­
land Golf Club, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott ,  the l a t te r  'w e a r i n g  a 
c h a rm in g  gown with black sa tin  
very  fu ll  sk ir t ,  bodice^ of gold 
sequ ins  and  coi'sage of lily-of-the- 
valley  and C hris tm as roses, again 
en te i 'ta in ed  neaidy 150 guests. 
The  s u p p e r  table  was a r ra n g e d  
with  vases o f  daffod ils ,  peach 
blossom and  tiny  pale pink b e ­
gonias ,  long  yellow tap e rs  in sil­
ver  ho ld e rs  and .centre-piece o;l 
s i lver  c a n d e lab ra  and tape rs .
D ui'ing the evening, to the  
s t r a in s  of  the  W edding  M arch, a 
mock w edd ing  procession was 
hapi)ily p o r tray ed  by f o u r  young 
people, W endy F ann ing , im p e r­
so n a t in g  the bride, looked c h a rm ­
ing in h e r  bridal gown, the  b r id e ­
g room  w as Jack  H ayes Anne ' 
N icholson made an a t t r a c t iv e  
b r idesm aid  and R enn ie  W ea th e re l l  
was bes t  m an .  A large tw o-t ie red  
w edd ing  cake, iced and deco ra ted  
in w h ite  and  silver and s u rm o u n t ­
ed by 50 lighted  candles, was cu t  
and the  toas ts  to Mr. and  Mrs. 
.Scott w e re  proposed by J .  G. 
H az lew ood and, also, by Gavin C- 
M ouat,  who followed his con­
g r a tu la t io n s  with a very  h u m o u r ­
ous speech . The toas ts  w ere  r e ­
sponded  to  by bvith host and  h o s t ­
ess, in w hose  h o n o u r  Mr. and  Mrs. 
I r a  B ra d le y  la te r  sang  a duet.
S o u v en irs  of the  go lden  w ed­
ding, ta k in g  the form  of small 
gold m atchboxes ,  w ere  g iven to 
each  g u e s t  a t te n d in g  th e  parties .
M r. and  Mrs. Scott  w ere  the  
re c ip ie n ts  o f  m an y  g if ts ,  good 
wishes, a n d  le t te r s  and te leg ram s 




T h e  even in g  b adm in ton  g roup  
h onored  one  of its  n u m b e r ,  Gil 
Jo n e s  a n d  his b ride ,  lOn th e  eve­
n in g  of  F r id a y  th e  I 3 th ,  w i th  a 
m isce llaneous  show er. H eld  a t  
th e  hall, th e  g u es ts  sp en t  th e  eve­
n in g  p la y in g  badm in ton , th e  g if ts  
be in g  p re se n te d  as a su rp r ise  d u r ­
ing  an in te rv a l  in play. A t  sup­
p e r  th e  b r ide  c u t  an  iced and  d ec ­
o ra te d  cake  which had been  m adej-uu u r
/ '  ho te l  "Were deco ra ted  with daf- ^  th e  ^group s se c re ta ry ,  Mrs. A.
B e n n e t t .
Mr. a n d  M rs ! : Jo n es  w ere  the 
rec ip ie n ts  of /m any  lovely gifts /
ho te l w'cre deco ra ted  ith daf 
fodils and  fe rn s  and  th e  te a  table
//£/ ■ ad o rn ed  with bowls of pink tulips
 ^   ■
0^
a f t e r  a sh o r t  visit here , g u es ts  a t
H arb o u r  House.* * *
Mr. and  Mrs. Ray M orr is  and 
th e ir  son Michael r e tu rn e d  to 
V ictoria  on F r id a y  a f t e r  spend ing  
a day or two vis it ing  Mrs. M orris 
m other,  Mrs. G. B orrada ile .
,it * *
Mrs. E. 11. B lythe  r e tu rn e d  to 
V an co u v e r  on 'I 'hursday a l t e r  
spend ing  some days vacation  at
h e r  p ro p e r ty ,  Booth  Canal.
* # *
Miss Ada Boyland, F .R .G .S ., ol 
M onkstown, Dublin, - I re land , who 
is spend ing  the w in te r  m o n th s  on 
V ancouver  Is land  and  has  been 
visiting H arb o u r  H ouse fo r  ten 
(lays, r e tu rn e d  last week to Sid- 
r.-ry, where .she is the g u es t  ol 
Mrs. S tew ar t ,  McTavish Road.
» * >K
Miss Sylvia Crofton  re tu rn ed
Lo V ancouver  on Saturday ' a f te r
a few day's visit  to h e r  re la tives ,
Mr. and /Airs. G raham  Shove.
♦
.‘After four m onths  visit  to E ng­
land, Mrs. Ted B orrada ile  r e tu r n ­
ed last J 'uesday  to Ganges.
* *
E. C. C arson, m in is te r  of pub­
lic works, r e tu rn e d  to Victoi'ia on 
S unday  a f t e r  a sh o r t  visit  here, 
a g u es t  a t  H a rb o u r  Mouse.
ii= #
.1. W arn e r ,  St. M arys Lake, le f t  
on S a tu rd a y  fo r  V ancouver, where 
he is a p a t ie n t  in Shaughnessy  
hospital.
* « *
A f te r  six weeks v is it ing  his 
son-in-law and  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. P a lm er ,  W. Pellew
re tu rn e d  las t  week to  V ancouver.
# ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. C. P a tr ick ,  of 
S t ia th m o re ,  A lta .,  a r r iv e d  last 
T h u rsd ay  and will be g u es ts  fo r  
a week a t  Hai'boui' House ,
(/rirnv;"'/? s.
p o r t r a i t s  of DISTINCTION
by
p. L. WATSON i
PHOTOGRAPHER TO
S/'G'A/N/G'.E/S,"/'/Bi/C.// 
'For- a p p o in t m e n t  P h o n e  S6F;
h..
T hose  p r e s e n t / w e r e ; M r. a n d  Mrs. 
A./ B e n n e t t ,  M rs. E. C a llaghan , 
Mr.s. F re d  Robson, Mrs. H aro ld  
Shop lan d ,  Mrs. A. S a te r ,  Mrs. A. : 
/  B ack lu h d ,/M iss  E lsie  B uck ingham , 
R. H um e, R. F o s te r ,  Bill C am p­
bell, J. H a w th o rn ,  I.en H arr iso n ,  
P e te i ' Russell,  Joe  W a lte rs  
D on B row n. •"(:■/ / (/r V",/(i(/':
T he  Sco tt-W ilson  w e d d in g  of 50 y ea rs  ago.
: — P ho to  by. P. L. W a tso n ,  c o u r te sy  V ic to r ia  Colonist.
A few  of th e  g u e s ts  who e x te n d e d  fe l ic i ta t io n s  to M r. and /  Mrs. F r a n k  L. S co tt ,  of G anges, 
l a s t W e e k  on the  5 0 th /a n n iv e r s a r y  of  th e i r  w e d d in g .  Show n a re ,  ( f ro m  l e f t  to  r ig h t )  : B ack  row 
-—M rs. G raham  Shove, Mrs. N. W. W ilson , Mrs. F r e d  C ro f to n ,  Mrs. C u r t i s  Sam pson ,  Dr. T. A.
/ R ick ard ,  Mrs. C. R. W e a th e re l l ,  M rs. J. G. H azlew ood , M rs. Ted  B o rrad a i le ,  T ed  B o r ra d a i le ,  Mrs.
— - . . « « T\/Trti»*«4c* TJ/mi  r l\/To c« ■ O  ‘ ' _y;W'
an(
Ray( M orris ;  R ay  M orris ,  Mrs.. F re d  M orris ,  H o n ./  Mrs. M arcu s  Crofton .:  Second  'row
■ ’'^ ( s r /H .  ' T  c - A "  AW ilso n , /M rs / :  Bea-yan^vMrs. G f  Borra/daile, Mrs. F r a n k  /Sco tt ,  F rank :  Sco tt?  Mrs. A .-  J .  / Sm ith , 
Mr.s. T. A. R ickard , Mrs. D. K. C ro f to n .  F r o n t  row --M is.s  Denise C ro f to n ,  R en n ie  W e a th e re l l ,
District Observes 
Women’s World Day 
Of Prayer
“ he W o m e n ’s W orld  Day of 
P r a y e r  was observed la s t  F r iday  
a f te rn o o n  th ro u g h o u t  th e  district.
In  the  U n ited  C hurch , Ganges, 
lead e rs  were Mrs. G. H. Holmes 
and Mrs. C. Zenkie, an  address 
on th e  L o rd ’s P r a y e r  w as  given 
by M rs. J .  D ew ar.  Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson read  f ro m  St. Jo h n ’s 
gospel and  o ra t io n s  of in te rcesso ry  
p ra y e rs  w ere  o f fe re d  by Mrs. E. 
A dam s, Mrs. S. B a n n is te r ,  Mrs. J. 
D. F le tc h e r ,  Mrs. J .  B. F o u b is te r ,  
Mrs. L. V. Jackson , Mrs. Colin 
M ouat,  Mrs. W. /Norton, Mrs. 
McGill, Mrs. H. Nobbs, Mrs. E .  
P arsons .  Mrs. Colin M o u a t  was 
a t  th e  o rg an  arid Mrs. F . B aker  
r e n d e re d  a vocal solo “ T he  Loi'd’s 
;/ P r a y e r .”
In th e  U n ited  church  in Sidney 
m an y  g a th e re d  fo r  th e  annua l  
service. Mrs. /H a ro ld  P a y n e  and 
Mrs. /M e r ia g h  /co n d u c ted  t h e / s e r ­
vice/ ass is ted  by Mrs.: H e len  /Rux- 
ton,^( M rs/ " B a r to n ,  M rsv Bosher,
Mrs. Holmes Heads 
Women’s Auxiliary 
Of Salt Spring Church
'Ihe  an n u a l  m e e t in g  of  the  S a l t  
Spring  Is land b ranch  of the  W o ­
m en ’s A uxil ia ry  was held la s t  F r i ­
day a f te rn o o n  in th e  P a r ish  Room, 
Ganges, w ith  Mrs. G. H. H olm es 
in the chair.
Mrs. H o lm e s  w as  re-e lec ted  
p res iden t  fo r  the y ea r ,  o th e r  o f ­
ficers be ing ;  1st vice-pres.,  Mrs.
E. A dam s: 2nd vice-pres.,  Mrs. F. 
S h a rp e ;  s e c re ta ry ,  Mrs. W. M. 
Ih ilm er; t r e a s u re r ,  Mrs. H aro ld  
Pi'ice; du rcas  com m ittee ,  Mrs. W. 
N orton . Mrs. S. B an n is te r ,  Mrs.
F. Baker, Mrs. L. V. J a c k so n ;
E.C.-A.D. s e c re ta ry ,  Mi's. H. C. 
C arter; ,  th a n k o f  fee ing  se c re ta ry ,  
Mrs. S. B a n n is te r ;  L it t le  H elpers  
sec re ta ry ,  Mrs. H. A. R o b inson ; 
Living M essage se c re ta ry ,  Mrs. J. 
D. F le tc h e r ;  tea  convener ,  Mrs.
F. B ak e r ;  lu 'uyer pa i 'tne r ,  Mrs. L. 
V. J a c k so n ;  SI. M a rk ’s convener,  
Mrs. F. S h a rp e ;  e d u ca t io n a l  sec- 
relar.s, Mr.s. F le tch e r  and Mrs. 
W. G. Tayloi'.  D e leg a tes  to the 
annua l  m ee t in g  of th e  D iocesan 
Boai'd, Mr.s. I la ro ld  P r ice  and 
M l 'S .  E. A d am s;  su b s t i tu te s ,  Mrs. 
W. N orton  and Mrs. H. A. Rob­
inson.
A vote of  th an k s  was moved to 
Mrs. W. G. T a y lo r  fo r  ta k in g  over 
the work of t r e a s u r e r  fo r  sevei'al 
m onths in p lace of  Mrs. F. S tacey , 
wlio has l e f t  S a l t  Spring .
I t  was decided  t h a t  in f u tu r e  
n om ina tions  would be held in 
N ovem ber and the  an n u a l  m e e t ­
ing in D ecem ber.
Ven. G. H. H olm es  spoke on 
.help fo r  the  people of B r i ta in  and 
announced  th a t  c lo th ing  m ay  be 
le f t  a t  the  P a r ish  Room  any  time 
up till the middle of March.
I t  was decided  to pay  fo r  fo u r  
issues of the  P a r ish  L e a f le t  and 
also th a t  m e m b e rs  w ould  hold a 
ghost tea  p r io r  to  the  n e x t  m e e t ­
ing, for  the  b e n e f i t  o f  the  funds .
An a r t ic le  r e f e r r in g  to Rev. 
A r th u r  Holm es, who w as  o rda ined  
in New B runsw ick  la s t  D ecem ber ,  
was read  by Mrs. Jackson .
T ea hostesses w ere  Mrs. A dam s 
and Mrs. F le tch e r .
A L T A R  GUILD 
M E E T  A T  G A N G E S
W ith  th e  p res iden t ,  Mrs. V. C. 
Best, in th e  chair,  a m e e t in g  of 
St. G eorge ’s A l ta r  Guild Avas held 
recently  in th e  P a r i s h / /R o o m ,  
Ganges.
A vote of th an k s  w as  passed to 
Mrs. W. G. T a y lo r  f o r  polishing 
and lacq u e r in g  th e  b ra ss  alms
■; plates.; ,. /: //
The Guild u n d e r to o k  to  p ay  the  
/additional in su ra n c e  on the: chu rch  
f'tirnishings.
/ Mrs. F. Baker/ vA'as :tea hostess .
RECEI VE"//E! NE :''/'"■ '




societies and  ?; ance a t  1/ii.n'i. on S u n d ay  in /  the^^
• « k > iu u a m  .: ■ ■
7/-??“ .
J - - ' ; : ;  ' ■ . . ' A•;//- ,A/a. "
causing* a d i s tu rb -
T H E S E :/ / . . . missions. /
P e n d e r
PENDER ISLAND
: collectibn 
will bo devoted  to
Ishin d t h e : servic e
;Elei>)iarit// :C a fe ;( ;/G anges;  ///
■
/ ( / : / : : / : / / / :  
I s ?  : ; ' / / /
J'-'-■/?'■■.■ ■■/-■ / •?'■//.: /‘ '̂/■/■; :? 
■/ ;
?■'■'
•■A / '■  ? , ” /  / ”
/ ; / ■ / : / . "  '
/ Miss E lsie  B u ck in g h am  h as  l e f t  W ilson, P a r m in te r  R oad , l e f t  fo r  w as J ie ld  a t  St. P e t e r ’s church. 
' / f o r  Ne'w .W esfm irister?  / /  ' :: //: // / / / / /  V ic to r ia?  last/ 'Morida/y. /  ::
M rs /  V e rn  D onaldson  s p e n t  the  Dr. a n d  Mrs. C. W es tw ood
and ; f ined  $50 arid .$2.50/ costs ./  
_ , E ar le  H ow ard , w h o  Avas Avith Mc- 
/ /L eaders  f ro m  botlv c h u rch es  led in ' Fadden , was also f ined  $50 and 
p ra y e r  and Mrs. P. S teb b in g s  gave; /$2.50 /c o s t s / / f b a /m k s t r i ic t in g  the/
IS more / appetising 
savour of a bubbling kettle p t  stevv?
/ M rs? N a p ie r  /is v is i t ing  w ith  h e r  / P^vst w e e k  in y  a n c o ™  , w n ^ e  
Rnn r N n n io r  she Visited AVith h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr.
, son, J .  ^^»ineK ^ / / / ; / / / a nd  / Mrs. S./ J. " McNeill, (Of , Cre,s-




a r t  address/  on the  need' foi' police in the exocutiori /  o f  th e ir
duty. / /
::/' ? ■ /




. " ? ;? /  ;Y;. . ■!
we a re ! 
e good meat in
(:////
' ; //,/Vi,
A s  e v e r ?  w e  
s e r v e  y o u r  c v e r y
su
we now
do all that we can to
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
TWO/OUTSTANDING GOATS
:/‘':T O R ':S P R I N G ! ; / : : / '
ALL-WOOL ENGLISH
(“/ '■ '■G Ab X R D I N E - ' ' ^
u i k J
Genuine COVERT
100%  WORSTED
/  Mrs.  and  / Miss P u r c h a s e  have 
retiM'iied home.
■l: * ..f. , ,
P.  S te b b in g s  s p e n t  a  d a y  in 
V a n c o u v e r  la.st A v e e k .
Miss B. Ap pleby  d p e n t  a w e e k  
in V a n c o u v e r  r e t u r n i n g  Sa tu rd a y .
Mr .  and  Mrs.  L. W.  A/uchter- 
lonio h a v e  l e f t  f o r  a  visit  to 
Cal i forn ia . "
* \ :■ * :■//♦,
/  Mr.s, F. Giblin is sp end in g  a 
few (lays in Vancouve r .
T h e  W o m e n ’s W or ld  Day of 
P r a y e r  w as  observed  h e r e  on F r i ­
d ay ’, Feb.  IB  a t  St. P e t e r ’s church.  
Le a d e r s  f rgnr  b()th ch u rc h e s  d e ­
l ivered th e  service a n d  Mrs.  P. 
S t eb b in g s  gave  a s h o r t  address  
on the  iiecd of p r a y e r  which f i t ­
ted in witli the  rest  of  the service 
very well.
MAYNE ISL.AND
C o r r . : Mrs. F o s t e r
; M i’h, M o r t o n  s pe nt  a few day,s 
vi,siting in V an co u v e r  last  wetd? 
and  j ' e t u i n e d  .Saturday,  ,,
Miss (/llldis/ r e t u r n e d  f rom Peri- 
t ic ton  laHt Aveelc /w here  bIio p r e v ­
ious ly res ide d;  she I'eiiortf, it/Aviis 
( 'Xlremely eidd there.
Mi'. .Salmon flew to Vancouv er  
1 ,vestei’da,v to see. his w i f e  and, baby  
' girl ,  wlu) was  hiirn in Viinci/iuver
d a s t / . w e e k r , /'::"/: /,/'■■■.
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ton,  B.C.
Mrs.  E.  S a t e r  lo f t  on S a t u r d a y  
to spe nd  a A v e e k /  or ten day.s in 
Vancouver .
-  /■” ■'?'' ' V/^
Mrs.  K e a t i n g ,  of  She l lbrook,  
Sask . ,  was  the gi iest  of  Mr.  iirid 
Mrs.  F. L o re nz  d u r in g  tho pas t  
week."
' l i e  .
Mi.ss J an- D o l  J a c k  s p e n t  a  few 
d a y s  a t  homo las t  Avock r e t u r n i n g  
to Ganges  on Sa tu rd a y .
■ 1(1, H< K
Miss Eth e l  Sm a b a e k  visitml her 
pa ren t s ,  Mr,  and  Mrs,  N. Sma- 
back,  d u r i n g  the  woek-ond.
i ( -  : , | i  X I
Mrs.  J ,  P.  H u m e  i.s v i s i t ing her  
( laughter .  Miss .loan l iumi ' .  in 
Vanc ouv e r .
I l l  I I I  I )
Mrs, R, D, B ruce  lof t  on T u e s ­
day In pi 'od a wc(ik in V a n c o u ­
ver,
i ( .  I l l  I I I
Mr. and Mi 's .  II. 'I’owei/ a r r ived
home on Monday with the i r  in f an t  
son.
I l l  , X I " ' t  , ■
: ’riiei'e was  a good a t tendar ico  y
a t , the St. Valeu t in c  dance  at, 
( i al iano Hall  on .Saturday,  Feb.
: 14, wi th liie :hal l , : .commit tee iiv ;
/ clirirge of  a n a n g e m e n t H ,  A h e a r P  
/ s h ap ed  lio,v o f  cl iocolales  which 
/ w a s " ' r a f f l e d  was won by tha t  
proverl) ial ly l u c k y /, youugs le r , /  
nlr ie-ypar-old Donald Hobsnn.  / '
' i|i/"', XI,/ : xi " , , /;'■■ ';// , '■
lt(‘s iden(s  (.tf Gal iano  he a rd  with 
' '  r e g r e t  o f  the pasHirig ,oiv li’ohniar.v : 
H III'/ "v'trlhuiv, J o h n  Mor lJmer ,  a t  / 




WhiitovoiY you wiwli to pay  for your now 
Spring CouL yoti’ro auro to bo moro than 
anllHfiod til; DICKS. AlwuyH n jrood noloc- 
lion of CiiU! Huulily, iiU-wool Coulti tit Io w o h I  
,/' pr ioOH." :'/■'
" , , , , ,
. Krom .
the  lige of  ill
. , , , , , ,  was  s t r icken  witii pidiomylit.is last
/ ;/  Miss l l c a l h e r  J i ihnsoiv^aml  M died in Now W e s tm in s t e r .
Nnncy  Hall  were in V an co u v o r  k, ,  j„ yu,,.vived i.y his widow. 
:hiHt; wi!idt/an(l H d ur ned  Batmvday. Miazcl,  two smal l  s o p h ?  Michael
;thr(!o iind a ha l f  y e a r s  a nd  (iule 
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/ ' r b o N E
E:75B2/:‘ ///(//D IC K 'S  
D R E S S  S H O P P E
Doug1n.li St.
; / ■■■O' ' ' V
Mrs.  W. Deacon iind h e r  (dsl.er, 
Mra. I lndd ,  left, fo r  (langOH r e ­
c ent ly  t o  visi t  th o i r  n iolher ,  
Mrs.  ( l eorgesmi ,  who in 04 y e a r s  
o l d  a n d  is a  pa t ie n t  a t  Lmly Minto  
(lulC Is land  hoMpil,aI,
'./Itl . * : I#
x\ Valen ti t i e  diirieo was  held a t  
tho Maple  Lea f  Hal l ,  l a s t  S a t u r ­
day ,  w hich  wan luo t t i l y  de cn ra te d  
fo r  tho  oc(»nixio»i, nnd  (liotigh per-  
liitjis n o t  so riinay people  th ere  iia 
UiKual, owi ng  to t.he s torn iy  n igh t ,  
Av.’iH viU'y much en jo yed .  Win* 
: i i c r s o f  the  (wo ra f f l e  prizes W(»re
DrtAi.A ItiOvnciH nrOl Dlclr FrttJ.iv'
GALIAND ISLAND
' Cfl.r'T. ; ,Mrrj. A/' TIu'inc. ' “/
; . . ■ ' .c.C
Mrs,  B r u c e  Gladmn n wi th h e r  
infnrii son is vi idt ing h e r  iiioth<ir, 
Mrs.  T .  Pntlcvum.'^
Mrs.  t i eo rgo  Ja ck  Is In V a n c o u ­
v e r  wl ie ie  she is a p a t i e n t  in Ibe 
G e n e ra l  bespital ,
A f t e r  visi t ing th e  iwlnnd the  
g u e s t  o f  Mr. nnd Mrs,  J .  l*. H um e ,
Mr. and  Mrs.  W.  A. M or t im er ,  
f ive hr o t ho ra  and  f o u r  sistern,  of 
New W e H t r n i n a t e r .
' '  ■ >(i"  If,
Mr.s. B. P. Uuieadl ima re tu rn ed  
lioine a f t e r  spendlnif  a week in 
V a n c o u v e r ,
.GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S I J ^ N D
Corr.5 Mism M. T.  l l o l f o r d
, ■ P h o n o ^ . ' . ( ;
M U h M ar jo r ie  Hast ingi i  r e t u r n ­
ed  to V i c l n r i a / o n  H aturd ny  a l t e r  
^spending a few: dayn a gues t  nI. 
I l a ruou i  t luuhe.
. '...'■.Xi':, III'';.,
p R O M  the Procioui Stock of a Famed H ouse.
Nurtured with patience and skill for yean  in the 
, FlarwoodV it a truly diitlngulslied whisky.
It (a famed d>o continent over for Its unique soft- 
and delicacy of flavor. Its tradition it acceptance 
o f the fact that quality and Harwood's are
«NrrNrs)(
t f ;
' Aft'C)': !) week  iiH gueBtn o f  Mr. 
a n d  Mrx.“ red  Morri«,  M i’h, Peiid'  
Knight  r e t u r n e d  to V n n c o u v e r o n  
.‘- ' amrdny.
Mrn. (!. A. K, K e d m a n ,  of  Fcv- 
ni(!, B.C., who hiiH la'cn Bpending 
two Aveekn on .Salt .S)U’ing,  vlttillng 
luM' hroth(i r- ln -law and  id.ster-iu* 
law, Mr.  and  Mra, Hur th ty  P,
am OF THE rnMASimKs o f ' a f i  nnm
^m m
Tlili (( not puhlt»l\«.( Oi dl«oh ,',»d Ivy | touoc Cocitml Doxr.t of by ft* nqvcrnmi*Til of ( ' lIlM, i/"' I
'/“ /////////?/' '//;'/:/.'/ 'I':''''":;;/’̂ ''"'//,.' /•'/('"/// ."/ '
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: ■ t :
MA ANKAII (A ANIV r.TILP’ IBI,ANDB IlKVIKW
,.4/' ■i?'
.'.ra i i i
MIDNKY. VnncoHVui’ iHluntl,“ .(’./, W(>(bH‘-.t(l()v. JA'bnnn' IH
HARDW ARE PAINT
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
m m iM i
/  /» AO
NORTH QUADRA STREET ALBION 15M
-1
SEE THE
m i E L  K I T O H
ON V IEW  M O NDAY A N D  ALL WEEK AT  
OUR NEW PREMISES
572 JOHNSON STREET
The style of a kitchen which is every woman’s 
dream ! Modern, labor-saving cabinets and fix­
tures Avith room for everything! They’re custom- 
built in sections to fit any kitchen by
BROTHERSTON BROS.
OUTSTANDING TILE FLOOR
A Avonderful  neAv f lo o r i n g  . . . d is t inct ive  t les ign  
in i n la y  Avork.
LAID BY
MODERN FLOOR CO.
W hatever your home-building plans or modern­
ization plans may be, you’ll find many sugge.stions 
interesting and helpful Avhen you
VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOMS
BROTHERSTON BROS.
A N D  ?
M O iE R N  FLOOR 00.
5 7 2  J o h n s o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a  —  F actory , E lk  L ak e
Ins truc tions  have been  given by 
the A tto rn ey  - G e n e ra l’s d e p a r t ­
ment. to have fo rm al application  
m ade to the B oard  of T ra n sp o r t  
commis.sioners fo r  rem oval of the 
m o un ta in  d i f fe re n t ia l  f r e ig h t  ra te  
on C.P.R. and C.N.R. lines o p e ra t ­
ing to and from  th e  Pacif ic  coast, 
it \va.s announced  to d a y  by P re m ­
ier B yron Johnson .
In m ak ing  the an n o uncem en t,  
the P rem ie r  in t im a ted  th a t  C. K. 
Guild, K.C., counsel fo r  the  p rov­
ince in tho recen t  h e a r in g s  on the 
application  of the  two ra ilroads  
for a g en era l  increase  in f re ig h t  
la ics ,  and hi.s ass is tan t ,  C. W. 
B iaz ie r ,  would be asked  to pre- 
imre the case in the  ev en t  th a t  a 
iM'aring .should be called by the 
Tian.sport B oard .
The an n o u n c e m e n t  followed a 
con fe rence  be tw een  the  P re m ie r  
and the lion. G. S. W ism er,  K.C.,
J U K E
P b r b d o L
QUICK
R E LIE F
FR O M
PAIN
“ D o w om en need to 
su ffer  so?” — m oth ers  
are o ften  asked. One 
m other w rites:
“T h e  com pany nurse 
recom m ended Paradol 
w h en  m y  d a u B h ter  
feared she would lose  
her job  because o f tim e  
lost ench m onth. N ow  
she loses no tim e_ and  
does n ot suffer pain or 
discom fort needlessly."
Paradol is  the answer 
for w om en who suffer 
ea ch  m o n th . Q u ick  
relief also from  head­
a ch es  an d  n eu ra lg ic  
pains. T h e nam e “ D r. 
C liase” is your assur­
ance. Carry Paradol 
in  your purse.
a '
A ttorney-G cnei-a l ,  when the pre- 
pa in to ry  s teps  necessary  to the 
app lica tion  w ere  discus.sed.
I t  will be recalled  th a t  Brit ish  
C o lum bia ’s .stand a t  the  hearing.s 
on the g e n e ra l  applica tion  fo r  an 
increase  in f r e ig h t  ra te s  was th a t  
the  B r i t ish  C olum bia plea for  the 
rem oval  of th e  m o u n ta in  d i f f e r ­
en tia l  should  be dea lt  with . How­
ever, th e  B o ard  of T ra n s p o r t  com ­
m issioners  decided  to proceed  with 
the h e a r in g  on the genera l  ap ­
plication bu t  assu red  counsel for 
the P rov ince  of B rit ish  Columbia 
t h a t  every  cons ide ra tion  would 
be given by th e  board  to an ap ­
p lication  from  the province for a 
s e p a ra te  h e a r in g  on the  rem oval 
of the m o u n ta in  d if fe ren t ia l .  
A G R I C U L T U R E  P R O D U C T I O N
B ritish  C o lum bia ’s ag r icu l tu ra l  
in d u s try  reached  a new  record 
p roduc tion  peak  of .$118,588,777 
in 1940, an  in crease  of  15.1 per 
cen t  over  the  .$102,991,582 value 
of a g r ic u l tu r a l  iiroduction in 
194 0, a c c o rd in g  to the  ann u a l  r e ­
p o r t  re leased  th is  week, it wa.s 
ann o u n ced  by the Hon. F ra n k  
P u tn a m , m in is te r  of ag r icu l tu re .
The a n n u a l  produc tion  value  of 
the p ro v in ce ’s ag r ic u l tu ra l  indus­
try  ran k s  second only to th a t  of 
the fo re s t ry  industry .
In c rease s  w ere  shown in A'alue 
of in-oduction of livestock, poultry , 
eggs, d a iry  p roduc ts ,  f ru i ts ,  vege­
tables, g ra in s ,  fodders , po tatoes, 
honey, hops, tobacco and  bulbs.
T he  to ta l  value of ag r icu l tu ra l  
im p o r ts  in 194G wa.s .$49,786,126, 
which r e p re s e n te d  a 11.4 p e r  cen t  
increase  over  the  1945 to tal  of 
$43 ,564 ,551 , while th e  value of 
ex p o r ts  show ed a ga in  of  17.4
co n ce rn in g  cost-of-liv ing bonus 
and inc reases  in r a te s  of pension 
and w a r  v e te r a n s ’ a llow ances  for 
ce r ta in  g ro u p s  of  v e te ra n s  and 
th e ir  d ependen ts .  I t  Avas dis­
g ra c e fu l  that? v e te ra n s  and  w ar 
widows w ere  be ing  asked to live 
on $1 pe r  day w hen  the cost of 
living has r isen  by 50 p e r  cent. 
V e te ra n s  in B.C. today  a r e  Avorse 
o f f  th a n  old-age pensioners ,  he 
ch arg ed ,  both in th e  a m o u n t  of 
pen.sions, and in the  case o f  free 
m edica l t r e a tm e n t .
P e t e r  B a rr ,  D om in ion  re p re ­
s en ta t iv e  fo r  13.C. C om m and , and 
R o b e r t  K nigh t,  r e t i r in g  Zone re ­
p re se n ta t iv e ,  B.C. C om m and , also 
m ade  b r ie f  rem ark s .
HONOR FEBRUARY 
BRIDE AT SHOAVER
Miss Eileen P eak e ,  whose m ar­
riage  to Mr. A llan  J e f f e r y  takes  
|)lace th is  m on th ,  Avas honoured  
a t  a miscellaneou.s show er held 
by Mrs. R. P eak e ,  Mrs. C. Sans- 
h ’u ry  and  Mrs. J .  M. M c A rth u r  a t  
the hom e of Mrs. F. P eake ,  Den- 
cross T e r ra c e .  'I'he g u e s t  of 
lionour, h e r  m o th e r  and  the 
m o th e r  of th e  g room -e lec t  _ were 
p resen ted  with co rsages  of cai'- 
na tions.  -A p re t t i ly  deco ra ted  
w agon, piled h igh  Avith useful 
g i f t s  was p re se n te d  by little 
M arion  P eake  and  R ichard  .Salis­
bury , niece and  nephew  of the 
bride-elect.
Inv ited  g u e s ts  w e re :  Mrs. F. 
Peake, Mr.s. C. E. J e f f e r y ,  Mrs. 
J. J .  Woods, Mrs. W. NcAvton, 
Mrs. E. A. B ruce ,  Mrs. E . R. Hall, 
Mr.s. L. King, Mrs. S. A rrow - 
sm ith , Mr.s. R. M arsha ll ,  Mrs. V. 
Heal, Mrs. G. H ea l ,  Mrs. D. B u t ­
ler, Mrs. A. F e rg u so n ,  Mrs. A. 
S an sb u ry ,  Mrs. J .  S m e th u rs t ,  Mrs. 
W. Levy, Mrs. G. Wells, Mrs. G. 
W ebb, Mrs. D. W heele r ,  Miss D. 
Peake.
A NE W  
P A C K A G E
but the same 
AvondeTful flavor 
protected by inner 
Pliofilm bag.
JAMESON’S
p er  cen t ,  w ith  a to ta l  of $33,054,- 
715, as com pared  w ith  $28,152,- 
502 in 1945.
P U B L I C  W O R K S  T E N D E R S
T h e  P ro v in c ia l  Pub lic  W orks 
D e p a r tm e n t  th is  w eek  published 
te n d e rs  fo r  a th ird  t im e  fo r  the 
co n s tru c t io n  of a g ro u p  of build­
ings a t  th e  tu b e rcu los is  san ito r-  
ium a t  T ra n q u i l le ,  n c a i ’ Kamloops, 
it  was a n n o u n c e d  by the  Hon. E.
C. C arson , m in is te r  of public 
works.
P rev io u s  bids have  been r e je c t ­
ed b ecau se  th ey  f a r  exceeded  p ro­
vincial e n g in e e r s ’ e s t im a te s  of , 
costs. P r o j e c t  includes the  con- 
.struction of  , fo u r  d o c to rs ’ re s id ­
ences, a n u r s e s ’ home, l ib ra ry  
build ing, f a rm  b o a rd in g  house a d ­
d ition  and  tw o  fa rm  co ttages .  T he  
(leadline foi' the  b ids has  been 
. se t a t  noon, M arch  10.
R E S O U R C E S  C O N F E R E N C E
A one-day  c o n fe ren ce  Avas call­
ed th is  vveek in, th e  E m p re s s  h o te l , :. 
V ic to r ia ,  B.C., by th e  Hon. E. T. 
K enney ,  m in is te r  o f  lancis and 
T ores ts ,  to  discuss th e  'correlafion;
: of n a tu r a l  ;;resbui'ces;//utiIization 
' /  a n d /  Conservation : p rogram es. ?/ /.
A t t e n d in g  the con fe ronce  wore 
: /,,Officials V of y the /p rov inc ia l , ,  an d /  r 
//yfedeimlt/ 'departrnents /engaged  //in' /. 
re so u rces  research  and adm in is ­
t r a t io n ,  a lo n g  w'ith th e  Univer- 
/// s i t y '  of iBi'itish/; C b lum bia  "depart-  // 
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\ N C I A L  R E S P O N S I B I I . I T V  C A R D
tiiis Kivoii lo .r 
uTr
f i n a n c ia l  
i i v  a n dT h l s ; c e r t i f i c a .  t h a t  .
xcnpon.x ib il i ty  a a  rp ((uirc( l liy  l lu ; “ M o t 6 r - v e n n . n ; .,,..,.....1.
I i r o p c r l y  d a m a i ' c  a r i n in c  b y  roa.xon o t  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  m o t o r - v e b ic U i  d e a c n  
tol lowflf—
M a k e  of  v e h i c l e  , Y e a r  T y p e
E n g i n e  N o .  ' S e r i a l  N o , .  '
.xui’b  p r o o f  h a v in i !  b e e n  it iv en  in  t h e  f o r m  o f :—
((1,1 A b o n d  of  a  K u a r a n l e e  i n s o r a n e e  o r  s u r e t y  c o m p a n y  d u l y  a u t h o r i z e d  10 c a r r y  
on l iu s in eas  in l l r il i iih  C o l u m b i s :
(/).) A c e r l i f i c a l e  of t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  F i n a n c e  t h a t  t h e  p e r s o n  a b o v e  n a m e d  h a s  
.d e p o s i t e d  w j i I t  h i m . m o n e y  o r  securi tloM f o r  m o n e y  a s  r e q u i r e d  b y  t h e  s a i d  A c t .  
■ ( S t r i k e  o u t  t h e  | ia ra '( . ' r ap lc  t h a t . d o e s , H o t  a p f i l y . )  /  '
' ' ' ' A.ilolor-vehieirit.
(/
/■///'//■:////-“ ////'-■////"':/;/
'•••■  ̂    ,.;V' . ?, •;/“ ,'
Flight Refuelling 
Proves itself
Flight refuelling, a de\'elopment  
which solves the major problems 
of long-distance flying, is_ proving 
entirely' successful according to a 
report by tl'.e United Kingdom  
Ministry of Civil Aviation. Last  
summer exhaustive tests  Avere 
carried out over the South Atlan­
tic. Pour specially  equipped 
Lancaster a ircraft  A v e r e  used, the  
receivers being operated by Brit­
ish South American Airrvays and 
the tankers by the Plight R efuel­
ling Company. Trventy-tAvo cross­
ings AverefloAvn to schedule and 
successful interceptions Avere 
inade Avith one exception Avhen a 
receiver a ircraft landed in the 
Azores Avith engine trouble and 
no interception Avas attempted.
T A L K  N o .  18
IT IS WISE 
TO TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR EYES
*
(A series of articles to help you preserve your sight.
Watch for them each Aveek.)
Possibly over ninety per cent of eye ailments are due 
to refractive errors of the eyes, that is, errors Avhich 
can be corrected by a pair ,of glasses. Optometrists 
are specialists in measuring these refractive conditions.
The remaining small percentage of ey e  ailments are 
due to pathological conditions or injuries. In our 
modern optometric colleges an optom etrist is Avell- 
trained in the diagnosis of such pathological condi-  
tioms of the eye. A patient found to have a serious  
pathological condition Avould be referred to one aa'Iio 
specialized in the treatm ent of such disease. Rem em ­
ber, it is Avise to take care of your eyes.
®E0. H./E? IREEN; .
B .S c., M .A ., D. PA ED .
' OPTOMETRIST .
Victoiria Officsssi Salt Spring Island Offio®:
TH E ART C E N TEE Third  S a t u r d a y  Ea c h  M o n th
F o r t  at B lanshard G A N G ES IN N
P h o n e  G 3831 P h o n e  Ga nge s  23Q  •
SID N EY  O FFICE: EV E R Y  W E D N E SD A Y  1 TO 6  




i N C O R P O R A T E O  2 f 9  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
a
w
MORE A BO U T
'/\^eterans';//Pensions/
l I , l t V  I N S U U A N C B  f ^ A R D  /
;.  ix inH ur i ' i l ' i n  th in c o m p a n y  
fiiilillc l l a b i i i t y  i t n i r p r n p c r t y  ilarnuKc ar iaimr
b y  rt 'uaon,  of  t h e  o p c r a l l o n  of  t h e  m o l o r  veh i i ' le / il eH i' r ib ia l ax f o i i o w s : — .
M a k e  o f  v e h i c i#  / Y e a r
. E n i t i n e  N o ,  S e r ia l  .No.
A m i  Huch I n n u r a i ie o  expire ii  o n  t h e  d a y  of
D u i e i l  th il l  ( la y  of
Im u e r l  b y  ( m i w c  e /  o i n t p m i p ) .
T y f i e
. 19
19
/ “ he Legion h e a d q u a r te i s  / have 
been  oniphasiz ing  the  im portance  
of th e  P o p p y /c a m p a ig n /  as a syin- 
bol of th e  sacr if ice  involved d u r ­
in g  the la te  wars.: _ : 4
T o u ch in g  011/ im m igra tion ,  Mr.
claimed th a t  an esti- 
jiopulation
m a te  o f / th e  -/q ra te  0 f
inc rease  i.s 17 niillioii. T h e  LeguLv. 
considers  t h a t  a popu la t ion  of 25 
million Avitlfni th e  n e x t  2 5 / y e a r s  
should  be aim ed a t ,  They  look 
with fa v o u r  a t  .the im m ig ra t io n  of 
“ disp laced  p e rso n s” f ro m  E u ro p e ,  
and .cited cases Avhero /“ (lisplaceti 
l ie rsons” b roug lit  t o /C a n a d a  from  
Euro])o hud iiil.rodiicod / iioav in ­
d u s t r ie s  such as desigh ing , d ia ­
mond cu t t in g ,  ami o th e r  craft.s.
The sp eak e r  also eon.sidoved 
lh a t  the  Legion execu tive  niern- 
hei’H have  been l.oo gnn t iem an ly  
in pi'CHsiiig for  iiniiroved legisla 
' ‘ ' in fu '
AND NOW . . .  
/ S A M
/? / F oF  t im (“ Li t t l e  G i a n F ’t P o r t ?  
lile' Sa w aricl: Tie/  Mill equipped,
vith P r e - l u b r ic a te d ,  P e r m a n ­
e n t l y  S e a le d ,  H e a v y  D u t y ,  S e l f  
A l i g n i n g  B a l l  B e a r in g s .  Special  
/"2 7 / 1 6 ''; s t e e l  Mloy ma nd re l :a r i d  
::“ boc lge” 20" X 9" Sp l i t  Steel  
ba lanced  dr ive /  pu l le y . / M o u n t ­
ed- on 4 2 ”;“  84" re info rced  4"
/ x/;/1 0 ' ' / f i r  /Husk. ;  H a s  / counte r  
ba lan ced  v a r i a b le /b e l t  feed ;w i th  / 
easy  act ion o p e r a t i n g  leve r . /!
V Cafr iage ' / r iow a v a i l a b l e / i n  3 
size/s and  ea ch  has  quick  actirig 
Set: Works / /with ;  Receder .  / /Six 
puAvls oil r a t c h e t  gives 'close a d ­
j u s t m e n t  f o r  / cut ,  : and/ he ad  
blocks can be qu ickly spaced 
/a lo n g  se t  Avorks s h a f t  fo r  l u m ­
b e r  of  t i e s . : Log  k n e e s  ,42'' a n d  
equipped w i t h  case s tee l  dogs  
a n d  levers.  Pr ice  of  d i f f e r en t  
size ca r r iages ,  re a d y  f o r  you r  
S aw  or  PoAver, and  each  wi t h  
Ball  B e a r in g ;  .hncV /-irt/.<iririad
/■
. . .
•  D i r e c t  F r o m  D e n m a r k  t o  Y o u r  F r i e n d s  I
. . ,  v „ „ „  I
1 I 
* :
in the OW C ountry . .  ^ u r  Order
Airmailed to Insure Fast Delivery I
s* G arry" “Fort Charles” ,
I ^ Parcel
^  , 1 t in,  1 lb. 14 ozR., D an ish  |
I  lb. 14 ozs., Dan ish  |
; t e r .  1 t in,  1 lb. 14 ozs., H a m  |
R e t i n e d  S u g a r  . and  Bacon  |
1 t in ;
'S t t e v.Bir; . ; :  :: / :": ‘ : : S / L / t : A -///■ ■ *■ “
lb. 2 ozs., S t r a w -  ^  , 4  Danish  Da i ry  g
'■ Creamb e r r y  J a m  
14 ozs. /Danish/  Dai ry/  Crea.in ; 
P o s t a g e ' paid To /  ^E/ A  
G r o a t  Britain. . . . . . . . . . . .
:///"■
//'//"/
( / P o s t a g etag  paid to : : K  Q K  I
at Britaiii:.. . , . . . . . . ./^* ’̂ ^  |G r e
;,/,/"./ip,,:
tion, and timt.
p ' - o i v h  A v i l l  h i i v i '  ( .1 h e  m u r e
■/h:
I M T  THESE mm IILL iE M  I® YWI
Tho twofold purposo7 f BtC.'s now Safcfy-Rcsponsibility law is to roduco 
Hic loll of dtwfh and damogo on B.C. highways and to givci a groafor 
measure of protccfion to all motorisfs and pddcslrians.
On or after March 1 sf, the nulomobllo of any mdiprisf involved in an 
accldonl rosulling in death, personal in jury or proporfy damage apparonfly 
dxcccding $25  will bo itnpoundod and his driver's liconso suspended unless  
ho can produce ^  fho aufhorifics one of iho cards roprtiduccd on Hiis page.
tiii'e the  ap- 
.irc lu'iic
iical Avlien leg is la tion  p e r ta in in g  
to voteraiiH’ a f f a i r s  is coiieoriietl, 
and  th a t  som e k ind of lobby ing  
.should bi< re so r ted  to. l ie  d ea l t  
Avith the A rm y B en ev o len t  fund , 
I le liab ili ta tion  p ro g ram , n i-esta l)-  
lislinitint erotllts,” eilucation,: and 
petiHioiifi,;'
Mr. McNicoj ajmke bitterly 
agaiivHt the action o f  the present 
goveriimont in voting doAvri the 
/rocoinnunidatlonfi ///of - the Legion
r,
Possession of eifhcr of those cards is proof of the motorisl's f i n a n c i a l  roapon* 
s i b i l i t V ' ^ h i s  ability to pay for the injury or damago ho/docs others.
.|V"
" I " '
H orc/Js'what; thoSo"'cards ;will/,rm3an to  you; ■
As a motorist involved in an accident, possession of a card will permit
'/;' contihwcd,''dri0 ngjprlvllogcs?oxcopt JnHlto /case, /df;cqrf«lr»,/:i0 iraetipns/',/'
the,;Motor. Vohiclo;,Act,'//;,:
As tho ylctim  o f  a motorist possessing a card, assur.inca is given that  
claims allowed by the Courts as redress y/ill bo paid at lonst up to an 
amount of $ 5 ,0 0 0  for bodily injury or death of any one porson, and 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  for bodily Injury or donth of more than one pnison in one  
accident; and $ 1 ,0 0 0  for damage to  properly,
With tho introduction o f  similar legislation in Manitoba, the number lulled 
and injured in traffic accidents dropped from 1 9 H  in ICIfi to 1335  ir» 
t 9 4 7 -»«rt dccroaso of 3 0 % , With complotu co-oporalion by ovoryono, 
"'"B.C.' c a n 'd o ” tho s a m ' o . ' ' ■ '
Publiq Sntoly and l"ln<inclal 
Rctiporisibility Amendments ■ 
to :4 ho Moior Vehicle Act . 
bocfifi'iQ offoctivo March 1 sf,
; . / / / '  ; ' ,-/ : :/■■ , '”/:■//'//'' .',//::'/■
: / ' „ r  / / ; ^ " " / : : ' '
/ ' ' / ” ':" :/■/■?/ '/'
'/■//;■ / / / / , / 4 , ' / / ; ' / ' / / , ; - / / : / /
'/ ■ / '  ■ /'■'; , / ■ /
./ ■ . ' / : /  " . /
, /:''■'" - '  ■: "//' : ■ ' ; : : /  ' ' v  ''
. / / / ; :
' '■'/■■ ' - ' /  ::  '' '■ /  / ' ' /  /''■ ' ■ ' / ' / .  , : / ' ' ” / ■ ' / ' / " '/'"'/'V//'-.: :/;:;/; //;:"/://,/:;■//////'?/',;
■'■?:/
■ ' ■ ' ' ' / ‘ri  ■'/'/''';//;/■■/ ? / : / ? , ' / / ?  ' ■,/ '-/'; ' ' /' /,:/
, .1- ,..0... ,  ̂ 1
i'-:
 ̂ ' ' ' " /” /'■ ■ :/• /'■:;/'/■■■. - ' / ' : /" / : / / ; : / ,  ':/ -'; „/
'■':/V/:::?-''/'” :,-;::/',''/-
: /..'■, ' / 'J : /■ ' ' ; '■ '  : /
■ / ' '  , ' ' ' ■ ' ■' ' " . ■ ' ,,'.';/ // / ' . ' .  :■■
' /' . , " . '■ ■ ■
' ■ (■ ■ ' ■
, f f l i r -  N O W  AVA
1 o avoid diBappoinl/iT 
'Hpting. 'delivery./”' ' - ‘
/See'-'?y'oi]ir'" local ■ agent'"
/;• ■ / ,
FOURTH IN A StlllCS OF STA’TCMFNTS PU8USHC0 .UNOFR THk .'AUTHORITY 0 F TH3'
HaNOllRABiJ/ GORDON S. WlSMCtl, K.C, A'TTORNaY“ l.MI/RAU OF OIUTISH COLUMQIA
&McI
P .O . B O X  BIO, N E W  W
AgoiicioH A va ih th h i W ii
/..,/'//,/?" r;
■ /"
B1D N E Y , V’«'nriuuv'Dr'lHl«'tn<GAL(;.,',Wudiujiriil'uy,'' Krihi’ua'ry ;'IB.' HTIrt,-'- B A A N I C H  P H N IN B U L A ,
v / . / ^ / /  /. ' ■' '







GRIN AND B£AR IX Py Ochfy
Social E d i to r :  Mrs. E. M. W akefie ld ,  Telephone  140R
fe re n c e  w e re :  R o b e r ta  Ballen-Shirley  R eadings,  a s tu d e n t  ofi
V ic toria  H igh  school and  d a u g h ­
t e r  of Mr. and  Mrs. H. J .  R ead ­
ings, E a s t  Saan ich  Road, was one 
of the de leg a te s  a t te n d in g  the  
Hi-Y m id -w in te r  conference  held 
in V ancouver  ov'er the week-end. 
M o un t N ew ton  High school s tu d ­
en ts  who w ere  p re sen t  a t  t h e c o n -
tyne, B a rb a ra  Campbell, Mildred 
F r e n c h 'a n d  Shirley  B ate .
* * ♦
The w eekly  Gii’l Guide m ee ting  
was held on M onday  even ing  a t  
the Guide and S co u t  Flail. In  
spite  of  in c lem en t w e a th e r ,  1C 
m em b ers  w ere  p re sen t .  T en d er-
G L A S S W A R E , N O V E L T IE S  . . . 
F or a F in e S e le c tio n  o f G ifts  for A ll  . . .






'Shopping center?  . . , with prices w hat they a r e  who 
wants to be  near  a shopping centar
f o o t  w ork  is be ing  rev iew ed  and  
on S u n d ay  the  Guides will p a r ­
ade  to  St. P a u l ’s .U nited  church
for the  e v en in g  service.
* * *
A u s t in  F. M enzies, B .A., M.A., 
H ollywood, Calif .,  v is ited  f r ien d s  
and  re la t iv e s  in V ic to r ia  la s t
w eek-end  while en ro u te  to  Tokio, 
Ja p a n ,  w h ere  he is em ployed  as  a 
te a c h e r  by th e  U nited  S ta te s  gov­
e rn m e n t .  Mr. M enzies is a  g r a n d ­
son o f  th e  la te  Mrs. M a r g a r e t  A. 
Mills, a  p io n e e r  s e t t le r  a t  P a t r ic ia  
Bay.
'
Miss B re n d a  T h o m as  a r r iv ed  
by p lan e  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  to  vis it  
h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  M rs. Owen 
T hom as/ T h ird  S t re e t ,  over th e  
w eek-end.
»  *  *
M rs. B’re e m a n  King, d is t r ic t  
Girl G uide  com m issioner,  and  a 
f o r m e r  r e s id e n t  of S idney , a t ­
tended  a  m e e t in g  o f  th e  Girl 
Guide le a d e rs  held a t  S idney  on 
M onday  a f te rn o o n .
, '■» _,(
Mr, a n d  M rs. E .  R f  H all ,  E a s t  
Saan ich  R oad , e n te r ta in e d  a t  a 
d in n e r  p a r ty  in h o n o r  of t h e i r  son.
B a r ry ,  who c e le b ra ted  h is  b ir th -  p i t  o f  St. P a u l ’s U n ited  church , 
day  on F eb .  10. In v i ted  g u es ts  / * * * ; /
w ere  : Miss Isqbel P row d , M r, a n d  ;? Cfndr. D; H ;  S?? C rav en ,  R/N.
( R td . ) ,  a r r iv e d  f ro m  E n g la n d  la s t  
w eek  an d  s ta y e d  w i th  f r ie n d s  s a t  
S a l t  S p r in g  Island. H e  is now  a 
g u e s t  o f  C b n im an d e r  a n d  Miss : 
(Leigh. Mrs. .Ci’oyen:W ith?son  arid 
'd a u g h te r  “a r e  d u e  f r o m  E n g la n d  
in a b o u t  th re e  w eeks  t im e .  Cmdr. 
C rav en  w as se rv in g  a t  H o n g k o n g  
: / in 1941 a n d  was: m a d e  a  Japainese;
S H O P  A T  T H E  R E D  4  W H I T E
C I R C L E S
mi ¥ n  •juower rr ices
   ™ — — Quality,; M erchandise
. ■   ■,,.......
EiHia KStaa -■ •lEi
v:l , ?
‘rf TELEPHONE 181 WE DELIVER
■ 'l ; •
i
f
Mrs. H u g h  R am say ,  M r. and  Mrs. 
B. Hall, all o f  V ic to r ia ,  and Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. H a rv e y  C u rr ie ,  of Sid­
ney.
♦
Jess ie  F o rb e s ,  d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
a n d  M rs. Theo. F o rb es ,  M cTavish 
R oad , c e le b ra ted  h e r  2 1 s t  b i r th ­
day  on F r id a y ,  Feb . 13.
* * «
Mrs. H. M arsden ,  M a d ro n a  Dr., 
D eep  Cove, is leav ing  f o r  a  v is it  
to  E n g la n d .  She will t rav e l  via
th e  P a n a m a .
  ■ * ;(; *
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. H . S te rn e ,  
f o rm e r ly  of  E d m o n to n ,  who have  
been  v is i t ing  a t  the  hom e of th e i r  
son, G. B. S te rn e ,  f o r  th e  p a s t  
t h r e e  w eeks  a w a i t in g  th e  com ­
p le t io n  o f  th e i r  co t tag e ,  hope  to 
occupy th e i r  n ew  hom e on E a s t  
S aan ich  R oad  th is  w eek.
( * ■ * ■ *
T h e  D o c to r  o f  D iv in ity  deg ree  
w as  c o n fe r re d  upon Rev. A lf red  
E d w a rd  Cooke a t  th e  assem bly 
hall  o f  th e  U n ion  College of  B r i t ­
ish C o lum bia  recen t ly .  Dr. Cooke 
h a s  on d i f f e r e n t  occasions su b ­
s t i tu te d  f o r  Rev. E. S. F lem in g  
d u r in g  his absence  f r o m  th e  pul-
W olfe  ac ted  as m a s te r  of ce re ­
monies.
(1 +
Mr. and  Mrs. A. Reynolds, of 
Colfax , Sask., a re  g u es ts  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. G eorge  Baal, T h ird  and  
Beacon  A venue .
5k Jk Ik "
Mrs. J .  F .  S im is te r ,  Second St., 
e n te r t a in e d  M onday  a f te rn o o n  in 
h o n o r  of h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. J .  
O ’K eefe ,  who is v is i t ing  f ro m  th e  
Cariboo.
hj jjt
Mr. and  Mrs. A. H. G rif f i th s  
r e tu r n e d  to  th e i r  hom e on T h ird  
S t re e t ,  a f t e r  sp end ing  the  la s t  
two w eeks w ith  th e i r  d a u g h te r  and  
son-in-law , Mr. a n d  Mrs. J a c k
G ordon , in V ancouver .
>k >l« ♦
B rian  B aal, T h ird  S t re e t ,  w as 
hom e w ith  his w ife  an d  fam ily
f o r  th e  w eek-end . B r ian  is a t ­
te n d in g  U.B.C. a t  V ancouver .
* *
Ml', and Mrs. H. Craig , f ro m  
A lb e r ta ,  who a re  v is it ing  in V ic­
to r ia ,  were  luncheon  gues ts  of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. H. S te rn e  last  
Vv’ed n esd ay  a t  the home of Mr. 
and  Mrs. G. B. S te rn e ,  E a s t  Rd.
5k
Mrs. E. In g am clls  r e tu rn e d  to 
her  home on B azan  A venue  f ro m  
R es thaven  S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  rece iv ­
ing t r e a t m e n t  fo r  a  b roken  hip. 
Mrs. Ingam ells ,  who is 92 y ea rs  
of age, is reco v e r in g  nicely.*
* ♦ 5k 5k
Mrs. B. M uir  a n d  M rs. A. C. 
B ru n e r ,  both of Y ork to n ,  Sask., 
w ere  g u e s ts  la s t  week of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. C larke ,  Q ueens Ave.
Jk »|c »
Mi.s. L. S. F a r re l l ,  M cTavish  
Road, has r e tu rn e d  home f ro m
Resthaven a f t e r  an em erg en cy  
operation. She is recovering
nicely.
* -A- *
F rank  Collin, T h ird  S tre e t ,  is 
su ffe r ing  from  bronchia l a s th m a  
and  is a p a t ie n t  a t  R es thaven .
Miss R. E a g e r ,  M ad ro n a  Drive, 
re tu rn e d  iiome bn Feb. G f ro m  a 
holiday of th ree  m onths .  En ro u te  
to M ontrea l ,  Miss E a g e r  visited 
Calgary , W inn ipeg ,  T o ro n to  and 
O ttaw a ,  On h e r  r e tu rn  tr ip  she 
en joyed  a v is it  in E d m o n to n ,  Alta.
AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
FOR QUICK SALE
5-roomed house, 2 bedrooms upstair, 1 downstairs; 
large living-room with fireplace; kitchen and bath­
room; also garage, situated on 2 lots with fruit 
trees. Close to shopping centre. $«
Price, for quick sale.............................. .
PHONE: Sidney 28
3 3 0 0
Theatre
E very N ight at 7 .3 0  
THURS. - FRi. - SAT.
SOMETHING IN THE WIND
H ealth  O fficer  
L eaves D istrict
Comedy and Music 
Deanna Durbin, John Dali, Donald O’Connor
^ -vi,^
MON. - . TUES. - WED.
"MUSIC FOR MILLIONS"
A good picture, starring 
MARGARET O’BRIEN - JOSE ITURBI
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.






W  VEGETABLE AND FLOWER 
SEEDS ARE NOW HERE
; p r iso n e r  u n t i l  "1945:
/ MisS " A g a r  ; arid/ M rs. 
d rove  ? f ro m  Metchbslhv S a tu rd a y ;  
; to ; v is it  Mrs.V/O’K ee fe  w ho  is v is­
i t in g  h e r  m o th e r ,  M rs. S im is te r
bn Second S tre e t .  Miss A g a r  w a s  
a  te ach e r /  a t  N o r th  Saarii 
school; a  few  y e a r s  ago. /
T h e  or g a n  a t  St.  A n d r e w ’s
churc h ,  S idney ,  was  moved  las t  
w eek  f r o m  th e  body, o f  th e  church  
to the  o r g a n  lof t .  Th e  i n s t r u m e n t
by M is. I • ,IiJfe7i7our in m em ory
Mrs.  A.  T r o t t e r  and;/ Mrs. ;  J.  
Pr ice ,  of  Vancouv or ,  a r e  en jo y in g  
a vi si t  wi th th e i r  s i s te r  and  
bro ther - in- law,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  N. 
E, Wes t ,  T h i r d  S t r ee t .
. .?i|.- iK . i»" ■
Mr. nnd Mrs.  G. P.  Gilber t ,  
Thi r d  S t roo t ,  have  as t h e i r  g u e s t  
Miss P ,  Shaw,  of  Chase River,  
n e a r  Na na im o.  T h ey  also had  as 
th e i r  gue s t s  over  the  week-end 
Mr.s. E. St.  J a m e s  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  
Mra. Muir ,  bo th  of Colwood.
4< iK " H>
A St. V a le n t in e  le a p -y e a r  pa r ty  
was  hold a t  No r th  Sa an ich  High 
.school on S a tu r d a y ,  Fob.  14. Tho 
hall was  pre t t i ly  d e c o r a t e d  wi th  
Va lont ino  motiui .  D u r in g  the 
e v e n in g  a magic ian  a c t  wa.s p u t  
on by /Carl Wyl ie ;  g a m e s  were  
p layed and  l a t e r  y o u n g  counles 
d a n c e d  to rocordinga.  Will iam
a : ; : ' F O R ; : S A L E
4-room I'nl ly-modorn houac 
with n ice g a r a g e  and  fuel 
.shod, 'ridw is a nice,  little 
bu ng alow and  i.A well  wo r th  
the  mo ney  a . s k i n g -  $3,000.  
ha l f  cash,  ba lance  like ren t .
Vote fo r  Colin C a m e ro n ,  the  
host  m an  r u n n i n g ;  a g r e a t  
man in opposit ion,
5 room,  now, ful ly  modorn ,  
on :i acro.k of  g ro u n d ,  fully. 
f inisho(i-»in perfoi;!; shape .  
Up to da le,  Pr ico  $fl,BOO, 
P a r t  cash,  Imlanoe l ike rent .
I f  the  old p a r t i e s  could g a n g  
u|» on thoI r  oppos i t ion ,  llioy 
also would  on tho people.  
Vote Gamei 'on.
5 room modern ,  cbiHe in, 2 
rooms ups la i r s  3 d o w n .  Pr ice 
$2,500 ,  with ha l f  ea.sh, ba l ­
ance  $25,00 p e r  m on th ,  p r i n ­
cipal  and Inte res t ,  n e t  quick.
You could no t  go w rong  in 
v o t in g  for  .my oi;i,( t candi '  
d a l e ,  o th e r  than Conlll lon, 
Ca m or on  ia the hofd, man.  
S idne y  needs  O ameron  to 
stoi» th e  rnl | ( tn j i n tn mn ge  
ra ck e t . "  ■
MONKV TO I.OAN -
® ̂  ̂  ^
3 2 0  TKEACON AVE,  
/Plioiia 230 ■ ' ,'3Jdw«y. ILC.
■ " " 'W-L
D E  J .  L. G ay ton , w ho h a s  been  
a p p o in te d  m ed ica l  h e a l th  o ff icer  /
; fo r ;  V ic to r ia  an d  E sq u im a l t ,  foi- 
;, low ing  r e s ig n a t io n  of Dr. J. L , 
. /M u r r a y  A n d e r s o n ,; to  ta k e  t h e ;
/: “ osit ion  of m edical: s u p e r in te n ­
d e n t  a t  R o y a l  Ju b i lee  H ospita l .
Dr. G ayton, one  of tw'o B.C. ox- ; 
/;/ a m in e r s  in  public  h e a l th  a n d ’ pre- /; 
'v'entive m edic ine  f o r  ? th e  Medical : /  
Council; of C anada , 4s, at" p re s e n t  
m e d ic a l  h e a l th  o f f ic e r  fo r  Sakidch.
H e  will t a k e  oyer  h is  new  dtit iO'''
/“( Z - i M a r c h "  1.
FRESH RHUBARB—  
per lb............... .....
■ ^■■MOLASSES-^?.???:.;




?" Beacon Ave. Phone 91
it. .
HxroHE 
p a i n t
T E X T U R E  P A I N T
F O R
nr‘**,T'fV Covers approximately 7 square feet per pbund, 
lO-lb. bag ^1.60 25-lb. bag...........$3.S0
Just three simple steps to form a beautiful coloured tapestry tex­
ture on your walls and ceilings; 1— Brush it on like paint. 2— 
Pat with sponge. S'—--Smooth down high spots.
G W TE^ CCmilPLE^^ ^
F I B R E R O C  E X T E R I O R  
W A L L B O A R D
d x O  H l i o o t s ,  p e r  M . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 0 , 0 0
'.I: ';'':ALF0 L'l:TINFOlL:. '̂"r:/'■''
I N S ,U L A T I O N ,^ - ' - / ? ? " " : / / ;
T w o - p l y ,  p e r  lOOtH k q ,  f t , . , . $7 6 , 0 0  
O n o - ] i l y ,  p e r  1 ()()() Hq,  T l ; , , . ; . $ 5 6 . 0 0 /
D U R O I D  R O O F I N G
B - p l y ,  p e r  s q p t i t r o ? , . , $ 3 . 6 8  ; 
2 - p l y >  i ) e r  a q i m r e . . , . , . . i . .
M l n o r n l  S u r r n e e d  r r o r n . . . , , . :
FLOORING
Ix!V flat grani, Ixd odgo grain avail­
able in liniitod; (,|uaiitiliea,/
No. I gra(jo--:iOOO aq, I ' l ; , . 34.50 
No. Jl graile— lOOO'iki, ri;.;.../.$^
■■'?// Electrical ? Appliances-—-",;"'
v:v,,:,,?;:,,/, '. W ESTINGH
BEATTY'
'"  / ,
■;;''. ■;




' ■: AAX V/'. 1C-; “
X  /'"'"O, ■o' :9/,' V
P A IN T
SIEMai-WILLiiiS
Paints and Enamels
A good selection of this famous pro" 
duct;'is?availablelierc," '\;,All paintP„ 




C A riT H
SIDNEY, B.C.
' L U M E E " R " " C O . , / L ' T D .
F lm n o  6 { N ig h t  6 0 Y
I  ■'
h l a  a n d  ISr.ANDS r e v i e w
p f S / , O ' " 0" A','! tX jiU ,
S I D N E Y ,  V i m c o u v a r  l H l i i n d ,  W e d i u m d a y ,  E a h r u a r y  I B .  1 1 1 4 8
